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Com m ittee warning: 
Tackle finances now 

The NCAA Committee on Re- 
view and Planning is urging the 
Presidents Commission not to wait 
until this summer to begin its study 
of financial issues. 

Meeting March 25-26 in San 
Diego, Califorma, the committee 
noted that the Commission study is 
scheduled to begin with appoint- 
ment of a committee in June and to 
culminate in legislation for action at 
the 1994 NCAA Convention. That 
schedule is part of the rolling, three- 
year strategic plan adopted by the 
Presidents Commission last fall. 

The Committee on Review and 
Planning composed primarily of 
former NCAA officers and charged 

with long-range planning for the 
Association said it foresees con- 
tinuing major financial problems 
for colleges and universities and 
believes it likely that some form of 
need-based financial aid eventually 
will be the rule in all NCAA mem- 
bership divisions. 

“Because of the complexity of the 
financial aid issue, and because of 
the currently growing need to ad- 
dress gender-equity issues (which 
will have widespread financial ram- 
ifications), the committee believes 
the Presidents Commission’s study 
of all financial issues should be 
launched immediately, rather than 

See Committee warning, page 14 

Congress modifies 
disclosure proposal 

An amendment to the higher- total revenues and expenses for the 
education reauthorization bill intercollegiate athletics program and 
passed in the House of Representa- the institution. 
tives March 26 would require insti- Allocation of revenues and ex- 
tutions awarding athletically related penses to particular sports would be 
financial aid to maintain and make consistent with methods used in the 
available annually the same infor- Raiborn studies, and an audit of the 
mation related to revenues and ex- data in accord with normal institu- 
penses of the intercollegiate athletics tional procedures would be required 
program as have been periodically with the same frequency as currently 
reported for use in the NCAA- required under NCAA institutional 
sponsored studies conducted by Mit- control standards for Divisions I 
chell Raiborn of Bradley University. and II. No special Federal account- 

Required data would include re- ing or auditing standards would be 
venues and expenses for football, established. 
men’s basketball, women’s basket- The amendment, sponsored by 
ball, all other men’s sports and all Rep. Paul Henry (R-Michigan), is 
other women’s sports, as well as See Congress mo&jies. page 14 

In the News It’s a touch 
Yale Univemityb Frank Osbom (ifght) scorns against Columbia Univetsftyf Manz Pavese in 
Yale’s victoty in the men’s foil team competltfon at the NCAA MenS and Womenf Fencing 
Championshiipa However; the Columbia men and Cofumbia U&e&y-Barnard Co&ye 
women teamed to capturn the overall tftfe at the Mamh 20-24 championships at the Univemity 
of Noh~ Dame- See msuftb on page 7. 

By Theodore A. Breidenthal 
The NCAA News Staff 

In the wake of a decision by Major 
League Baseball owners to revamp the 
amateur draft and signing rules, Florida 
State University baseball coach Mike Martin 
is after a firm commitment- but not just 
from prospective student-athletes. 

Baseball experts balking at ne 
clubs to retain signing rights to drafted 
high-school players who, rather than sign a 
professional contract, decide to attend col- 
lege. Any club that drafts a previously 
undrafted player or a high-school senior 
who decides to pursue a college education 
will retain rights to that player throughout 
his college career and one year beyond. 
Currently, clubs forfeit those rights when a 
player enrolls in school. 
Dropout pmvlsion 

“I think now, more than ever:’ Martin 
said, “I am going to have to get a strong 
commitment from a young man’s parents 
that their son is serious about getting his 
college education.” 

At a quarterly ownership meeting in 
early March, Major League Baseball owners 
voted to change the amateur draft and 
signing rules in an attempt to, in their 
words, “encourage qualified student-athletes 
to pursue a college education.” 

Starting with this year’s amateur baseball 
draft in June, the rule change will allow 

In another change, players will be able to 
drop out of school at any ttme to negotrate 
with the club that drafted them; however, if 
the student-athlete leaves school early, he 
will not be allowed to sign a professional 
contract until the conclusion of the school’s 
academic year. Presently, players are com- 
mitted to their college team for three years, 
although a dropout clause does exist (a 
player must drop out of school at least 75 
days before the draft). 

Benefits for all 

w draft rule 
“We feel this rule change benefits Major 

League Baseball, collegiate baseball and the 
player,” said Will iam Murray, director of 
baseball operations for Major League Base- 
ball. “We hope that the changes will continue 
to promote increased cooperation between 
Major League Baseball and collegiate base- 
ball.” 

Murray and Gene Orza, assistant execu- 
tive director of the Major League Baseball 
Players Association, discussed the matter 
with the NCAA Professional Sports Liaison 
Committee at its March 15-17 meeting. 
Also attending were Dick Bergquist, execu- 
tive director of the American Baseball 
Coaches Association; Mark Marquess, head 
baseball coach at Stanford University, and 
Martin. 

Bergquist said the meeting was informa- 
See Baseball experts, page 14 
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Snow ball 

Gathers’ mother settles 
lawsuit with university 

Loyola Marymount University 
will pay the mothrr 01 Hank Gathers 
5545,000 In a settlement that ends 
legal action against the school by 
the Gathcrc Iamlly. 

In the settlement with I.ucillc 
Gathers announced March 30. Loy- 
ala Marymount, athletics director 
Brian Quinn and former trainct 
Chip Schaeler were dismissed trom 
any responsibility in Gathers’death 
two years ago, according to The 
Assoclatrd Press. 

The settlement also signaled an 
end to the wrongful-death portion 
of the suit that had contended that 
Gathers had not been properly cared 
for by the school or doctors who 
treated hu-n for his heart disorder 
prior to his death. 

Still to be decided. however, is a 
part of the suit that alleges negli- 
gcncc by those who treated Gathers 
on the court at (icrstcn Pavilion 
after he collapsed during a Loyola 

lO90. (iathcrsdied later that evening 
ot cardiomyopathy. 

That portion of the suit is still 
scheduled to go to trial April 27. 

I .oyola carlicr had paid %X55.000 
in a scttlcmcnt with Aaron Grump, 
Gathers’ X-year-old son. in a huit 
filed by Gathers’estatr, with 111s son 
as the sulc hcncficiary. 

I)r. Vernon Hattori, acardlologist 
who treated Gathers, paid $650,000 
IO Crump and $350.000 to Lucille 
(iathers. 

Paul Westhead, I .oyola’s coach 
while Gathers was thcrc, carlicr was 
dlsmmssed trom hoth suits. He paid 
nothing. 

Also dismissed from the suit was 
Dr. Michael Mcllman, the Internist 
who treated Gathers and cleared 
him to play baskethall. ‘l’hree other 
doctors named in the suit ~~ Ralph 
Gambardella, Clarence Shields and 
Charles Swcrdlow were dismissed 

Hank Gathers 

from the SUII and also paid nothmg. 
Loyola Marymount’s scttlcmcnt 

and attorney fees were paid by its 
insurance carrier. ,. Marymount game on March 4, 

E t P 

It wasn’t exa$y baseball weather when shortstop Deron 
Brown and his University of Delaware teammates played 
their first-ever North Atlantic Conference games on their 
home field against the University of Maine. Flurries turned 
into a heavy snowtall dudng a March 22 double-header; but 
the white stuff didn’t stick and the teams finished the games, 
which Delaware swept. 

Committee notices 

Member institutions are advised thut the new I992 
NCAA Committee Handbook should be used for 
commrttee chungrs. rather than the 1991-92 NCAA 
Directory. The handbook should be used until 
October 1992, when the committee listings will he 
updatrdandprintrdin the 1992-93 NCAA Directory. 

Member instrtutions are invited to submit nomina- ______- 
tions to fill vacancies on NCAA committees. Nomina- 
tions to fill the following vacancy must be received by 
Fannie B. Vaughan, executive assistant, in the NCAA 
national office no later than April 22, 1992. 

Division II Football Committee: Replacement for 
Bill Sylvester, Midwest Intercollegiate Football Con- 
ference, resigned as a member and as chair of the 
committee, effective immediately. Appointee must be 
from the Midwest Division II football region. 

COMMllTEE CHANGES 
Sports committees 

Men’s and Women’s Swimming: Fve Atkinson’s 
institution should have been reported in the committee 
hstings as Lafayette College, instead of Temple Ilnivcr- 
sity. 

Men’s and Women’s Tennis: Scott Mcc‘ain, Univer- 
sity of California, Berkeley, appointed to replace Alan 
Cummings, Stanford Ilniversity, resigned from the 
committee. 

John Hansen, Valdosta State College, appointed to 
replace Robert H. Moore, formerly at Florida Atlantic 
University. 
Special committees 

Special Advisory Committee for Women’s Corporate 
Marketing: Leila Withers, Southern University, Baton 
Rouge, appointed to serve as an additional member ot 
the committee. 

Legislative Assistance 
1992 Column No. 14 

Questionnaires 
Divisions I and II institutions should note that in accord- 

ance with NCAA Bylaw 13.4.1-(k), it is permissible to 
provide questionnaires to a prospect. In addition, such 
questionnaires may be provided to the prospect prior to 
September 1 of the beginning of the prospect’s junior year In 
high school, provided any attached cover letter cxplaming 
the questionnaire’s purpose does not include information 
designed to solicit the enrollment of the prospect. 

Such a questionnaire must conform to the following 
criteria: ( I ) .l‘he questionnaire and cover letter cannot include 
pictures of the institution’s department of athletics personnel 
or enrolled student-athletes. (2) The questionnaire cannot 
contain any material designed to serve as a promotional item, 
but the qucstlonnaire itself may be detachable from the letter 
explaining the qucstionnairc’s purpose. (3) The questionnaire 
and cover letter must be printed in a manner consistent with 
regular instltutional stationery; thus, in Division I, only two 
colors of printing are permitted on an institution’s athletics 
recruiting questionnaire. (4) The questionnaire cannot 
include information designed to serve as a recruiting promo- 
tion. 

Finally, in accordance with Bylaw 13.02.9.2-(b), the 
receipt of the questionnaire sent to a prospect rdatk to the 
prospect’s high-school, preparatory school or two-year 
college record does not constltutc recruitment. 

Summer baseball-Bylaw 30.13 
Member institutions should note that student-athletes 

may participate in summer baseball leagues that receive 
funding from the NCAA through Major League Baseball 
only if such leagues are approved by the NCAA summer 
baseball subcommittee per Bylaw 21.3.20.2-(c). 

In order to hc approved by the summer baseball subcom- 
mittee. the summer hasehall league receiving funding from 
the NCAA through Ma~jor League Baseball must meet the 
Irequirements set forth in Bylaw 30.13. The following leagues 
have hccn approved by the summer baseball suhcommittcc 
and. thus. must comply with the rrcluirementc set forth in 

Bylaw 30.13. 
l Arizona Collegiate Baseball League 
l Atlantic Collegiate Baseball LKagUe 

l Cape Cod Baseball League 
0 Central Illinois Collegiate I .eague 
0 Great I ,akcs Summer Collegiate League 
l Jayhawk LKagUe 

l Los Angeles Basin League 
0 Northeastern Collegiate Baseball l*eaguc 
l San Diego Collegiate Baseball I .eague 
l Valley Baseball I,eaguc 
Pleasr note that the regulations set forth in Bylaw 30.13 

apply only to leagues receiving funding from the NCAA 
through Major Leagut: Baseball. Other amateur summer 
baseball leagues arc not required to meet the operational 
guidelines in Bylaw 30.13. 

Correction-Bylaw 30.13.4, 
1992-93 NCAA Manual 

Bylaw 30.13.4 indicates that there are no limitations on the 
number of student-athletes from an NCAA member ir,stitu- 
tion who may participate on the same summer basehall 
league team. Please note that in accordance with Bylaw 
17.2.8. I .4-(a), in Division I, there is a limit of four student- 
athletes from an institution’s baseball team who may 
participate on the same summer baseball league team. In 
Divisions II and III, there are no limitations on the number 
of student-athletes from an institution’s baseball tram who 
may participate on the same summer baseball league team. 

Tryouts-recreational activities 
during a visit to an 

institution’s campus 
Member institutions should note that in accordance with 

Bylaw 13.12. I, a member institution, on its campus or 
clscwhcrc, shall not conduct (or have conducted on its 
behalf) any physlcal activity (e.g., practice session or test/ 
tryout) at which one or more prospects reveal. demnnstrate 

or display their athletics abilities in any sport except as 
provided in Bylaws 13.12.2 (Division II tryouts) and 13.12.3 
(tryout exceptions). 

Per Bylaw 13.12.2.3, a prospect visiting a Division I or Ill 
institution may participate in physical workouts or other 
recreational activities during a visit to an Institution’s 
campus, provided such activities: (1) in Division I only, do 
not involve any sport for which the prospect is being 
recruited, rcgardlcss of whether the institution’s facilitlrs are 
open at the time for use by the student body or general 
public; (2) are not organized or observed by members ol the 
athletics dcpartmcnt coaching staff, and (3) arc not designed 
to test the athletics ability of the prospect for recruiting 
purposes. 

A prospect visiting a Division II campus would be sub.ject 
to the principles set forth in Bylaw 13.12.2.3 unless the 
prospect is involved in tryout activities as permitted under 
Bylaw 13.12.2. I 

During its April 2, 1987, confcrcnce, the NCAA lnterprc- 
tations Committee determined that the provisions of Bylaw 
13.12.2.3 would not preclude a prospective student-athlete 
who has signed the National Letter of Intent from participat- 
ing ln weight-lifting activities on the institution’s campus in 
the presence of the member institution’s strength and 
conditioning coach, provided such activities are not prcar- 
ranged, and the strength and conditioning coach is performing 
normal duties and responsibilities in the supervision of the 
weight room and does not work directly with the prospective 
student-athlete. Involvement by the strength and conditioning 
coach (other than in a supervisory capacity) or the involve- 
ment of any coaching staff members in any capacity would 
constitute a tryout. 

This material was provided h~v the NCAA Ie:i.slutivc .scr- 
vices department as an uitl 11, member institutions. Jf un 
institution has a question it M’ould like to have answered in 
this c,olumn. the yucsrion should he directed to Nancv L. 
Mitc,hell, assistunt rxecutive director,fiW Ir~gislutive services. 
111 rhe NC‘4 A natranal cl/fkc>. 
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From Paris to Starkville, the accent is on success 
By Steven R. Hagwell 
The NCAA News Staff 

Andy Jackson recently was in Louisville, 
Kentucky, when a reporter asked him about 
the difficulties of making the transition from 
Paris, France, to Starkville, Mississippi. 

It is a question Jackson has heard a lot 
lately-in fact, one he asked himself months 
earlier. 

Jackson is coach of the men’s tennis team 
at Mississippi State University, where five of 
the team’s I I players are French. 

Before the 1991-92 school year, Jackson 
pondered the effect of adding Laurent Miq- 
uelard, Jean Francois Lagloire and Sylvain 
Guichard to a squad that already included 
two Frenchmen Daniel Courcol and Chris- 
tophe Damiens. 

“Our major coaching concern was how 
our team was going to react to having five 
French players,” Jackson said. “We had 
numerous team discussions on how important 
it was to have a team, not just five and five. 
We wanted our players to know that how we 
reacted could mean our downfall or our 
success.” 
IA success 

Based on results thus far, it’s clear the 
Bulldogs have opted for the latter. In the 
Volvo Tennis top 25 NCAA Division I men’s 
rankings released March 24, Mississippi 

66All five are very mature and care very much about 
academics. ThatS why they came to America- to play 
tennis and go to school. They are very motivated in 
both, and that has set an example for the entire team? 

Andy Jackson, head men’s tennis coach 
Mississippi State University 

State is ranked No. 7. The Bulldogs own a lo- “I just happened to be looking for players, 
3 overall mark and a Southeastern Confer- and Jean Francois told me about Christophe,” 
ence-leading 5-1 dual-match slate. Jackson said. “I certainly didn’t plan things 

“The transition has been extraordinarily this way I was just looking for players who 
smooth That’s fortunate,” Jackson said. could help us.” 
“All five are very mature and care very much They have done that and more. 
about academics. That’s why they came to Courcol and Damiens lead the way. Long- 
America--to play tennis and go to school. time friends, the duo forms the Bulldogs’ No. 
They are very motivated in both, and that 1 doubles combination. A year ago, they 
has set an example for the entire team.” combined to earn all-America honors and 

Perhaps Jackson should thank Lagloire totaled 46 singles victories against 17 defeats. 
for that success. In many ways, Lagloire is The 1991-92 campaign has brought more 
responsible for all five being in Starkville. of the same. Courcol, the squad’s NO. 1 
Chain reaction singles player, owns a 21-X singles slate, good 

Recruited by Jackson nearly four years enough for a lOth-place ranking nationally. 
ago, Lagloire attended Abraham Baldwin Damiens is 19-8 at No. 2 and ranked 37th. 
Agricultural Junior College for two years The duo is 9-6 in doubles and ranked 36th. 
before his arrival in Starkville. During his Lagloire, Miquelard and Guichard have 
time at Abraham Baldwin, Lagloire referred also enjoyed success in their initial season, 
Damiens to Jackson. Damiens then referred combining for a 29-16 singles mark. In 
Courcol, and so on. doubles play, Lagloire has teamed primarily 

with Gary Henderson at No. 2. Miquelard 
meanwhile, has teamed with both Per Nilsson 
and Tom Peacock. 
Very happy 

“Things have been very good. I’m very 
happy,” said Damicns. “When I first came, I 
was pretty scared my English was bad and 
I didn’t know about America. Everything 
was different the rules, the court, playing 
indoors. But everyone has been very friendly 
and that has made things very good.” 

Courcol concurs. A shy, quiet individual, 
Courcol says the biggest plus has been the 
people and quiet surroundings of Starkville. 

“Things were kind of tough in the begin- 
ning, especially classes,” admits Courcol. 
“But everyone has been very friendly with 
me, and coach has been very, very nice. I 
prefer to be here.” 

Regardless of how far Mississippi State 
advances in this year’s NCAA Division 1 
Men’s Tennis Championships, the French 
presence in Starkville is a success. 

“I’m very happy to be here,“said Miquelard, 
who spent a year in Florida before joining 
the Bulldogs. “I like the friendship. A11 the 
players try to help each other. That’s why we 
have a good team, because all the players are 
close and friends. When somebody gets 
down, we all help. That has been the best 
thing. I know I made a good choice in 
coming here.” 

NCAA-sponsored project examines 
drug distribution in sports programs Calendar 

April l-2 Presidents Commission, Dallas, Texas 
A report evaluating the distribution of prescription 

and nonprescription drugs in college athletics programs 
has been mailed to athletics directors at all member 
institutions. 

The NCAA Committee on Competitive Safeguards 
and Medical Aspects of Sports commissioned the 
survey in 1989 and reviewed the study at its February 
1992 meeting. The committee is expected to act on the 
report at its June meeting. 

Principal investigator Michelle Laster-Bradley and 
coinvestigator Bruce A. Berger, both of Auburn 
University, conclude that the system in place needs 
improvement. 

The researchers identified three areas in which the 
system is deficient: 

aThe health care of the athlete is compromised in 
many of the programs studied. 

l Many of the drug distribution practices carried 
out in athletics departments are illegal. 

l Drug inventory procurement and management 
could be vastly improved. 

LasterBradley and Berger cited the method in 
which prescription drugs are distributed to athletes, 
often by third parties who pick up the medication at a 
pharmacy. They recommend that pharmacists dis- 
courage this practice, but say that, at the least. 
pharmacists should provide a leaflet providing infor- 
mation on the drug so the athlete might become aware 
of any side effects. 

They also questioned the way drugs arc stored, 
saying temperature and humidity conditions vary 
wildly. At one moment, the report said, a drug might 
be exposed to the heat and humidity of the training 
room; when the drug is placed in a training kit, it might 
be exposed to the extreme heat resulting from being 
placed beneath a bus or an airplane or the extreme 
cold of winter. Such changes effect both the efficacy 
and the toxicity of drugs, the researchers noted. 

News Fact File 

l’hc official NCAA membership 
totals for 1991 both were all-time 
highs ~~ 1,053 members m all cate- 
gories, including X47 active member 
institutions. The X47 represented a 
I .X percent increase over the X2X in 
1990. NCAA membership has in- 
creased each year except two since 
1949, the two exceptions being a 
drop from X62 to X61 in 1979 and 
another decline from 9XX to 9X I in 
19x5. 

Laster-Bradley and Berger also cited inadequate 
record-keeping. “In many schools,” the report said, 
“samples provided by manufacturers representatives 
are given to athletes in lieu of medication from stock 
prescription bottles. Oftentimes, medications dispensed 
as samples are not noted in the athlete’s medication 
record (if one is kept at all) or in the athlete’s medical 
record. Therefore, the physician or person who 
dispensed the medication has to rely on his/her 
memory to recall that the athlete is taking this medica- 
tion.” 

Such problems, they added, are exacerbated on the 
road. 

Regarding legality, the report cited five problems: 

l individuals who are not qualified are dispensing 
prescription drugs to athletes. 

l Medications dispensed to athletes are often im- 
properly labeled and packaged. 

0 Record-keeping for controlled substances is in- 
adequate at many schools. 

l Prescription drugs often are not secured properly. 
@Too many individuals have authorized access to 

prescription drug stock. 

The researchers based their study on a stratified 
random sample drawn from 293 NCAA Division I 
institutions. Divisions I-A, I-AA and I-AAA institu- 
tions were drawn proportronately in obtaining a IO 
percent sample. 

Data were CdlKcted through interviews and obser- 
vation on site. 

The researchers said the goal of the study is to 
promote the best possible patienttathlctc care by 
CnCoUraging thC Safe, appropriate and KffKctiVK USK of 
drugs. They also sand they beheved the athletics 
personnel involved in the study tried to act in the best 
intcrcsts of the athletes and did not knowingly violate 
any laws. 

April l-5 

April 2-7 

April 7-8 

April X-9 

April IO-I I 
April IO-12 
April 13-15 
April 13-16 
April 15-17 
April 16 

April 2 l-24 

April 21-24 

Division 1 Women’s Basketball Committee, Los Angeles, 
California 

Division I Men’s Basketball Committee, Minneapolis, 
Minnesota 

Postgraduate Scholarship Committee, Kansas City, Mis- 
souri 

Two-Year College Relations Committee, Kansas City, 
Missouri 

Student-Athlete Advisory Committee, Destin, Florida 
Committee on Infractions, Charleston, South Carolina 
Council, Kansas City, Missouri 
Division I-AA Football Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 
Division II Football Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 
Special Advisory Committee to Review Recommendations 

Regarding Distribution of Revenue, Kansas City, 
Missouri 

Men’s and Women’s Skiing Committee, Kansas City, 
Missouri 

Division Ill Football Committee, Overland Park, Kansas 

‘88 tournament participants 
to gain revenue adjustment 

Mcmbcr institutrons that competed in the 1988 Division I Men’s 
Basketball Championship will receive a check to adjust the distrihu~ 
tion of revenue from the event. 

The NCAA Executive Committee voted to apply the provisions of 
EXKcUtlVe Regulation 31.2.2.5 to the participation of an ineligible 
athlete who rcprcscnted the University of Florida in the 1988 
Division I tournament. 

Based upon the revenue-sharing formula of the Southeastern 
Confcrcncc, the university was rcquircd to retUrn $287,561 of its 
share of the I9XX net revcimcs. l’hat money will be distributed among 
the other competing institutions, said I.ouis .I. Spry, NCAA associate 
cxccutivc director. 

National Collegiate Athletic Association 
arm0urw.s its 

Request For Proposals: 
InltialXligibility Clearinghouse 

The NCAA is soliciting proposals from third parties to develop 
and administer an initial-eligibility clearinghouse on behalf of its 
516 Divisions I and II member institutions. 

The deadline for submission of proposals is May 6, 1992. 
For further information and the Request for Proposal, contact: 

Daniel T. Dutcher 
Director of Legislative Services 

NCAA 
6201 College Boulevard 

Overland Park, Kansas 662 1 l-2422 
913/339-1906 (phone) 

913/339-0032 (facsimile) 
I 

Sony ,h,s c&r 1s lor new wbvnbars only 
n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n 
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Comment 

Prospects deserve some privacy on test scores 
- 

By Rick Bozich 
l.ouisville Courier-Journal 

Barbara Longacre will never take a college football team 
into the Sugar Bowl or host her own Thursday night radio 
show. Dian Graham will never work the sidelines at an 
NCAA basketball tournament or look into the camera on 
ESPN’s Sport&enter. 

Longacre works as an academic counselor at Fairdale 
High School in Louisville, Kentucky. Graham serves in the 
same role at Jeffersontown High School. And they are the 
people who must chart the stiffening NCAA demands. 

You won’t find the name of either woman on the mailing 
list of the NCAA Presidents Commission. 

But when the NCAA passes legislation such as the 
landmark academic requirements it passed in January, the 
changes affect the Barbara Longacres and Dian Grahams of 
the world as much as they touch the Denny Crums, Bill 
Currys and Bob Knights. 

They must remind today’s high-school freshmen that by 
1995. the NCAA will expect a prospective college athlete to 
leave high school with at least a 2.500 grade-point average, 
passing grades in I3 core courses and a 700 on the Scholastic 
Aptitude Test. 

Longacre has no problem with the 2.500 grade-point 
requirement. That is a Cplus average, hardly Mission 
impossible for anybody who expects to succeed in college. 
Neither Longacre nor Graham sees unfairness in increasing 
the core-course requirement from I I to 13. 

“I believe in the theory that if you don’t demand, you don’t 
get,” Longacre said. “if you impress upon kids that a 2.500 is 
expected of them, they’ll work toward getting one.” 

“Today when a player hasn’t passed 
the (SAT or ACT) test, everybody 
knows it. That really bothers the 
players. ” 

- High school counselor Dian Graham 

Both Longacre and Graham are concerned about the 
cultural bias against minorities some believe is inherent in the 
standardized college admissions tests, the American College 
Test and the SAT The reliance on those tests has stirred an 
emotional and continuous debate since the NCAA’s Propo- 
sition 4X went into effect in 1986. 

What troubles i.ongacre and Graham most is that the 
private matter of an individual’s high-school grades has 
become entirely too public. They fear it is creating thoughts 
of failure and inadequacy. 

And they wonder if the time has come to consider 
returning to the days of freshman ineligibility. Why? Simply 
to stop the public categorizing of high-school seniors into 
those who made their test score and those who did not. 

“it really bothers me when I’m listening to a game on 
ESPN and I hear one of the announcers say that a particular 
player missed a year of eligibility because he didn’t make his 
ACT score,” Graham said. “I don’t feel that’s important to 
the game. That’s information I don’t need to know. Nobody 
needs to know it other than the athlete, his family and the 
schools. it’s very personal information. 

“Today when a player hasn’t passed the test, everybody 
knows it. That really bothers the players involved. 

Looking Back 
Five years ago 

The three-point field goal was adopted by the NCAA Women’s 
Basketball Rules Committee for USC in the 1987-88 season. “The committee 
gathered abundant data from 28 conferences that experimented with the 
rule this season.” said secretary-rules editor Marcy Weston, “and the data 
indicated that fan excitement and the ability to come from behind were the 
two areas of greatest impact of the three-point play.” 

The men’s rules committee announced that it would continue with the 
three-point shot despite concerns that the distance (21 feel from the 
backboard) was not lar enough. (The NCAA News, April I. 1987) 
Ten years ago 

Despite strong head-to-head competition with the Academy Awards, the 
19X2 NCAA Division I Men’s Basketball Championship received the 
second-highest television ratings in the history of the final. 

The March 29 championship game in New Orleans, Louisiana, in which 
the University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill, edged Ccorgetown 
University, 63-62, was telecast by CBS and received a 2 I.5 percent rating 
and an audience share of 30. The only final to receive a higher rating was 
the I979 championship game between Michigan State University and 
Indiana State University, which had a 24. I percent rating. NBC carried that 
game. (The NCAA News, April IS, 19X2) 
Twenty years ago 

NCAA President Earl M. Ranier announced that the Association had 
filed suit against the American Basketball Association and four other 
partics over the league’s signing of underclassman Jim McDaniels of 
Western Kentucky University. 

The suit sought to require the ABA to disclose the names of any studcntt 
athletes with collegiate eligibility who enter into an agreement with an 
ABA team within 24 hours after such an agreement is reached. 

McDaniels and Howard Porter of Villanova University played in the 
1971 National Collcgiatc Basketball Championship despite having signed 
with ABA teams. 

“The NCAA dots not prevent any player from signing a professional 
contract at any time,” Ramer said. “However, in order to protect the 
integrity of collcgiatc athletics, we must have all signings publicly known.” 
(The NCAA News. April 27, 1972) 
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“We have an athlete here (at Jeffersontown) right now who 
is the nicest kid in the world. He’s got the GPA, and he’ll 
always give you 100 percent. I have no doubt he’ll be a 
success anywhere he goes to school. 

“But he doesn’t know that test score yet. People know that, 
and that bothers him.” 

Neither Graham nor Longacre advocates softening the 
NCAA’s academic standards. As counselors, they realize the 
standards serve as signs of preparedness and predictors of 
success. Academic standards are part of any educational 
experience. 

Any university, and every coach, should be more concerned 
with a grade-point average than a rebounding average. The 
critical word there is “should.” Too many are not. The 
standards can protect kids by forcing them to do the 
classroom work. 

But the counselors wonder if a return to freshman 
ineligibility would eliminate the stigma and stop the public 
discussion about the test scores of 17-year-olds. If a prospect 
can meet two of the NCAA’s three requirements for eligibility, 
admit the athlete and give him or her a year to prove the 
ability to handle college work. 

And if everybody is practicing but not playing as a 
freshman, there is no longer a reason for public discussion of 
an individual’s grade-point average or entrance-exam score. 
Give a freshman a year to build a support system without 
screaming to the world what he or she earned on the test. 

Athletes who fail at that point at least enjoyed an 
opportunity. And those who succeed will make it without the 
constant examination of their test scores. 

There has to be a better way to push toward academic 
integrity without dealing in so much public embarrassment. 

Reform is working for everybody 
The Rev. Theodore Hesburgh 
President emeritus, University of Notre Dame 
The Washington Post 

“Athletes shouldn’t major in eligibility. They should 
have a respectable major and show periodic progress. 
It’s working. With Proposition 48, there are more black 
athletes playing today than when it was enacted, and 
that says a lot to the loud wailing that it would kill off 
black athletics participation.” 

Editorial 
USA Today 

“The only potenttal championship contenders (in the 
NCAA Division I Men’s Basketball Championship) 
left out are the ones whose coaches ducked the rules 
along the way. 

Q? inions 

“University of Nevada, Las Vegas, players, with a 26- 
2 record and No. 7 ranking in national polls, (recently) 
lost their lawsuit to be taken off NCAA probation for 
the l5-year-old transgressions of their coach, Jerry 
Tarkanian. 

“Good. The NCAA must enforce its code of conduct 
if players aren’t to be exploited-the biggest risk 
because of the TV megabucks this tournament draws. 

“(A study by the Knight Foundation Commission on 
Intercollegiate Athletics shows) that the NCAA and 
college presidents are taking steps to increase woefully 
low graduation rates among football and basketball 
players. 

“Even TV revenues are being split so players in the 
tournament won’t be shooting ‘$300,000 free throws.’ 
Those revenues--which amount to %I billion over 
seven years ~~ will help athletes from long-distance 
runners to lacrosse players get an education. 

“This month-long extravaganza thus helps the student 
to be taught and the athlete to be trained. 

“All of which makes this March Madness even more 
divine.” 

Harold Ellis, basketball player 
Morehouse College 
The Atlanta Journal 

“A lot of big schools use athletics as ajob. Just make 
the grade. I think it’s a cop-out when people say you 
can’t do both. You can do both. My mother always said 
that.. . 

“It’s a good relationship (between athletics and 
academics). We’re not away tram campus. Wc’rc not in 
a house (athletics dorm). Here, you have to go to class 
and do your work. It shouldn’t be any different for 

P. J. Catiesimo T. Jones 

athletes. You should bc on the right academic track. 
That’s what we’re hcrc for.” 

P. J. Cartesimo, men’s basketball coach 
Seton Hall University 
The Sporting News 

“(ienerally, I think the games in the NCAA tourna- 
ment are too closely officiated. There’s too much 
pressure on them. It’s not the way the kids play during 
the year. The best games are the ones in which no one 
notices the officials.” 

T. Jones, athletics director 
Texas Tech University 
The Houston Past 

“it took us over 100 hours (to complete the process in 
the NCAA pilot certification program). I wish we could 
grandfather it, because I don’t want to have to go 
through this process again. 

“I think what it does is make us certain we are 
running a clean program, but I don’t know whether the 
person outside looking in will be convinced we are clean 
just because we tell them we’ve done a study that says 
SO..' 

William H. Cunningham, president 
University of Texas at Austin 
Texas Alcalde alumni magzine 

“NCAA rules are voluminous and complex, so we 
have a staff member whose responsibility is to deal with 
day-today activities involving compliance with the 
rules. He has been instructed that whenever we have 
reason to believe a rule may have been violated, we will 
notify the NCAA immediately and follow its advice on 
how to proceed. We don’t notify the NCAA every time 
we hear a rumor, but we do when we find ‘probable 
cause’ of a violation. I become more and more convinced 
of the wisdom of this policy whenever I talk with 
university presidents who wish they too had followed 
such a policy.” 



Among new CHOICES programs, 
several emphasize peer education 

Ten more grants have been awarded through the affirm the importance of complying with the law; for those 
CHOICES program to NCAA member institutions-for the older than 21, they are oriented toward helping students 
development of alcohol-education programs ~ including 
several emphasizing peer education. 

The grants, totaling more than $146,000, bring to 22 the 
total number awarded since the CHOICES program began 
last year. The program was created to use the high visibility 
of athletics as a means for promoting alcohol awareness 
and education on campuses. 

It is administered by the NCAA Foundation and under- 
written by Anheuser-Busch Company. 

A distinctive feature of several of the proposals selected 
for funding is that they call for using student-athletes and 
other students to educate their peers on campus. 

In some cases, student-athletes will team with students 
from elsewhere on campus to promote contests and other 
events designed to promote alcohol education. In others, 
they will engage in activities ranging from peer counseling 
to establishing a theater troupe that will “act out”situations. 

However, all of the selected programs retain characteristics 
common of CHOICES-they arc campuswide in focus 
and are built around athletics events. activities and/or 
personalities. And all emphasize, in one way or another, the 
choices students must make about alcohol use. 

For students younger than 21, the programs unequivocally 

make informed choices. 
Some of the programs eventually could provide models 

for nationwide use. 
The 10 programs were chosen from 112 applicants for 

this spring’s grants. Plans originally called for the selected 
programs to be implemented this spring, but the large 
number of applicants extended the evaluation process, 
according to NCAA Foundation officials. 

As a result, the schools receiving the grants may opt to 
wait until next fall to begin the programs. 

A number of readers with an interest in alcohol education 
were recruited to review the proposals and assist in 
selection, including members of an alcoholeducation task 
force that originally established goals for the CHOICES 
program. 

Also assisting with the review were selected members of 
the NCAA Committee on Competitive Safeguards and 
Medical Aspects of Sports, other alcohol+ducation spe- 
cialists and representatives of schools that received the first 
CHOICES grants last year. 

Featured on this page are the 10 schools that received 
grants ranging from $12,127 to $16,500, and descriptions of 
the programs they are developing. 

University of 
Arizona 
($WQO) A 

The “Appropriate Choices” program at Arizona 
focuses on four areas: 

aCampus and community outreach through two 
speakers bureaus, two resource panels and live select 
peer educators. 

l Special events and campaigns focusing on tailgate 
parties, National Collegiate Alcohol Awareness Week, 
safe holiday and spring breaks, and the school’s 
“spring fling.” 

l Public-awareness efforts, including public-service 
announcements, posters, key chains, etc. 

l Alcohol-education during campus orientation. 

University 
of Idaho 

c 
/ 

($12,240) . = 
Using the BACCHUS organization as a springboard, 

Idaho’s “Exciting Choices/ Responsible Choices” pro- 
gram will pair student volunteers from that organization 
and varsity athletics team members for a campuswide 
ef!ort. 

Working in teams of two, the voluntecers and 
student-athletes will promote contests designed to 
generate campus spirit for athletics cvcnts while 
providing fellow students with messages about the 
effects of alcohol on students’ lives and athletics 
performances. 

University of 
Mississippi 
($15,416) 

Mississippi’s emphasis on developing life skills 
makes its “Lifetime Choices” program a long-term 
educational program. 

An “athletics-assistance group” will conduct a 
minimum of 30 alcoholcducation workshops 

Other planned activities include wellness group 
sessions, al-shirt design contest and a golf tournament 
pairing student-athletes with other students. 

College 
($15,000) 

At Amherst, the program will use the theme”Acting 
Out Choices.” 

And acting is an appropriate term specifically, 
student-athletes will be recruited as members of a 
campus theater troupe. 

Troupe members will use role playing as a method 
for prompting students on campus to consider ways of 
developing responsibility for their behavior. 

II 
-- a. . - . - 

Albany State 
College 
(Georgia) 

More than 2,000 students will participate in Albany 
State’s “Kesponsible Choices” program. 

Task forces involving students, alumni, faculty and 
staff, various studenttscrvices personnel, local organi- 
zations and community representatives will develop a 
variety of activities, including workshops, clinics, 
lectures, forums, debates, panel discussions, health 
fairs, skits and surveys. 

All of those activities will be designed to promote 
health, happiness and well-being. 

State Universitv 
College at ’ 
Cortland 
616,500) 

Cortland State’s “Choices” program will hinge on 
organization of a community advisory board including 
college administrators, coaches, student-athletes, rcsii 
dencc and student-life personnel, community alcoholl 
counseling experts, and local tavern owners. 

The board will devise media techniques and peer- 
education strategies and form a region-wide coalition 
with similar institutions to share ideas and develop- 
ments. 
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College 
of the 
Holy Cross 
($16,096) 

Holy Cross’“Drunkcn Voices Make Bad Choices” 
program will feature student-athletes and athletics 
events as a showcase for an innovative, participatory 
and fun alcohol-education program. 

Alcohol-education teams will be formed from each 
sport to compete in events scheduled at Holy Cross 
home games. 

The program also will use such items as minii 
basketballs and T-shirts to achieve campus and corn- 
munity awareness of alcohol-education issues. 

University 
of Iowa 

+!a ($15,350) = 

A display case for the campus arena and a traveling 
exhibit will be devoted to exploring Iowa’s theme, 
“Hard Choices/ Easy Choices.” 

Activities and events will be planned throughout the 
year at Iowa to provide information on the choices that 
are made in using or not using alcohol. 

An emphasis will be placed on “healthy, safe, 
appropriate and legal” behavior, in keeping with a 
common element of CHOICES programs. 

University 
of Tampa 
($12,127) 

Tampa’s “Spartan Choices” program will seek to 
maximize student-driven initiatives. 

Those efforts will include peer counseling, outreach 
efforts involving local public schools, a publicity 
campaign, a variety of campus events and activities, a 
major presentation in conjunction with the school’s 
homecoming, a beach-volleyball tournament series, 
and three major lecture events. 

Hobart and William 
Smith Colleges ($16,000) 

In the collcgcs’ “Choices for a New Generation” 
program, activity groups such as athletics teams, 
outdoorrccreation groups and aerobics classes- will 
become forums where peer leaders can share information 
about alcohol issues. 

Also planned is a pilot program in outdoor recreation 
that will focus on assisting first-year students with 
transition issues. 
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Rouse-led Stanford 
swamps swimming field 
with 632-point outburst 

Stanford’s Jeff Rouse set two 
American records and his team 
ended ‘l‘exas’ four-year reign by 
roiling up a Division I Men’s Swim- 
ming and Diving Championships 
meet-record 632 points to claim its 
fifth team title March 26-28 at Indi- 
anapolis. 

Winning four individual events 
Rouse won three and sweeping 
the five relay events, coach Skip 
Kenncy’s Cardinal squad became 
the first team in meet history to 
eclipse the 600-point barrier. 

The Cardinal, which set five Amer- 
ican records, surpassed the meet 
record for margin of victory by 
scoring 276 more points than Texas. 
The previous high was 181 points 
by Southern California in 1977. 

UCLA finished third, and Cali- 
fornia and Arizona rounded out the 
top five. 

Rouse, the meet’s high-point man 
with 60, set the American standard 
in the IOU- and 200-yard back- 
strokes, touching the wall in 46.12 
seconds and I :40.64, respectively. 
His time in the 100 surpassed his 
own American mark of 46.22, while 
his 200 time was 2.53 seconds better 
than the previous American record 
of l:43. I7 set by teammate Brian 
Retterer in 1991. 

In addition to his record-breaking 
performances in the individual 
events, Rouse also played a role on 
two of Stanford’s three record-break 
ing relay teams. 

Swimming the first legs of the 
200- and 400-yard medley relays, 
Rouse guided the Cardinal to times 
of I :25.88 and 3:08.39, respectively. 
The 200-yard time broke the Amer- 
ican record of I :27.3 1 set by Prince- 
ton in 1990, while the Cardinal’s 
m-yard mark topped the time of 
3:09.70 turned in by Texas that 
same year. 

Stanford’s final record-breaking 
performance came in the prelimi- 
naries of the 200-yard freestyle when 
the Cardinal clocked in at 1:17.19. 
The time beat the previous mark of 
l:l7.89 set by Texas in 1991. 

TEAM RESULTS 
I, Stanford. 632. 2 Texas. 356: 3 UCLA. 

310. 4 Cahfornm. 265%: 5 Arizona. 23&, 6. 

M~nnew~a. 217%: 1 Southetn (‘al. 211: X 
Southern Methodlat, IYX. Y l-lorida, 196, IO. 
Michigan. 1X4. 

I I ‘Tcnnwcc. 150. I?. Mwn~(Fla.). 123. 13 
Iwa. 122: I4 Ar,i/ona St. 121: I5 Auburn. 
X5: I6 Ohlo St . 73: I7 Inchaoa. 5X. IX North 
C‘aro. St.. 54. IY. Virglnla, 51. 21). Alabama, 
so 

21 Ilarvard. 41: 22 Mlchlgan St. 34: 23 
IK‘ Santa Barb. 30. 24 Wisconsin, 2X, 25. 
Southern Ill.. 21. 26. Florida St.. 20. 27. 
Nchwka, IX. 2X Nurth (‘am. St.. 17: 29 
Kmras. 16: 10 (t(e) Princeton and Lalayette. 
I5 

12 Itic) Louisiana St. and Georgia, 13. 34. 
(‘~nunnat~. I I. 35. (tic) Fa,tcrn Mlch.. Purdue 
;md Penn. St.. 5. 38. South Cam.. 4. 39. Inw~ 
St.. 3. 40. Mwm (Ohw). 2. 
INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 

C&yard freestyle: Frnol~ I trek Maurer, 
Stanlord. 19 5X: 2 Brian Retterer. Stanford. 
IY 62: 1 Del (‘erney. Mmnesota. IY 79: 4 
Gustwo Barges. Michigan. 19 X0: 5 Doug 
Dlckmson. lexas. 19 X4; 6. Par Lindatrom. 
California. 19 YO; 7 Seth Pepper, Arizona, 
20 00: X John deciroot. Stanford. 20 05, (‘on- 
wlorrwn -Y Brian Kurza. IJCLA, IY 67. IO 
Michael Picotte. UCLA. 19 X7. I I Chris Camp- 
1on. lennes\ee. 20 I I: I2 BIII Schell. Stanford. 
20 11. I7 Mya Daw\. 1I~‘I.A. 20 23: I4 Frnle 
I ee. Iowa St. 20 26: I5 David box. North 
Cam St , 20 29: I6 Kevin Henderson. Stan- 
lord. 20 49 

IOO-yard freestyle: Rno/~~ I. Gustave 
Borgea. Michigan, 42.95, 2. Brian Kurza, 
Utm’LA.43 41.3. Erlk Mawr, Stanford, 43.49. 
4. Michael Picottc. UCLA, 43.60, 5. Seth 
Pepper, Arwona. 43.64. 6. Chrl, Comptlrn. 
Icnncrxx. 43.71. 7. Fmmanucl Nawmcnto. 
An/wu St.. 43.71. X. Jorh Daw\. Tcxar. 44 38. 
(‘m,,ol~r,on 9 Davd Fox. North Caro St , 
43 97, IO Hakan Karlwn. Georgla.44 IO: I I 
Jrwn Fink. Texas. 44 I I. I2 Dave Burgess. 
In&ma. 44 13: I3 Leif Wennerstrom, Sout hcrn 
Methodist, 44.23. 14. Robert Pufleh. Southern 
Cal, 44.31. IS Par Imdstrom. California, 
4435. 16. &chard Granneman. Indiana,44.39. 

ZOO-yard freestyle: Final- I. Custavo 
Rorges. Michigan. I:34 66; 2. Artur Wojdat, 
Iowa. I.34 67: 3 Scott J&e, Califorma, 
I.34 Y9:4 (jreg Larson. Southern Cal, 1.35.21. 
5 Leif Wennerstrom, Southern Mcthodlst, 
I .35 44: 6 Bob Utley, Florida, I .36. IO, 7. Dan 
Kanner. Stanford, I.36 63, 8. Josh Daw. 
lexar, 1.36.92, Cbnsohrron 9. Michael Pi& 

cotte. UCLA, I .35.63, IO. John Steel. Southern 
Cal, I .36.44, I I. Fmmanuel Nascimento. Arim 
zona SI.. 1:36.50: 12. Richard Tapper, Arizona 
SI., 1.37.06: 13. Dennis Meehan, Virginia, 
I:37 IO: I4 Cristmno Michelcna, Arirona St., 
I.17 I I: I5 Kevin Williams,lcxab, 1.37.49; I6 
Rodney Van ‘lasscll, M&pan. 1:37.79 

500-yard Irrertylc: Futol I Artur Wojdat. 
Iowa. 4: 12.79: 2 Mariusz Podkoscielny, Ari- 
zcma, 4: 15.43; 3. SCOII Jaffc, Cablorma. 4 I9 48: 
4. Rlchard Tapper. Arizona St., 4:21.1 I; 5. 
Steve Lelsrner, Mxhigan Sl.,4.21.32,6. Jamcb 
Harnrick, North Care . 4.21 74: 7 Valter Ka- 
Iaus. Wtsconsin, 4:21.X4; 8. Pctcr Wright. 
Virginia, 4.23.36: Conwlariun~Y Dan 
Kanner. Stanford. 4.20 33, IO. Dawd Mrmar- 
reno. North Care.. 4:21.99, I I. Robert Pmter. 
Wisconsin, 4:22.00, 12. Jon Sakuwch, Florida. 
4:22.02. 13. Jason Blaylock. Arizona St., 
4.2267. I4 Steve Herron, Arizona, 4.22.80. 

,, ‘7‘ 

Stanford’s Jeff Rouse (foreground) and teammate Brian Rettemr stari the lob-yard backstroke. 
Rouse set American mcolrd8 in both backstroke events. 

15. Cristlano Mlchclena, Arlrona St., 4:23.87; 
I6 Ethan Saulrucr, Texab. 4.23.97. 

1,650-yard frcrstylc: 8’1inu/ ~~ I. Artur WOJ- 

dat, Iowa, 14.43.09; 2. Rob Dar7ynk&iw. 
Cahforma, 14.53.33: 3. Mariw Podkoscielny. 
Arizona, 1457.07: 4 Steve Herron, Arizona. 
1458.28: 5. Alex Kostich. Stanford. l4:59 34: 
6 Carlton Bruner. Florida. 15.02 02: 7 Peter 
Wright. Virginia. 15.04 6Y; X. Steve Leissner, 
Michigan St., 15:05.49; Conso/orron~9. Jon 
Sakovich, Florida, 15:09.09; IO. James Ham- 
rick, North Care., IS: 13.30, I I. Sean Gowrlc, 
North Care.. 15.13.44, 12. Jeff Ong, Southern 
Cal, 15.13.48. 13. Jameb Bonney, Texas. 
IS. 13.98. 14. Valter Kalaus. Wisconsin. 
15.14 69: I5 Brian Williams. Texas. lS:lS.91, 
I6 Scott Hart. Minnesota. 15.17.58 

lOO-yard backstroke: Fmo/~ I. Jeff Rouse, 
Stanford,46,12(meet record, old record46.63, 
Jeff Rouse, Stanford, 1991); 2. Brian Ret~crcr, 
Stanford, 46.51; 3. Tripp Schwenk, Tennessee. 
46.91.4. Jeff Thibault, Texas, 47.58; 5. Derek 
Weatherford, Stanford, 47.80,6. Alex Fedorov. 
Auburn. 48.00, 7. Josh Mlkercll, Stanford. 
48.29, 8. Mark Thompson, UCI.A, 48.44: 
C‘onsolorron 9. Doug King, Avona St.. 
48.90. IO. Scan Gouldwn, Harvard. 4X.95; I I 
Steve Blgelow, Mxhlgan. 4X 96: I2 Brian 
Daly. Purdue. 49 00; 13. Bill Weaver, Ohio St., 
49.05; 14. Tim Carver, Harvard, 49.08, 15. 
Thomas Westcott. Califorma, 49.12. 16. Jamey 
Myers, Alabama, 49.16. 

200-yard backstroke: F~nul& I. Jeff Rouse. 
Stanford. I.40 64 (meet record: old record 
I:42 XX. Martin Zubero, Florida, 1991); 2. 
fripp Schwenk, Tennessee, 1.41.55: 3. Brad 
Bridgewater, Tena,, I .42.41: 4. Brian Rctterer. 
Stanford. I.42 71: 5. Derek Weatherford, Stan- 
ford, 1.43.53; 6. ‘Tom Pctcrwn, Harvard. 
1.44.24. 7 Dawd Holderbach, Arizona St., 
1:45.31; 8. Jeff Thibault, lexab, 1.45.82: Cr>w 
rolarron-- 9 Josh MIkesell, Stanford, 144.72, 
IO. Marek Kanis, C‘aliforma, I .45 15: I I Scott 
Tr~pps, Mmnesota. I.45 51: 12. lrip Zedlitz, 
Stanford. 1.46.02: 13. Chris Younger, Auburn, 
I.46 07: 14. Alex Fedorov, Auburn, 1.46.10. 
15. rhornas Westcott, Cahfornm. I.46 93; I6 
Mark Thompson. UCLA, 1.47.16. 

UCLAls Andrea Cecchi swept the breaststroke events, winning the 100 here in a time of 55.33. At 200 
yards, he and teammate Greg Schaffer were the two top finishen. 

IOO-yard brrnstntroke: Fmd I. Andrea 
Crcchi, UCLA. 53.33: 2. Tyler Mayfield. Stan- 
ford, 53.99. 3. Brent Mitchell. Florida, 54.41, 
4. Andrew Rutherford, Lafayette. 54.44. 5. 
Cireg Schalfer, UCLA, 54.45; 6 Kurt Grote. 
Stanford. 5505: 7. J. J. Freitag, Stanford. 
1:04.77: Judsoo Crawford, Ohio St., disquali- 
fied, (bnsolorion -9. Traw Myers, Alabama. 
54.91, IO. Brad Bachuhs. Arvona, 54.97, I I. 
Jeff Commings, lexas, 55 3X: 12. Jeff Shoe- 
maker, Eastern Mich., 55 62: 13. Paul Nelson, 
Minnetota, 55.70, 14. Le Roy Kim. Princeton. 
55 X9: 15. Dawd LeBlanc, Arizona St . 56 0 I : 
16 Thai Rea. Wwonsin, 56.26. 

ZOO-yard breaststroke: Frnulp I. Andrea 
Cecchi, UCLA. I.56 27; 2. Greg Schaffer, 
UCLA, I .57.66; 3 Judson Crawford, Oh,o St., 
1:57.98, 4. Kurt Grate. Stanford. 1.5805: 5. 

Tyler MayfIeld, Stanford, I:58 II; 6 Scott 
Jaffc, Califorma, 1.58.21, 7. Glenn Peoples, 
IJC Santa Barb., 1.58.45, 8. Alex Marcek. 
California. 1.59.33. Consolrrrron~9. Brent 
Mitchell. I-lorida, 1.5X.36: IO. Chas Morton, 
Stanford. I.59 22; I I Brad Bachuhs, Arwona, 
1.59.29: I2 William Campbell, Nebraska, 
1.59.97; 13 David LeBlanc. Arlrona SI.. 
2.00.45; 14. ‘lrent Staats. Texas. 2:00.49, 15. 
Stcvc West, Michigan, 2:W 56: I6 Ty Richard- 
con. Auburn, 2.00.60. 

M-yard buttefly: /Gnu/~ I. Anthony N&y, 
Florida, 46 7X: 2 Seth Pepper, Arizona, 47.05; 
3. J. R. de Souza, Tennessee, 47 51: 4. Scan 
Quackenbush, Minnesota, 47 52: 5 Matt Twl- 
lie. Southern Methodist, 47.71; 6. Martin 
Herrmann. Cahforma, 47.90, 7. Brad Budney. 
Stanford. 47 93: R Mya Daws, UCLA, 48.48, 
Consolrrrron~Y. TripZedlitz. StanIord.47.89. 
IO Adam Bnch, Virginia, 48.07; II. Kevin 
Henderson, Stanford. 4X 17: 12. Rafal Srukala, 
Iowa, 48.31. 13. Rik I.cishman. South Cart]. 
48 46: I4 Rob Harvey, Califorma, 4X.47; IS. 
T<,m Hay. Michigan. 4X 4X. I6 Dan Kutler. 
UCLA, 48.7X. 

200-yard butterfly: Fuzrrl~ I Rafal Srukala. 
Iowa. 1.44.73: 2 Anthony Nesty. Florida. 
I 44 92: 3 Mike Merrell. Southern Cal. I.45 22; 
4 Ray Carey, Stanford, 1:45.30, 5. Can tr- 
gcnekan, Mmnewta, 1.45.55. 6. (tie) Sean 
Quackenbush, Minnoota, and Martm Her- 
rmann. Cahfornta. I.45 63; X Brian Gunny 
Michigan, I ,47 19; Cbnsolorion~9. Jeff Vance, 
Southern Methodist, 1.46.25, IO. Dawd Man- 
arter,r,. North Cartr.. I .46.87: I I Mark Thornpm 
wn. UCLA. I.47 24: I2 Eric Bailey, Michigan, 
I.47 79: 13. Simon binwright, Harvard, 
I.47 92, 14. Brad Budnry. Stanford, I .47.94: 
15. Rob Harvey. Cahforn~a. 1.47.97: I6 
Fduardo P,ccmm,. Arvona St . I.49 9X 

ZOO-yard individual medley: Finol- I. Jeff 
Kouse, Stanford, 1.45.81, 2. Paul Nclwn, 
M,nnoo~a. I .45.X9: 3 Tr,p Zedlw. Stanford. 
I.46 24:4 (ireg Larson, Southern Cal. 1.46.49, 
5. Derek Wcathcrford. Stanlord, I .46.93. 6. 
Greg Schalfer. UCLA. I.47 33: 7 lash Davis, 
fexas. I.47 37. X tiary Anderson. Southern 
Cal. 1:49.33, Consobrwn 9. Matt Stahlman. 
Icxas, 1.47.44. IO. Cha, Morwn. Stanford. 
I 47 53: I I Jonathan Jennings, Texas, 1:47.59; 
12. Jeff Vance. Southern Method&t, 1.47.77. 
I3 Brad BrIdgewater. Texas. I 4X X2: I4 Mar- 
tm Herrmann. Calilornia, 1.4X.94, 15. Greg 
Indrxmo. Vqmla. 1.49 76: I6 (kg Latta. 
UC Santa Barb., I .49.Y I. 

400-yard individual medley: Fuzo/ I lelf 
Vance. Southern Methodist, 3.46.01, 2. Glenn 
Pcoplo. UC Santa Barhara. 3.46 35: 3 Tom 
Peterwn. Harvard. 3.49 3X; 4 Paul Nelson, 
Minnesota, 3:49.42.5. Char Morton, Stanford. 
3.4Y.64, 6. Rnh Dar,ynkwvw, Cahforma. 
3.51 21. 7 Malt Stahlman. Texas, 3.51 64; X 
Greg Indrisano. Virginia. 3.52 06, Corr.w/o- 
,,,,n 9 Steve Lc~,sncr. Mlchlgan St.. 3.50.79. 
IO. Alex Kn,t,ch, Stanlord. 3.51 X9: I I W~lharn 
Camphell. Nehraqka. 1.52 09: I2 Matt Barager. 
Southern Methodlsr. 3 52 71. I3 Steve Morti- 
mer. Georgia. 7.53. I I. 14. Stcvc Hcrron. Aw 
rona. 3.54.15. IS Dawd Dixon. Mwm(Ohm). 
7 54 x5. 16 rsrcrll wry. r,,~~~,~,~ah. 3 55 41 

One-meter diving: F~nol(X ~livr.\) I Dean 
Panaro. Miami (Fla.). 562.X0,2. Brian Kamos. 
M~arn, (r,la.). 54x.4t-l. 3. Drwd P,chler, Ohl0 
St . 540 50: 4 HIIan t~arley, Southetn Cal. 
579 45. 5 Paul Spray. I-londa St.. 53S.tJ5. 6. 
Jo\cG,I. Mwm(Fl;, ). SI2 55.7 .larnn Rhwlcr, 
Tex.a\. 51 I 95: X Hrandon (;ardner. Texa\. 
464 45: Cwndorrorr (II dnz~.~/ Y Rob SIG- 

cucano,Suuth~-rn 111.,468.50, IO. Krvm McMa 
bon, Nebraska, 460.75, I I Tony Iglesias. 
Southcm Mctho&st,454.35, I2 Chris Devine. 
Penn St.. 447.65. 13. Andy Kcndrick, Cincin- 
nati. 445.30: I4 B. J. Blaw, Iowa, 443.35, 15. 
Andy Boersma. Indiana. 433.95; 16. Scan 
Briscombe. Southern Methodist. 432.00. 

Three-meter diving: Final (22 chw~) I. 
Jason Rhodes. lexas, 5Y3 25.2 Dean Panaro. 
Mlarru (Fla.), 5X9.00, 3. David Pichler. Ohio 
St., 584.50.4. JoseG~l. Miami(Fla ). 574 40:5 
Ftrlan Earley, Southern Cal, 562.41): 6 Brandon 
Gardner. Tcxa,, 549.30, 7. Rob Siracusano, 
Southern 111.. 518.35. 8. Dmar Boyd, Minnc- 
mm. 507 40: Con.rolorron (II dwrv) 9. Tony 
Iglesias, Southern Methodist. 494 50: IO. Brian 
Ramos, Miarru (kla.). 483 X0: I I Paul Spray. 
Florula St., 482.05, 12. Andy Kendrick, Gin- 
cmnatl. 481.90, I3. Andy Boersma, Indiana. 
479.50. 14. Dawd Zarns, Minnesota. 476 40: 
I5 Curt B~llmgr. Low~ana St., 475.60; 16. 
Sean Briscombe, Southern Methodist, 474.45. 

Platform diving: Find (22 &CT) I. Brian 
barley, Southern Cal. 722 30: 2. Dawd Plchler, 
Ohio St.. 707 YO: 3 Sean Brircombe. Soulhern 
Methodist, 700 05: 4 Jason Rhodes. Texas. 
675.05, 5. Joxe Gil. Miarm (Fla ). 659 X5: 6 
Dean Panaro, Mwml (Fla.). 657.70. 7. Rob 
Silverman. Michigan. 634 70: 8 B. .I. Blaw, 
Iowa, 619. IS; Consohrion (I/ &w-9. Curt 
Bilhngs, Louisiana St., 447.60, IO. Brian Ra- 
n-to\, Mlarm (Fla.), 433.10. I I. Jawn Thomp- 
soo. FlorIda. 415 50: I2 David Zarnc, 
Minnesota. 403.90: I3 Jeff Warrick, Indiana, 
403. IO, 14. Kort Borg, UCLA, 396.90: 15. Guy 
Sandm. Louwana SI., 393.25; 16. Andy Ken- 
drick. Cincinnati. 391 45 

200-yard freestyle rclq: Firm- I. Stanford 
(lohn deGrodt. Brmn Retterer. B,ll Schell. 
Erik Maurer), 1:17.2X (meet record in prelimi- 
nartes. I.17 19: old record I I7 X9. Texas. 
1991),.2. UCI.A, l.lX.12.3. Awona, 1.1X.52, 

4 Imar. 1.192X. 5 Mmnesota. 1.19xX: 6 
Auburn. 1.20.39. 7. FlorIda, 1.20.81.8. South- 
ern Cal. I 2 I ft3. C0nvol~rron 9. Cahfmlla, 
I.I9 72; 10 Southern Methodist. I.20 26: I I 
Kansas, 1:20.33, 12. Iennessee, 1:20.65; 13. 
Al.+bama, 1.20.80. 14.NorthCaro.St.. 1.20.93, 
I5 Iowa. I .2 I IR: I6 C.eorg,a. I .22.49. 

400-yard freestyle relay: /%a/~ I Stanford 
(Brian Rettercr, trik Maurer, John de&x$ 
Jeff Rou,c). 2.53.95. 2. Southern Cal, 2.54.91, 
3 Texas, 2.55 29: 4 UCLA. 2 55 50: 5. Awona. 
2.5603, 6. Michigan, 2:56.19; 7. Southern 
Mcthodlbt. 2.56.22. 8. Cahforma, 2.56.73; 
Consolufrrm 9 IndIana. 2 57.63. 10. Mmne- 
sota. 2.58 I I: I I Tennessee. 2:5X.12. 12. lowa, 
2.5X.40; 13. Auburn, 2,511 59: I4 Florida. 
2.5X.81, 15. Kansas, 2.59.X6. 16. Arizona St., 
2.59.99. 

800-yard freestyle relay: frnrrl I SIanford 
ftddie Parenti, Brian Retterer. Dan Kanner, 
Derek Weathertord). 6.26 59: 2 Mwhlgan, 
6.27 SO: 3 Armna SI., 627.55. 4. Tcxar, 
6.27.59, 5. Southern Methodist. 6.29 97: 6 
Cahforma, 6.30.27, 7. Indiana, 6.31.19, 8. 
Minnesota. 6.32 37: G,n.wlrrrron 9. Southern 
Cal, 6:33.19; IO. North Care . 6.33 30: I I 
Iowa.6.33.79, IZ.Florida.6.34.74, 13. Arizona, 
6.34 93: I4 W~sconsm. 6.35 I I. IS. Vwgiwa, 
6.35.18. 16. Auburn, 6:35.X5. 

ZOO-yard medley relay: Frrwl I. Stanford 
(Jeft Rouse. Tyler Mayfield, Irip Zedlitl. Fxlk 
Maurcr), 1:25.Xx (meet record, old record. 
I 26 34, Texas, 1YYI); 2 IJCLA. 1:26.63. 3. 
Arizona, I.27 94: 4. Texas, I .2X.37: 5 Tennes- 
,ee. 1.28.41,6. Alabama. 1.2X.46.7. California, 
I .2X.79: 8. FlorIda, 1:2X XI: Conwlotron 9. 
Southero Methodlrt. 1.29.20; 10 Auburn. 
1.29.35: I I Minnewta. I .29.74. 12. Princeton. 
1.30.03, 13. Southern Cal, 1.30.52. 14 Michi- 

gan, I .3 I .5 I, Arizona St and Nurth Care. St . 
disqualihed. 

400-yard medley relay: F,nu/ I Stanford 
(Jeff Rouse. Tyler Maylield. lrip Ledhtr, 
Br~;tn Rctterer). 1.0X 39 (meet record, old 
recurd 3.09 70, lexas. lY9tJ). 2. IICI A. 3. I2 36. 
7 Tennessee, 3: 12.57. 4. C&forma, 3 I3 71. 5 
Arvona, 3.13.74. 6. Flwda. 1 I5 25: 7 Mlcb 
igan, 3.15.42. II Mlnnewta. 1 I7 97, c‘ons~~/o- 
rwn 9 Texas. 1.14 6X. 10. Auburn, 3.15.53: 
I I Ar~rona St., 3.15.69. I2. Southern Methm 
odist. 3.16.0X. 13 Southern Cal, 3.17.12. 14. 
Alabama. 3.19 X3. I5 Otuo St.. 3.21 42, 16. 
Prmceton, 3.2 I .45. 
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Columbia/Columbia-Barnard rolls to fencing title 
Columbia/Columbia~Barnard, 

one of only two schools to qualify 
all four weapons teams, won the 
unpredictable men’s epee event on 
the tinal day of competition to claim 
the overall team title at the NCAA 
Men’s and Women’s Fencing Cham- 
pionships March 20-24 at Notre 
Dame. 

Lion men and women finished 
among the top five in every team 
event and totaled 4, I50 points, more 
than 500 ahead of second-place 
Penn State (3,646). Yale finished 
third with 3,488. Both Penn State 
and Yale failed to qualify a team in 
the men’s epec. 

Notre Dame competed in all four 
team cvcnts, but finished only sev- 
enth in women’s foil and placed 
fourth overall with 3,055 points. 

(‘olumhia/C‘olumbia~Barnard 
ended Penn State’s two-year hold 
on the overall title. The Nittany 
lions won the first two titles after 
the men’s and women’s champion- 
ships were combined in 1990. 

In addition to wmning the epee 
crown, the Columbia men finished 
second to Yale in the foil and fifth m  
the sabre. The C‘olumhia-Barnard 
women lost a hard-fought. 9-7 
match to cvcntual champion Temple 
in the women’s foil semifinals, then 
disposed of Yale, 94, to take third 
place. 

Penn State claimed its only wea- 
pons team title in sabre, easily han- 
dling Yale in the final, S-O. Notre 
Dame won a close match, 5-4, over 
New York University m  the battle 
for third. 

But the eprc team competition 
was the most intriguing. If C‘olumhia 
had finished whcrc it was originally 
sccdcd fifth-- the Lions would 
have had to settle for a second-place 
overall finish. But they made a 
strong showing ln the pool compcti- 
tlon, knocked oft second-sccdcd 
Pennsylvania in the direct-climma- 
tion semifinals and then beat third- 
sccdcd Illinois in the tmals. Air 
Force, which entered the pool con- 
pctitlon as the top-seeded team, 
defeated Pennsylvania in the third- 
place match. 

In the individual competition, 
Stanford’s Nick Bravln became the 
tirst repeat champion in men’s foil 
smce Ernest Simon of Wayne State 
(Michigan) won his second straight 
title and third overall in the 1981 
men’s championships. Bravm de- 
feated top-seeded Kwamc Van 
I.eeuwen of Harvard. S-2, 4-6, S-2, 
in the finals to reclaim the title he 
won in 1990. Last year’s champion, 

Ben Atkins of Columbia, competed 
in epee and finished ninth. 

In epee, Harald Baudcr of Wayne 
State (Michigan) claimed the title 
by outlasting Illinois’ Mike 
Schwartz in a h-5.5-6, h-5 match. In 
sabre, Penn State’s Tom Strzal- 
kowski outdueled teammate and 
defending champion Vitali Na7- 
timov in the semifinals, O-S, 64.6-5, 
before defeating Mark 1 ,attimore of 
North Carolina in the finals, 5-3,6- 
4. 

Penn State’s other individual 
champion was women’s foilist Olga 
Chernyak. She dcfcated dcfcnding 
champion Heidi Piper of Notre 
Dame in the semifinals. 6-5, S-O, 
before coming from behind to defeat 
Ann Marsh of Columbia-Barnard 
in the finals, l-5, 6-5, 5-3. It was 
Penn State’s first women’s individ- 
ual title since Jana Angelakis won 
in 1983. 
TEAM RESULTS 
OVerall 1eahTI sCOrinQ 

I C,rlurnh,aiCc,lumh~aBarnard, 4.150. 2 
Pet111 SC _ l.h46: 3 Yale. 3.4X& 4. Notre rme. 
3.055.5 lemple. I .750. h. Pcnwylvarua. 1,703. 
7. Wayne SI. (Mlch.). l .SSO. K  New York II . 
1.353. ‘4 Arr Force. 1,tnn. Ill Illlnul\. I.022 

1 I. S~anlwi. 1.014. I2 OhloSt .X60. I7 Sl  
.luh”‘r (N Y  ). 775. I4 I’rinceton. 5xX. IS 
N,rrthwc\(cr~r\. 425: I(, Ml  I. 315. I7 FDIL 
Tcanrck. 325. IX Ijuke. II’): I9 I<utgcrr. 263. 
Xl. North (‘art, , I II) 

?I, Hward. h2: 22 IJ(‘ Satlra C‘rw. 52. 27. 
hrandc~,. 23. 24. I)utrwr Mew, 21: 25 (uc, 
Drew ;md Img Reach Sr 7. 27 (‘al lech, 0 
Men’s sabre team 

Championrhip hrrckrl,fir\t round: Penn St 
dcf NW Yrrrh Ii 5-l. Yale del Notte I)amr. 
S-3 

Championship: Penn St del Yalr. 5-O. 
Men’s foil team 

‘Third place: !-‘cnn SI dcf hutrr I>amr. 5-1 
Championship: Yale dcl Columbia. S-4 

Men’s epee team 

Conwlation hrrckel. iir\l round: I’r~ncrton 
dcf Mll. S-2. Nurre I)ame del Nrw York II 
5-I 

Seventh place: Ml  I def New York Ll S-1. 
Fifth place: Nutr.c I)ame del Princeton. S-3 
Third place: Air Frrrcc dcf. t’cnn\ylvuu. 5- 

3 
C’hnmpion\hip: (‘<~turnhla del Illltlo~r. 5-2 

Women‘s foil team 
First direct rl iminatwn: Pcnrl St dvf Nutre 

Iknc. S-O. Y.,lc del Waytle St (Mich ,. Y-7. 
Columhla~tlarn;lrd dcf t’cnn\ylvan~a 9-5. Terw 
ptc dcf SI Ioh,,‘, (N Y  ,. V-2 

First-round consolation. Ohlo St dcl FDl i- 
Irancck. X-7. N,,rrhwc\tern del Air torte. X m  

h 

Muna Bitar (right) of Temple reacts after losing a point to a celebrating Katie Kowalski of Penn State 
in the women’s team foil competition at the NCAA Men4 and Womenk Fencing Championships. 
Temple, however; won its match against Penn State, $7, to claim the team tit/e in the event- In later 
individual competition, Kowalski’s teammate, Olga Chemyak, won the women’s foil title. Bitar 
finished fifth, while Kowalski placed 7 7th. The championships were staged March 20-24 at Notre 
Dame. 

Seventh plscr: N,,lrc 1):rrnc dct St .I,,t,,,‘r 
frl Y  ,. Y-S 

Fifth plnce: Wayne St (Mwh ) dct I’cnn,ylL 
vat,,a. 9-5 

Semif in&: t’rnn St dcl Yalr. Y-4. lemplc 
rlcl ( ,,Iurr~h~.r~H.rrn.,r~l. O-7 

f hnmpionship: Tcmplc dct Penn SI Y-7 
INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 

Men’s.abrr: I Iorn S(r,alkow\k,. t’cnn ‘,I 
12-4. 2 Mark Latrmlore. North (‘u,, IO-X. I 
VII;III Narl imw. I’rnn St. 14-l. 4 law\ 
Tal,atcrr,~, Notre I);jmc. IOLX. 5 J,,hn Maggiu. 
1)ut.r. 12-1. (, I.r<,l>rrd I)‘Am,co. Stanlord. 
I 1-h. 7. (irq! I<upp. SL .John‘s IN Y ). I I-6, x 
Al l  Kc/:v.adch. t’rnn SI L-3. Y  Herhv Ice\- 
rmud. (‘olumhu. IO h. IO (icllrrt tuth. Ohlu 
St.. h-Y. 

21 Alex Dvur,n. New York II.. 4-5. 22 
Arthur 1.r~. Yalr. t-6: 23 Wyhc (‘,rhn. Yatc. 2~ 
7. 24 Chrl\ h:qwcr, N,,trr I,; ,m e. 2-7. 25 
Kevin I$<,ycc. (‘al Tech. 2m‘. 2h Anthony 

Championships summaries 
Division I 
men’s basketball 
Midwest region 

Semifinal\ (‘m~mt~& hY. II t f. t’h7: Mm- 
ptm St X3. Gewfm tech 7Y (01) f‘hnmpion- 
ship (-‘~nr~nnat~ XX.  Mcmphl\ St. 51. 
Southeast region 

Semifinals Otuu St X0. North (‘a(~ 71: 
Michigan 75. Oklahoma St. 72. Champion- 
rhip M,chlpar, 75. Ohlo 5~ 71 1,,1, 
East region 

Semifinals I)ukc XI. SCIII~ Hall hY. Kcn- 
lucky X7. M;w.~chnrrl~r 77 C  hrmpion\hip 
I)ukc 104. Kctlruchv 101 (ot) 

West region 
Srmifinrl\ li(‘t A  X5, New Mcx St 7X. 

tr>dutu X5. tla,r,lda St 74 f‘hsmpionship 
tndlana 106. (I(‘1 A  1Y 

N~~innnl wmifinatr (April 4 al the Hubert H. 
Humphrey Metrodome. Minnerpolir, Minnr- 
wh) (‘rr,c,nr,a~r (29-4) VI Mlctuyat> (24-X): 
I)nkv 132-2) v) tndiana (27-h) (~‘hampwn- 
\hlp Apr,l h.,, the Mc~rod,,rnc. Mmtwapohr 

Division I 
women’s basketball 
East region 

Swnifinalr vlry,md 107. We,, Va x7: Van- 
drrhllt 77. Miami (tla ) 67 Championship 
Vqln~;~ 71). Vsndcrhah SX  

West region 
Scmifinslr St.,nt,,rd 75 tcxa, trch h?. 

s<,utturl Cal 61. Stcphrn t. Au\lln 57 C  ham- 
pionship st.,nt~rr,l KZ. S,rultlcrll (‘al h2 
Midwest region 

Semil iwals Southwc\l MO 51 X7. ll(‘t A  
57: Mlr\l\uppl 75. I’rran 51 72 f hnmpion- 
\h,p-\cwthwc\l MC,  St 94. M~\r~salppl 71. 
Mideast regaon 

Srmifinsl~ Wc\tcrn Kv 7s. Icnwrree 70: 
Maryland 64. t’urduc 5X f hnmpionship 
Wrrtcrn k> 75. Maryland 70 

National wmifinulr (April 4 at the Los An- 
grler sp,Kh Ar*n*, Los Angrtr\) V,rp”,:l 
(72-l) \, Stanlord (2X-3,. Southwrrl MO St 
( 7 IL?) L, Wcacrn I() IZh-7) ~‘tirmpion\hip 
April 5 .,t the I.,,\ At>@\ Sport\ Arena 

Division I 
ice hockey 

l:a\t r&onrt M,ch,gan SI. 4. h,r\~,rr, II 2. 
W,rcoor~!l 4. New llampshue 2. Mlchlgan St 
7. M;trnc Z(M,ch,g;wSl .~dwncc\). W,\con\~n 
5. St I .,wrer,ce 2 (WI>LO~\,,I advances) 

West regiunst Northcrn Mich X.(‘larkwn 
4. I ake Superwr Sr 7, Alas Atxhorage 7: 
Mlchlgan 7. Northern Mich. h (Michigan 
.,dvancc\,. t akc Supcnw St X. M,nne\o~a 3 
(I .ake Supcrmr St advance\, 

Semifinals (April 2 at Albany, New York)~ 
Michigan St. (24-10-X) v\. I .;tkc Soprrmr St. 

(22-9-41. W~scnnrrr, 12h~l3~2t VI Mlchwarl 
I .  _ 

(32-X-3) (Champmnshlp Ap;it 4 at Athany. 
New York 

On W isconsin 
Wisconsin b Mace Balkovec 
(No. 24) and St. Lawrence’s 
Gerard Verbeek scramble for 
the puck in Wisconsinb 5-2 
quartetiinal victory March 29 
in the East regional of the 
Division I Men’s Ice Hockey 
Championship in Provi- 
dence, Rhode Island. With 
the victory, Wisconsin ad- 
vances to a semifinal match 
April 2 against Michigan in 
Albany, New Yotk. 
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Virginia Union’s tenacious defense 
delivers Division II championship 

Although it put up impressive 
numbers offensively throughout the 
tournament, Virginia Union r&d 
on its defense to quiet Bridgeport, 
100~75. and win the Dlvislon 11 
Men’s Baskcthall Championship 
March 2X in Springfield, Massa- 
cl1usctts. 

Hridgcport coach Bruce Wehstcr 
was impressed with the Panthers. 

“Of all the years I’ve coached, 
Virginia llnion played one of the 
strongest and best games I have 
ever SCCII. We played Seton Hall this 
year to an I l-point game and hung 
with Kutgers last year, but VU was 
really super,” Wehster said. 

Scan Mrrrpan O-O. O-O, O,O, Rob Maurer O-0. Om 
0. 0. 0. I arnnn, Joncs 7-10. I-6. 2. 17: Pal 
Murrr, I I-21. I-2. 5. 27: Amadi Penn O-1.0-0. 
I. 0: Steve WrII\ 4-f. 6-X. I I, 14. I amher,t Shell 
IblX. hv6. 11, 2h. Wrn\lon Jones 12-23. 3-X. 9. 
27. Kclth Hanlev I-4. I&I, 2. 7. 1c~lhl.s 5~ 
XX. 21 32. 51 (2 ream). 127 

The Panthers got 17 points and 
nlnc rebounds from ccntcr Derrick 
Johnson, but Johnson’s biggest con- 
trlbutlons came on defense. He 
hlockcd six shots in the champion- 
\hlp game. brmgmg his three-game 
Fhtc Eight total to IO. 

“Lambcrt’s injury had nothing to 
do with the outcome today. Virginia 
Union was just the better team,” 
Webster added. 

11~11 trrnc. Rr~dpcport 50. C‘cn~ral Okla 42 
1 ted IOX~IOX .,t the end ol regulauon I hreem 
point field g~r;rl,. Central Okla. IS-S1 (Shrclds 
h-l I. R,lhrnrun 3-h. WrrXhl 3-16, Evans 2-12, 
lyler I-3, Gregowe Obl, Sandets Ob2): Bridye- 
port 4-5 (Morrr\ 4-S). I)isquallflc;r(llrn\. Tyler 
i~ll~c~;ilr I eroy Hendrrcks. Rich G~allella, 
lohn (‘311111 Attendance 2,406 

Callf. (Pa.) 84, South Dak. St. 73 

“I hclicvc WC arc stcrcotypcd,” 
l’anthcr head coach IIave Rohhins 
haid. “People think because we are a 
predominantly black school, all WC 
do is run up and down the floor and 
shoot jump shots. llowever, thcsr 
guys WIII tell you that 75 pcrccnt 01 
practice is dcfcnsc. WC were proud 
to lcad the nation in dcfcnsc this 
year. and I think our defense is the 
reason we are sitting here today.” 

Uridgcport, a I2-year participant 
in the tournament, made what ap- 
parently is its last appearance. ‘l‘he 
uruvcrsity, suffering a large budget 
deficit, has announced it will dis- 
continue its athletics program, and 
the school itself may be closed. 

(‘uhf. (Pa.): Chrr\ Willi;lms l-5. Y-1 I_ 1. I I: 
Ray (;ulrcrrc/ 3-7.1).0, S, Y. lodd Mcl.oughhn 
O-0. 2-2. 2. 2: Rr~;m FIXX 04. O&O. 0. 0: Kenney 
loomet 13~23.6-8. IS. 35. Rlrk Hill 1-4.2-X. 4. 

X..lamer Krrkl~nd 3.fr.Ym14. I I, IS. Chad Scott 
2-3. O-2. 3, 4. TOTAl.‘i. 254X. 2X-25. 46 (1 
team). X4 

Virginia Union advanced to the 
championship game with wins over 
Kentucky Wcslcyan, X1-69, and Cal 
State Hakcrsficld, 69-66~ ‘l‘hc Pan- 
thers finished the heason with a 30-3 
record. Bridgeport made its way to 
the final by defeating Central Oklam 
homa, l27- 124. in ovcrtimc and 
California (Pennsylvania), 76-75. 
The Purple Knights ended their 
season with a 2X-7 record. 

South Drk. St.: Shannon Dana 0-l. ObO, 0.0: 
C‘hrlc Whrlc Y-ZS, Y-l I, 4, 70. Ryan Naatjea I- 
I, 4-5. 2. 7: Trlry Bouman 3-5. 4-4. 2, IO; Brad 
r~tnmerrnan O-3. O-O. 4. 0. Jeff Booher 4-l I. 2m 

2. 5. I I, Mwh I.;me I-6. 0-O. 7. 1 : Roger 
Campbell 0-O. O-0. 0. 0. C’hris Counts I-2. O&O. 
0. 2. C‘ory Vandewctlermg O-3, 44, 4. 4. Pete 
I.c~fcrman 2-S. 2-3. 2. 6. TOTALS. 21-62, 2Sm 
29. 30 (0 trim). 73 

Virginia Union held Bridgeport 
to just 32.6 percent shooting from 
the Geld while shooting 57.3 percent 
itself. Virginia union held the re- 
bounding advantage. 5X40. In ad- 
dition to Johnson, Virginia tinion 
had four players in double figures 
Reggic Jones (I9 points), Robert 
McKic (14). Troy Phillips (I I) and 
Walter Hurd (IO). 

QUARTERFINALS 

Bridgeport, which trailed most of 
the game, was led by Winston Jones’ 
23 points and I2 rebounds. Purple 
Knight all-American Lambert Shell 
contributed I I points. playing the 
game with a scvcrcly sprained ankle. 

I!Vlll~. trglm~.\ 111 i-u, \ \c rlrr’t rr’,““‘s,l, /idd 
yoo/\ and /rdd-,~~d r,rrmr,~,\. frrv rhrmv, und 
/rwrtrrlrn urram,,,,. rchrumrl., omi,,,,rnr, J 
Bridgaporl 127. Central Okla. 124 (ot) 

Cmtrsl Okln.: Rcypc Fvan, h-22. 2-2.6. Ih: 
Alrx Wright Y-2X. I-2. 5. 22. Shawn Rohinwn 
5 I I, I-I. h. 14. 1~011 ShlCld\ 7-13. 0-o. 4. 20: 
f~rcd lvlcr 4-Y. I-2. 14. IO. Kohcrt Wilson 4-O. 
x-4. 5. I I. RodrIch Grcgolrv 7-l I_ l-4. x. IS; 
John Kollman 11-O. O-O. I, 0. Junrs Morrrr 5-Y. 
2-2. 0. 12: Adlld” S.mdcrs l-4. 2-2, 2. 4 
l’(I1AL.S 4X-l If,. 13-19. hS (8 team), I24 

H;dfttmc. Cald (Pa )4l.Swth Dak. St. 30. 
Three-pomt field goals. C&l. (Pa.) 6-10 (Tow 
mer 3-3, Gutierrw 3-7): South Dak. St. 6-21 
(Whltc 3-Y. Naatjes I-1. I ant l-3, Boohcr l-6, 
Dan;1 O-1, Bouman IILl) Drrquallfutlwns. 
Hrll. Na;rlJer, Bouman. C‘ount,. Ixlferman. 
Ollrc~al\. Bxry Spexs. Don W~ntertun. Stcvc 
llnu Artend~ncc. 2.406. 
Cal State BakersfIeld 89, 
Jmzksonvllle St. 59 

Rridgepurt: L)errlck Ru\rcll 4-S. I-1, 6. 9: 

Jacksonville SI.: Frcdrrck Mu&y O-2. lJ~O.0, 
0: W~llle FIrher 7mlh. X-9, 2, 24. Anthony 
Kingston O-5. 0-I. 6. II. Mrtch Rlcc O-I. O-0. 0. 
0: (‘harles Burkette 2-10. I-2. 7, 5. Glenn 
Wyche 14. 2-2. 1.4: D;wd Edmond 6-1X. 14, 
1. IS: Errc Hazy O-O, O-O. I, 0, Willie Will iams 
1-h. 3-7, 5, 9, Rcggc Parker O-2. 2-2. I. 2 
TOTAl S. 19-64, 17-27, 31 (5 team). 59 

Cal St Bnkerrfield: Mark Sattrrfield 0-O. 1- 
4.0. 3: Kenny Wiirrcn O-3, S-6.4, 5, bin Vines 

See Virginia Union k, page 9 

Derrick Johnson of Virginia Union scored 17 points against 
Bridgepod, in addition to blocking six shots and snaring nine 
rebounds 

Delta State holds off North Dakota State for women’s title 
Delta State got a career-high 29 

points from Leslie McKiernon as 
the Lady Statesmen defeated host 
North Dakota State, 65-63, and 
claimed the Division II Women’s 
Basketball (‘hamplonship title 
March 2X before a crowd of 7,101 

Coach Lloyd Clark’s squad held 
the Hison to 34.5 percent shooting 
from the field. The Lady Statesmen, 
using just six players, shot 44.X 
percent. In addition to McKiernon’s 
29 points, IIelta State got I3 points 
and IS rebounds from Shelly Mur- 
rcll. 

It was the third championship for 
Delta State. The Lady Statesmen 
finished the year with a 304 record. 

“WC have an offensive lineup and 
a dcfcnsive lineup,“Clark said. “‘IO- 
night WC kept our best offensive 
team III the game. We’ve played a 
lot ol‘closc games, and we won a lot 
01 them at the end ” 

McKicrnon was named the tour- 
namcnt’s most outstanding player. 

“Lcslic came out motlvatcd. She 
had to play big and she did.*’ Clark 
said. 

The game was tied at 21 with just 
under eight minutes left in the iirst 
half when Delta State went on a IO- 
2 run that boosted the Lady States- 
11lc11 to a 36-29 hall-time advantage 

Delta State jumped out to a 53- 
39 lead with 9:20 remainmg m the 
second period, hut North Dakota 
State’s IO-2 run pulled the Bison to 
within six with S:42 left. McKlernon 
answered with two haskets that 
helped stretch the lead to 6 I-5 I 

A three-pointer by Susan Faus 
with 15 seconds left pulled North 
Dakota State to within three at 63- 
60. Forced to foul. the Bison put 
McKlcrnon on the line, where she 
sank both free throws. I.yncttc 
Mund’s threc-pointer at the buzzer 
provided the final two-point margin. 

“I was pleased with our come- 
back,” Bison coach Amy Ruley said. 

“WC could have gone belly up.” 
North Dakota State was led by 

Jody Buck and Nadine Schmidt, 
who had I3 and I2 points, respec- 
tively. The Bison finished with a 29- 
4 record. 

Delta State defeated Bentley, 6X- 
66, to advance to the final. North 
Dakota State heat Portland State, 
93-59, in the semifinals. Portland 
State won the third-place game 
with a 72-69 decision over Bentley. 

Joining McKiernon on the all- 

tournament team were LaTanya 
Patty, Delta State; Schmidt and 
Buck, North Dakota State; Tracie 
Seymour, Bentley. and Sheri Stem- 
pie, Portland State. 

SEMIFINALS 

North Dak. St. 93. Pottland St. 59 
Portlnnd St.: lrlna Yungen 0-O. ObO, 2, 0: 

t.rm I harp 2-6.0-0, 2.4. Jenny BJcrkc I I. O-0, 
0, 2. Luaric Northrop 7-13. O-0. 3, 14, Velaidit 
Shcpard 2-2.0-1.0.4. Angela Hcwlctt 3-7, I-l. 

6. 7: Allrwn Britc 3-10, O-0. 4, 6: Karlyn 
Purscelley l-2.0-0. I. 2. Shcri Stemple 5-10, O- 
I. 3. IO. L.eah Cox 04,On. I. 0: Renac Axhoff 
4-11. @(I. h. I(. Karl;~ Lcary I-2. O-0, 2. 2 
IOIALS. 20-6X. l-3. 32 (2 ,cam). SY. 

North Dsk. St.: Ann Schueller l-3, O-O. I. 2. 
rhcroa Bcrgcr O-0, 0-O. I, 0: Nadine Schmrdt 
7-15. 4-5. 12. IX. Jody Buck 3-7, 6-6. X. 12: 
suran bus 5-9. 2-2.4. 12. rjcnlsc Prlcrson 5- 
X. 2-2.2. 12. Darci Sterre4-7. X-X. 6. 16: lackrc 
Parsley 4-12. O-2. 7. R. I.md;r Davis O-2, ObO. 4. 
0: Lynelte Mund 3-X. 2-2. 3. X. Dawn Mattern 
O-2. I-2. 0. I: Slone Benvrn 2-3. 0-O. 2, 4. 
T0lALS. 34-76, 25-29. 55 (5 team). 93 

H.tlf tlmc. North Dak St 47. Portland St. 
29. Three-point field goals. Portland St. O-S 
(Th.irpII-I, HCWICII O-2, Britcb2): North Dak 

Delta State’s Leslie McKiemon maneuvered for 29 points against North Dakota State defendem, 
including Nadine Schmidt (front), Dani Steere (rear) and Jackie Parsley 

St O-2 (Buck 0-I. Mund O-l). Dirqualifications: 
Northrop, Leary Otticials~ loan Aldwh. Fddlc 
Miller. Attendance: 6.131 
Delta St. 66. Bentley 66 

Bentley: Shxon Conway I~2.0~0, I, 3; I racie 
Seymour 7-16. 3-4, 5, IX. Kim Pcnwcll 6-14,6- 
7.9. IX: txeen Prcnderga\l n-o. n- I, 3,0. Karen 
Mishelol 3~6.0~0.0.6: Pawce Mrslano 6-12. I- 
2. 8. 13. Cathy Sterner 0-l. 2-2, 2, 2: Janet 
Kerrryan 2-7. I-2.9.5. C’;~rlm~ Guest 0-O. I-2,3, 
I TOTAI S. 25-.5X. 14-20, 41 (2 tc;im), 66. 

Delta St.: I heresa Pet ry 0~1,2~2.0.2: Sonya 
Marshall O-U, 0-I. 0.0; La lanya Patty X-10.4- 
4.9.20. Mariua Wrqht 2-6, l-2, 2.5, Shorlone 
Crockam 3-X. 3-4.5.9: rJchr;i rJ,rrrO-2,4-8, I, 
4: I ok McKrernnn 4-13. O-O. 5, 8, Amy 
C‘arroll 5-X. O-O. I. IO: Shelly Murrell 4-X, 2-2, 
4. IO TOTALS, 26-56. 16-23. 35 (X ream). 6X. 

Half time, Bentley 34. Delta St 31 Three- 
point field goals Bentley 2-4 (Conway I-1. 
Seymour l-3). Delta St. O-2 (Wright O-1, 
Carroll O-I). Dqualific:rtwns None. Officials: 
Cur1 Setrx. Vwlc~ Palmer. Attcndancc. 3.169. 
THIRD PLACE 
Portland St. 72, Bentley 69 

Pwtlmd St.: li imr Yonyen 2-2, O-1, 2. 5: 
Er~n Tharp l-3. 0-O. I. 2: Lu.wre Northrup 4m 
13. 3-S, 5, I I, Anycla Hcwlctt I-X, 7-7, 3, 14. 
Alhwn Brrte IbI,O~O. I). 2. Shcrr Stemple 9-16. 
6-7, 12, 24; Leah Cox I-3. I-2, 2. 3: Renae 
Axhoff I-7.2-2.3.4. K;rrl;r Lcwy 3-6. I-2,7. 7. 
TOTALS 25-59. 2w26.42 (7 team). 72 

Bentley: Sharon Conway 0-O. 0-O. 1.0: lrac~e 
Seymour 7-19. 2-2. 6. 21,. Kim I’cnwcll (J-4. 9- 
I I, 5.9: Eileen Prendergast O-7.4-5. I, 4: Karen 
Ml,hclofO-l.O-0.2.0. P&cc Mi,iano7-l6.4- 
6, IO. IX: Cathy Sterner l-4. 4-4. 2, 6: Janet 
Kcrrlg;m I-2.2-S. 7.4. Carlim Ciucbl4-5.0-2.6. 
X  T0TAI.S. 20-5X. 23-35, 46 (6 warn). 69 

Half time: Benlley 39, Portland St 31. 
Three-pornt field goal,. Portland SI 2.9 (Yun- 
grn I-1, Hewlett 14. N~xrhropO~l. Lcarywl. 
I harp O-2); Bentley 4-9 (Seymour 4-X. M&no 

0-I J. f)i,qualrficatirrns. A\choff. Kcrrrgxn. 
Otl~c~als. Curt Sew. EddIe Miller Attendance, 
3,431. 
CHAMPIONSHIP 
Delta St. 65. North Dak. St. 63 

Delta St.: I.alanya Patty 5-l I_ I-2. 5. I I: 
Mariria Wright I-6. S-h. X. 7. Shorlonr 
Crockxm l-9. O-O. 4. 2. Lohr McKwnon l2- 
2 I. S-6. X. 29. Amy Carrnll l-4. O-O. 2.3. Shclly 
Murrell h-7. I-2. IS. I3 I’UIALS~ 26-58. I2m 
IO, 47 (5 learn), 65. 

Nwth Dak. SC.: Nadrnc Schmrdt h-21. O-0, 
9. 12: Jody Buck 6-12, I-1.6, 13: Susan Paus 2m 
14. O-0, 5, 5. Dcniac Peterson 4-Y, O-0, 4, 8, 
Dsrc~ Srecrc 3-S. 2-4, X. X. lack,c Par&y 4-7. 
O-0. 1, X: Lyneue Mund 3-I I. 0-O. I. 7: Slune 
Bcnwn l-6. O-0. 4, 2. TUIALS. ZY-85. 3-S. 46 
Ch team). 63 

Half timr: Delta St. 36, North Dak. St. 29. 
Threqomt fIleId goals. Delta St. l-5 (Carroll 
I-2, WriyhlO-I, Crockam0b2); North L)ak. St. 
2-Y (Faus I- I, Mund I-6. Buck O-2) rJrsqu& 
fications: None. Officials: Violet Palmer, Joan 
AIdrIch. Attendance. 7.101. 
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Virg inia Union’s 
Conrinuedfrom page  8  2737,46 (2 learn). Xl 
I-3, O-O, 2. 2: Tyrone Pollard 7-10. 3-3, 2, 19. 
Sammy Taylor O-1, O-O, 0,O: t red tcklo 7- 13. 
4-f;. 4. IX: Beau Redstone 6-V. 3-4, IO. 17: 
Forrest Buffington I-2, O-O, 3.2. Ruwzll Jarvis 
6-8, 3-3. 6. 15, Kendall McDanielr 2-3, 4-5. Y. 
I TOIALS. 30-52, 25-31.43 0 team). XY 

Half time. Cal St Bakersfield 39, lackron~ 
wile St. 36. Three-point field goals: Jackronwllc 
St. 4-21 (Fisher 24, Edmond 2-Y. Kicc O-I. 
Rurkette O-2. Moslcy O-2. Kmgsto” O-3): Cal 
St Bakcrbhcld 4-14 (Pollard 2-4. Redstone 24. 
Warren 0-l. Vines O-2, Fxkles O-3). D1qual111~ 
catmns’ Kinghro”, Jarus Officul~. Bill Mom 
deste, Bill Bowlher, Mike Cabral. Attendance. 
2,350. 
Vlrglnla Union 61, Ky. Wesleyan 69 

Ky. Wesleyan: Willi, Cheaney l-3. 24, 2, 5. 
Kenneth Martin 2-X. l-2, 0. 5: Herb hrnarson 
S-IS. 0-l. 0, 13. Steve Divine 5-12, O-O, 3. 12: 
Mike Gray 3-9, O-O, 3, 7. Kale Young O-O, O-O. 
0. 0: Carlob Skinner 4-10, 5-6, 7, 13, Wdl 
PurdueO~l,O-O,O,O: Alex Krep>3-7.5-6.X. I I: 
C_‘ory Parr l-5, l-3. 1. 3 IOTALS. 24-70. l4m 
22, 31 (5 warn), 69 

Virginia Union: Robert McKle 4-Y. I-2,9,9. 
Ljerrick Johnson 2-5, l-2,7, 5: Vance Harmon 
O-O, O-O. 0. 0; Wallcr Hurd 2-3. Y-9. 3, 14: 
Aaron Goss I-2, 3-4. 3. 5: Mike Mathews 4-6, 
4-6, 5, 13, Warre” Feeblea 1-S. S-6. 2, 7: lroy 
Phillip, 2-5. O-l. 5. 4. Keyg~c Jones 3-7, 2-2, 5. 
X, T,m Davis 7-7, 2-S, 5. I6 1OIALS. 2649. 

Half ttme. Vlrgmia Union 43. Ky. Wesleyan 
30. Three-point field goal,. Vquua Union 2-3 
(Hurd I-1, Mathews I-1. Feebler O-l). Ky 
Wcblcya” 7-24 (Arnarson 3-7, D~vme 2-7. 
Cheaney I-3. tiray l-5, Mar(l”O-I. KrepsOmI). 
IIIqualificationb. Dlvlne, Kreps Offiualb. 
Iony Scahac, Jne Pewtelli, Bill Baxler. At- 

tendance. 2.350 
SEMIFINALS 
EridgeporI 76, Callf. (Pa.) 75 

Bridgeport: Dcrwk Russell 2-10. 00, 5, 4. 
Sean Morgan O-O. O-O. 0.0: Rob Maurcr O-O. O m  
0, 0. 0: I.amont Jones 5-9, 3-7, 2. 14: Paul 
Coleman 34.0-0,4.6, Pal Morr1r4~12. I-1.4, 
IO: Amadi Penn O-l. O-O. 0.0: Steve Wills 6-l I. 

Y-12, 13, 21, Wmston Joner 4-10, 3-7. 6. II, 
Keith Hanley 5-7. O-0. I, IO. TOTALS. 29-64. 
16-27, 37 (2 team), 76. 

Calil. (Pa.): C‘hrl, Wdhams 6-10, O-O. I. 16: 
Ray Gutierrcr4-I I, 2-2.3. 14,Tudd McLough~ 
I,” I-3. O-0. I, 2, Kermey Toomer 9-19. 2-3. 7, 
20: Rick Hill 3-7,0-2. 3, 6, Jame, Kwkland 5- 
6. O-O, IO, IO: (‘had Scoll I-1. 5-C. 2. 7. 
I’OTALS. 29-57. Y-13, 34 (7 warn). 75 

Half tlrne’ Calif (Pa.) 45. Bridgeport 39. 
Three-point field goals Bridgeport 2-6 (L 
Jones I-1, Mows I-5): Calif. (Pa.) g-19 (Willi- 
ams 4-7. Gutierrez 4-l I, McLaughlin 0-I). 
Dlsquahficationb. McLaughlin. Offual*. lack 
Hannon, Rich San I-illipo, Jeff Plunkett. 
Awndance 2.823 
Vlrglnla Union 69, Cal SI. Bakersfield 66 

Cal St. BakerGeld: Mark Saclerlleld O-0. I& 
0, 0. 0, Kurt Cooper 04, O-O, 0. 0: Kenny 
Warren 6-13.0-O. 4, 17. SVO”d0 Watson O-I, o- 
0,O. 0. Erm Vines I-2, O-O. 2.3: lyronc Pollard 
2-Y. O-O, 0,6, Sammy Taylor I-2. O-O. I, 3. Fred 
Eckles 3-X, O-O, 3. 6: Beau Kcdstone 7-15. X-X, 
I2,22, F”rre<t Buflington O-I. O-O. 0.0: Kussrll 

Jarw 4-10, I-1, 6, 9: Kendall McDanielb O-2. 
[J-O. 2.0 I OTAI .S. 24-63.9-9. 3X IX tcam). 66 

Virginia Union: Robert McKie 34,O-G. 5.6: 
Derr,ck Iohnson 3-7. 2-6. 5, 8. Wailer Hurd 5m 
I I. 2-4. 5. II: Aaron %~\a 0-O. O-O, I. 0. Mlhc 
M&ew?.O-I,  O-0.0,0. Warren Peebler 7m12,2- 
4. I, IO: Troy Phdhpr 2-5. 2-2. 2, 6. Rcggle 
lones4~1 I, 5-K. I I. 11. Tim L)aw, 2-S.00. 2.4 
IOIALS. 26-56. 13-24. 36 (4 cum). 69 

Half ~lrnc. Vlrgmia Union 3.5. Cal St Ba- 
kcr\f~cld 25 I hrecmpoml f,eld goals: Cal St. 
Rakelsficld Y-23 (Warren 5-l I. Pollard 2-S. 
laylow I-I. V,“es I-2. Kcds(oncII~I. WatsonO~ 
I. Fcklc\ O-2): Virginla Llnlo” 4-X (Feebler 3-4, 
Hurd I-2. MathcwhO-I. IonerO~l) Disquallfl- 
~ill,onb. No”c. Offual\ Fra” Con”olly. Carl 
Labranchc. Ro\coe Baker At(cndance 2.X23 
CHAMPIONSHIP 
Vlrginla Union 100, Bridgepart 75 

Virginia llniun: Robert McKie 5-7. 4-h. 7. 
14. l)ernck Johnwn X-14. l-4. Y, 17. Vance 
Harmtrn 1~2.0~0.0.2. lerrcncc Hcnder~un 0-l. 
0-O. 4. Il. Walter Hurd 4.10. 0-O. 4. IO: Aaron 
(;<,~a /&I, O-0, 0. 2. Frlc (;eer 0-l. 14. 0. I. 

Mike Mathew 2-4, U-O, 3.5, Warren Peebler4. 
9. O-O. 3. Y. Theo Whl(c O-O, O-O, 0, 0. Troy 
Philhpr 4-6. 3-4. 5. I I, Reggle lones9~l2. I-1, 
I I. 19, Sram Potter I-I. 0-O. 2.2: l~im L>avis 4. 
7.0-O. 5.X. IOIALS.43-75, IO~IY.SX(51eam). 
100. 

Bridgeport: Dcrrlck Kurxll 4-l I. O-0, 2. 9. 
Scan Mr>rgan 0.2. [J-O. I. Il. Rob Maurer O-2. O- 
0. 0. 0. I .aI”o”I Jones I- IO. 2-2. 2. 4: Paul 
Coleman O~l,O~O. 2.0. Pat Morris 5~16.00, I, 
12: Amadi Pen” 1-3.0-U. 2. 2, Steve Wills 4-12. 

6-h. X. 14. Jr, Nathan Kyle O-O. O-O. 0. 0. 
I dmhert Shell 4-14. I-5. 6. I I: Wmsta” lone?, 
Y-13. 4-5~ 12. 23: Ch1i.r late 0-O. 0-O. 0. 0: Ian 
tllis 0-O. 0-O. 0. 0: Keith Hanley O-2, O-0, 0, I) 
IO1AI.S. 2X-X6. IS-IX. 40 (4 team), 75. 

Hall lm,c V~rXmlr Ilnlon 49. Rrldgepurt43 
Threempomr lteld goals, Vwglnla l ln~on 4-10 
(Hurd 2-7. Mathews I-1. Peebles I-2): Bridge- 
port 4-21 (Mort~s 2-Y. W  loner I-I, Russell I- 
2. Maurer 0-l. Hanley 0-I. Shell O-3, L Jones 
O-4). I)~bqo;ll~l~cat~onb. None. Officulr. John 
.Iww\kI. Hoh Madlga”. Rob Pugh. Al(cnd. 
.+nce 5.47 I 

1991-92 NCAA championships dates 81 s ites 

Cross country 
- Men’s - 

Division I champlon Umversity of Arkansas, Fayetteville 

Division II champion University of Massachusetts, Lowell 

Dlvlsion Ill champion University of Rochester 

- Women’s - 
Division I champion Vil lanova University 

Division II champion California Polytechnic State University. 
San LUIS Obispo 

Division Ill champion University of Wisconsin, Oshkosh 

Field hockey 
Division I champion Old Dominion University 

Division III champion Trenton State College 

Football 
Dlvlsion I-AA champion Youngstown State University 

Division II champion Pit&burg State University 

Division III champion Ithaca College 

Soccer 

Division I chamoion 
- Men’s - 

Universitv of Virainia 

Division II chamoion Florida Institute of Technoloqy 

Division III champion University of California, San Diego 

- Women’s - 
Division I champlon University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill 

Division II chamolon California State Universifv. Dominauez Hills 

Division Ill champion Ithaca College 

Volleyball 
- Women’s - 

Divlslon I chbmpion Umversity of California. Los Angeles 

Division II champlon West Texas State University 

Owision Ill champion Washington University (Missouri) 

W a ter polo 
National Collegiate Champion Unlverslty of California. Berkeley 

Basketball  
- Men’s- 

Division I, 54th Hubert H. Humphrey Metrodome. 4/4/92 and 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 4/6/92 
(University of Minnesota. 
Twin Cities, host) 

Division II chamoion Viralma Union Universltv 

Dtvlslon III champton Calvin College 

- Women’s - 
Division I, 11 th Los Angeles Sports Arena. 4/4-5/92 

Los Angeles, California 
(University of California, 

Los Angeles; 
University of Southern California, 
and Los Angeles Sports Council, 
cohosts) 

Division II champion Delta State University 

Division Ill champion Alma College 

Fencing 
- Men’s and  Women’s - 

National Collegiate Champion Columbia University/Columbia 
University-Barnard College 

Gymnast ics 
- Men’s - 

50th University of Nebraska, Lmcoln 4/23-25/92 
chamoionshios 

- Women’s - 
11th St. Paul Civic Center, 4/24-25192 
championships, St. Paul, Minnesota 

(University of Minnesota, 
Twin Cities, host) 

Ice hockey 
- Men’s - 

Division I, 45th Knickerbocker Arena, 4/2/92 
Albany, New York and 4/4/92 
(Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute. 

host1 

Division Ill champion State University College at Plattsburgh 

Rifle 
- Men’s and  Women’s - 

National Collegiate Champion West Virginiia University 

Skiing 
- Men’s and  Women’s - 

National Collegiate Champion University of Vermont 

Swimming and diving 

Divlslon I chamoion 
- Men’s - 

Stanford University 

Division II champion California State University, Bakersfield 

Division Ill champion Kenyon College 
- Women’s - 

Division I champion Stanford Unlverslty 

Division II champion Oakland University 

Dlvlsion III champion Kenyon College 

Indoor track 

Dtvtsion I champton 
- Men’s - 

Unlversitv of Arkansas, FayettewIle 

Division I) champion St Augustine’s College 

Division Ill champion 

Division I champion 

Dlvlsion II champion 

University of Wisconsin, La Crosse 

- Women’s - 

University of Florida 

Alabama ABM Universitv 

Division Ill champion 

Division I champion 

Christopher Newport College 

W restling 
University of Iowa 

Division II champion 

Division Ill champion 

University of Central Oklahoma 

State University College at Brockport 

Baseball  
Division I. 46th Rosenblatt Municipal Stadium, 5/29-6/6/92 

Omaha. Nebraska 
fcreiahton Unlversltv. host) 

Division II, 25th Paterson Stadium. 5/23-30192 
Montgomery, Alabama 
(Troy State Universltv, host) 

Dlvlslon Ill. 17th CO. Brown Field, 5/21-26192 
Battle Creek, Michigan 
(Albion College, host) 

Golf 
- Men’s - 

Division I, 95th University of New Mexico 6/3-6/92 

Division II, 30th Carolina Country Club, 5/l s-22/92 
Spartanburg. South Carolina 
(Wofford College, host) 

Division Ill, 18th Site to be determined 5/l 422/92 

- Women’s - 
11th Arizona State University, 5/27-3Qf92 
championships Karsten Golf Course, 

Tempe, Arizona 

Lacrosse 
- Men’s - 

Division I, 22nd University of Pennsylvania 5/23/92 
and 5125192 

Division Ill, 13th University of Pennsylvania 5124192 

- Women’s - 
National Lehigh University 5/16-l 7/92 
Collegiate, 
11th 

Dlvlslon Ill, 8th Lehigh University 5/16-17i92 

Softball 
Divlslon I, 11th Amateur Softball Assoclatlon 5/2l-25/92 

Hall of Fame Stadium, 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 
(Umversity of Oklahoma, has!) 

Divlslon II, 11th Johnson County Girls 5/15-l 7/92 
Athlete Association Softball 
Complex, Shawnee, Kansas 
(Missouri Intercollegiate Athletic 
Association, host) 

Dlvlslon Ill, 1 lth Central College (Iowa) 5/l 4-l 7192 

Tennis 
- Men’s - 

Division I, 108th University of Georgia 5/l 5-24/92 

Divlslon II, 30th University of Central Oklahoma 518-14192 

Division III, 17th Emory University 5/14-21f92 

- Women’s - 
Division I, 11 th Stanford University 5/l 3-21 I92 

Division II, 11th West Texas State University 5/l -7192 

Division 111, 1 lth Kalamazoo College 5112-l a/92 

Outdoor track 
- Men’s - 

Division I, 71st University of Texas at Austin 6/3-6/92 

Division II, 30th Angelo State University 5/28-30192 

Division Ill, 19th Colby College 5/27-w/92 

- Women’s - 
Division I, 11th University of Texas at Austin 6i3-6192 

Dlvlsion II, 11 th Angelo State University 5/28-30/92 

Division Ill. 11th Colby College 5/27-30192 

Volleyball 

23rd 
championship 

- Men’s - 
Ball State University 4/24-25/92 
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Familiar roadblock 
in wav of title repeat 

J 

By James M. Van Valkcnburg 
NCAA Director of Statistics 

Seeking to become the first repeat 
champion since 1973, Duke and 
coach Mike Krryzewski run smack 
into Indiana and Bob Knight in the 
national semifinals, just as UCLA 
did 19 years ago in St. Louis. UCLA 
and John Wooden won that day, 
but can Duke do the same in this 
54th Division I Men’s Basketball 
Championship Final Four at Min- 
neapolis? 

Michigan’s amazing freshmen, 
on a path reminiscent of Steve 
Fisher’s 1989 NCAA title run, face 
Cincinnati, appearing in its first 
Final Four since 1963, in the other 
semifinal ~ a great matchup of two 
very loose teams. 

Duke is the only No. I seed left 
this time, having survived possibly 
the greatest game in NCAA tourna- 
ment history, that 104-103 overtime 
win over Kentucky at Philadelphia. 

Men’s 
basketball 
notes 

But now Krzyzewski’s team has to 
climb another mountain. Knight, 
his former coach at Army, has led 
Indiana to the championship in all 
three trips to the Final Four (1976, 
1981 and 1987) since losing to 
UCLA on his first visit. 

Duke and Krzyzewski have an 
incredible streak of their own. This 
is their fifth Final Four in five years, 
equaling Cincinnati’s streak that 
ended in 1963. Only UCLA’s IO is 
longer. (Duke also is six-for-seven). 

Michigan at No. 6 is the lowest 
seed to reach the Final Four since 
Kansas, also a No. 6, made it in 
I9XX and won the championship 
(team seeding began in 1979). 
Indlana’s path toughest 

Indiana’s path so far has been the 
toughest, in seeding terms. Knight’s 
team is facing the highest possible 
seed a fourth straight game. In fact, 
should it win the title, its path 
would be the second toughest in 
history behind Villanova in 1985. 

Even if Indiana meets the lowest 
seed, No. 6 Michigan, in the title 
game, its seed total would be I8 vs. 
Villanova’s I I (lowest total wins). 
Cincinnati’s path has been the easi- 
est (total 26). because the top three 
in the Midwest were upset. Nevada- 
I.as Vegas in 1990 had the easiest 
path of all champions in seeding 
terms (total 38). 

Michigan’s path has been so 
much like 1989 it is startling-it 
was third in the Big Ten again, came 
out of Atlanta again, won the re- 
gional in Lexington again, and again 
heat a conference foe it had lost to 
twice (Illinois in the national semi- 
finals then. Ohio State in the re- 
glonal linals this time). The big 
difference, of course, is that no one 
can say this time that it is not 
Fisher’s team (he rose from assistant 
to head coach in 1989 at the start of 
the NCAA tournament when Bill 
Frieder accepted the Arizona State 
job and was immediately dismissed 
by Michigan). 

Rich hlstory, tradition 
The 1992 Final Four field is rich 

in history and tradition. 
This is Duke’s 10th Final Four, 

with four second-place teams (tied 
for the lead with North Carolina 
and Kansas) and one championship 
last year. This is Indiana’s seventh 

Final Four and get this-five of the 
first six resulted in championships 
(also 1940 and 1953 under Branch 
McCracken, before Knight). This is 
Cincinnati’s sixth, and as men- 
tioned, the first five were consecu- 
tive. The 1959 and 1960 teams that 
included Oscar Robertson started it 
(third both years under George 
Smith), then Ed Jucker took over as 
coach, won the 1960 and 1961 
crowns and was second in 1963. 
Michigan, in its fifth Final Four, 
was second twice. 

All four combine for an amazing 
148-52 record (.740) in NCAA tour- 
nament play (Duke 48-15, Indiana 
45- 15, Michigan 3 I - I3 and Cincin- 
nati 24-9). 

The coaching records are even 
more impressive. Krzyzewski is 3 I - 
7 in NCAA play, making his sixth 
Final Four trip with a 368-l 69 career 
record; Knight is 35-12 making his 
fifth with three crowns and 588-209, 
and Fisher is I l-l making his second 
and 67-3 I. 

The new man on the scene, in his 
first Final Four, is Cincinnati’s Bob 
Huggins, 4-l in two NCAA appear- 
ances and 235-102 for his career. A 
two-time academic all-America 
choice and team most valuable 
player at West Virginia, he gradu- 
ated magna cum laude in 1977. Son 
of a well-known high-school coach, 
Huggins took Akron to its first 
NCAA Division I tournament in 
1986 and now Cincinnati to its first 
NCAA tourney since 1977 and first 
Final Four in 29 years. 

Krzyzewski’s six Final Fours ties 
him with Louisville’s Denny Crum 
and Kentucky’s Adolph Rupp for 
third place, outranked only by 
Wooden’s I2 and Dean Smith’s 
eight at North Carolina. Knight’s 
five is tied with Houston’s Guy 
Lewis, but his three champions are 
outranked only by Wooden (IO) 
and Rupp (four). 

Laettner on select list 
Duke’s Christian Laettner, whose 

buzzer-beater broke Kentucky’s 
heart in that all-time thriller, is in a 
special group of 7 I players from 52 
colleges who played in the Final 
Four the same year they made con- 
sensus all-America. 

Only two players, hoth from 
UCLA, achieved the consensus all- 
America/ Final Four double three 
consecutive seasons (when freshmen 
were ineligible). They are Lew Al- 
cinder (now Kareem Abdul-Jabbar) 
in 1967-68-69 (NCAA champions 
each year) and Bill Walton in l972- 
73-74. 

The only player on the list to 
combine this double with a national 
Division I scoring title and the team 
crown is Clyde Lovellette of Kansas 
in 1952 (he also made the Olympic 
team). 

Tournament leaders 
Laettner, the career total-points 

leader (378) in NCAA tourney play, 
tops the remaining four teams in 
scoring average in the four tourna- 
ment games (22.0), free-throw accu- 
racy (95.5 percent) and ~~ get this ~~ 
steals. 

Michigan’s Chris Webber leads 
in rebound average (9.0) and 
blocked shots (16). Indiana’s Eric 
Anderson leads in both three-point 
accuracy (75 percent) and in field- 
goal accuracy (71 percent, minimum 
five made per game). Cincinnati’s 
Nick Van Exel leads in three-poin- 
ters made ( IO). In assists, it is Duke’s 
Bobby Hurley over Indiana’s Jamal 
Meeks. 36-34. 

In the team rankings, Indiana 

A Final Four newcomer: Bob Huggins of Cincinnati (above Ien), 
takes on three coaches with titfes to their credit: (from above right) 
Mike Ktzyzewski, Bob Knight and Steve Fisher 

leads in field-goal accuracy (56.2 
percent), free-throw accuracy (82. I), 
scoring offense (93.5) and scoring 
margin (21.7) and is tied with Cin- 
cinnati in rebound margin (7.5) and 
three-pointers made (24). Cincinnati 
leads in field-goal defense (40.9) 
and scoring defense (59.0). Michigan 
leads in three-point shooting (47.5) 
and blocked shots (25). Duke leads 
in steals (38). 
First since 1982? 

Duke can become the first team 
since North Carolina in 19X2 to 
finish the regular season ranked No. 
I in the polls, then win the NCAA 
championship. 

And it is not at all unusual for the 
two highest-seeded teams to be meet- 
ing in the national semifinals -in 
this case No. I Duke vs. No. 2 
Indiana. 

In fact, it is almost normal. In six 
straight years ending in 1988, the 
two remaining No. I seeds faced 
each other in the semifinals. Never 
have more than two No. I seeds 
reached the Final Four. The only 
Nos. I vs. I championship game 
was North Carolina 63, Georgetown 
62, in 1982. 
Big Ten leads ACC 

The Big Ten Conference, with 
two teams in the Final Four and a 
13-3 record in this tournament, has 
gained a two-game edge over the 
Atlantic Coast Conference in all- 
time tournament wins, 188-186, us- 
ing each season’s actual school mcm- 
bership. 

The ACC, with a I04 record in 
this tournament and one team in 
the Final Four, started in 1954. 

while the Big ‘Ien was in operation 
long before the first tournament in 
1939. The Big Ten is going for its 
10th NCAA crown. The Pacific-10 
leads with I3 titles. 

Another way of comparison is to 
take the lineups of current confer- 
ences and project each member 
back to the beginning. Under this 
method, the six members of the new 
Great Midwest Conference rank 
seventh with 83 all-time wins (7-2 in 
1992 included). It is the first new 
conference to place a team in the 
Final Four its first year since the 
Sun Belt placed North Carolina- 
Charlotte in the 1977 Final Four. 
Sixth major upset 

Michigan’s overtime conquest of 
Big Ten champion Ohio State in the 
Southeast regional final was the 
sixth major upset of this tourna- 
ment. 

Three of them came in the Mid- 
west regional. In fact, UTEP became 
the first No. 9 seed to win in the 
second round since the advent of 
64-team fields in 1985, while its 
victim, Kansas, became the ninth 
No. I seed to fall in the second 
round. WC define a major upset as 
involving a difference of at lcast five 
places in the seeding; i.e., I I-overd. 
Tight games down 

It may not seem like it, but tight 
games are down this year, at least 
under the definition of three points- 
or-less plus overtime. But the close 
ones certainly were barn-burners. 

So far there have been nine such 
games, including three overtime 
games-- two in regional-champion- 
ship games, which may be unprece- 

dented. Last year the final total was 
13. The record is 28 in 1990. 
112 wins are ninth ail-time 

This final Four field has com- 
bined for I I2 wins entering the 
semifinals-Duke 32-2, Cincinnati 
294, Indiana 27-6, and Michigan 
24-8. 

That is ninth on the all-time list 
led by the 1986 Final Four. 

The record for the highest com- 
bined winning percentage by a Final 
Four entering the semifinals’! On 
top is the 1970 field at a combined 
.945 (lO3-6)-~ Jacksonville 26-l, 
lJCLA 26-2, New Mexico State 26- 
2 and St. Bonaventure 25-l. 

Next is the 1960 group at .925 
(99-8)&California 27-1, Cincinnati 
27-l, Ohio State 23-3 and New York 
University 22-3. Third is the I976 
Final Four at .917 (111-10)~ 
Rutgers 3 I-O, Indiana 30-0, lJCLA 
264 and Michigan 24-6. 
Scoring, shooting up 

Scoring, two-point shooting ac- 
curacy and three-point production 
all are up in this tourney. 

At 150.32 points per game (both 
teams combined) entering the Final 
Four, scoring is well above last 
year’s final 147.89. It has gone up in 
every round, from 145. I in the first 
round to 153.7 in the second round 
to 159.8 in regional play. 

Three-pointers made (10.82) and 
attempted (3 I. 12) both are up again 
to record highs, with two-point 
accuracy at 49.72 percent ~ highest 
since 1989. Free-throw accuracy is 
an excellent 73.07 percent. The all- 
time scoring record is a remarkable 
172.59 in 1970. 
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three women coaches F inal Four nothing new for 
By Richard M. Campbell  
NCAA Assistant 
Statistics Coordinator 

Three veteran coaches and one 
making her first appearance in the 
Women’s Final Four form an ex- 
perienced group in the 1 Ith an- 
nual NCAA Division 1 Women’s 
Basketball Championship. 

Stanford’s Tara VanDerveer and 
Virginia’s Debbie Ryan each are 
making a third consecutive appear- 
ance in the Women’s Final Four 
while Western Kentucky’s Paul San- 
der-ford also is making a third trip, 
hut his first since 1986. Southwest 
Missouri State’s Cheryl Burnett is 
the lone first-timer. 

VanDerveer, coach of Stanford’s 
1990 national-championship team, 

Women’s 
basketball 
notes 

has forged a 320-98 (.766) record in 
14 years as a head coach and has 
guided the Cardinal to five straight 
tournament appearances. She has 
led three different schools to post- 
season play Idaho (AIAW), Ohio 
State (NCAA) and Stanford. 

Virginia’s Ryan also is making a 
third straight trip to the semifinals 
with second-place (1991) and third- 
place (1990) finishes to her credit. 
She has led the Cavaliers on nine 
tournament trips the most among 
this year’s Women’s Final Four 
coaches and has compiled a 333- 
123 (.730) record in I5 years as a 
head coach. 

Sanderford has fashioned a 247- 
76 (.765) record in 10 years at West- 
ern Kentucky. He has eight tourna- 
mcnt vistts and two third-place 
finishes ( I985 and 1986) 

Southwest Missouri State’s Bur- 
nett has the Lady Bears in the Wom- 

en’s Final Four for the first time; 
she has led Southwest Missouri 
State to its only two tournament 
appearances. The former Kansas 
player has posted a 92-52 (.639) 
record in ftve years at the I,ady Bear 
helm. 
No. 1 seeds survive 

it was no surprise that two No. I 
seeds-Virginia(32-I) and Stanford 
(2X-3) survived the regional wars, 
but No. 4 seed Western Kentucky 
(26-7) had to dispatch No. I seed 
Tennessee and then No. 2 seed Maty- 
land in the regional final to advance. 

The real Cinderella story has 
been No. 8 seed Southwest Missouri 
State, the highesttnumbered seed to 
make the Women’s Final Four in its 
I I years. In fact, the Lady Bears are 
the first team seeded helow No. 4 to 
make the national semifinals. 

A No. 1 or No. 2 seed has won 
every championship, hut for the 
second consecutive year, teams other 
than No. I or No. 2 have made the 
semifinals. Last year broke a four- 
year streak of No. 1 and No. 2 seeds 
only. 

The eight teams seeded higher 
than No. 2 that have been in the 
Women’s Final Four starts with 
Southwest Missouri State, followed 
by three Western Kentucky teams 
seeded No. 4 (1985, 1986 and 1992) 
and No. 4 seed Tennessee (1986). 
The No. 3 seeds are Cheyney ( 1984). 
Tennessee (1984) and Connecticut 
(1991). 

Southwest Missouri State also 
becomes the first women’s team 
forced to play four games in prclim- 
inary rounds and still make it to the 
Women’s Final Four. it also is the 
first t ime in women’s history that a 
Southeastern Conference team 
failed to make the national semi- 
finals. 

if you keep track of the national 
polls, Virginia was the top-rated 
team (ranked No. 1 in both The 
Associated Press and lJSA Today 
polls), while Stanford was third in 

With shots like this, Women’s Final Four entrant Southwest 
MissouriState’s Tonya Baucom rankedamong Division lleademin 
field-goal pcentage this season 

VanDerver Ryan Sandetford 

both polls. Southwest Missouri 
State was No. 10 and Western Ken- 
tucky was No. 15 in both polls. 

No. 2-ranked Tennessee, the de- 
fending national titlist, was beaten, 
75-70, by Western Kentucky in the 
Mideast regional opener. Tennessee, 
top winner in tournament history 
with a 34-8 record, had made five of 
six previous Women’s Final Fours 
and seven of the first 10. 
Coaches have experience 

This group of Women’s Final 
Four coaches have a combined 992- 
349 (.740) record in 44 years of 
combined head-coaching experi- 
ence. 

This year’s quartet has a 1992 
combined record of 117-13 (.900), 
trailing only 1989’s (125-S for .940) 
and 1990’s (118-12 for .908) coaches 
in winning percentage. 
Scoring up 

Scoring in the 1992 tournament 
is up by a quarter of a point (both 
teams combined) in the 44 games so 
far (144.84 to 145.09). All shooting 
percentages also are up slightly, 
with the exception of free-throw 
percentage, which dropped frcnm 
70.07 last year to 69.92 in 1992 (see 
tournament trends on this page). 

Three-point attempts continued 
a rapid rise, up a whopping 26.9 
percent over last year from 18.20 
per game to 23.09. Overall field- 
goal percentage increased from 
44.72 to 44.83, even though attempts 
were down more than three per 
game. Two-point attempts were 
down nearly eight (105.8 to 97.89) 
in 1992. 

The tournament figures are well 
above the national midseason trends 
for all Division 1 teams in almost 
every category. For instance, scoring 
nationally was 139.6 in 1992 at 
midseason and 145.09 in the tour- 
nament. Three-pointers averaged 
5.6 at midseason but the average is 
up to 6.07 in 44 tournament games 
and three-point percentage is up 
one percent. 

Two-point shooting percentage is 
up dramatically in the tournament 
from 43.2 percent at midseason to 
47.48 percent. Although three-point 
shooting is not as accurate in wom- 
en’s basketball as in men’s, the 
trend seems to be that more three- 
point shots are being taken both in 
the regular season and in the tour- 
nament. 
Winning streaks 

Southwest Missouri State, con- 
tinuing a storybook season, has the 
longest current winning streak in 
the nation with 21 straight. The 
Lady Bears have not lost since Jan- 
uary 9, when they dropped a 79-73 
decision to Gateway Conference foe 
lllinois State on the road. The only 
other loss this year was in the season 
opener to Texas, 76-64, in Austin, 
Texas. 

Virginia is next with 19 consecu- 
tive wins going back to a 67-65 loss 
to Atlantic Coast Conference oppo- 
nent Maryland at Charlottesville, 
Virginia,the only loss for the Cava- 
hers in 1991-92. Western Kentucky 
has won 12 straight since dropping 
an 82-75 overtime game to Sun Belt 

Conference rival Lamar in Beau- 
mont, Texas, February 12. 

Stanford is at seven going back 
to a 77-65 road loss February 27 at 
Arirona State in Pacific-10 Confer- 
ence play. The Cardinal is 28-O 
when scoring 70 points or more this 
season . . 
Tournament victories 

Speaking of streaks, now-dc 
parted Tennessee has been in the 
women’s tournament all I I years of 
its existence and has won 34 of 42 
games, the most in tourney history. 
The 1983, 1985 and 1990 squads 
joined this year’s I,ady Vols as the 
only ones that did not make the 
Women’s Final Four. 

Of the four remaining programs, 
Virginia is 14-8 in nine tournament 
appearances while Wcstcrn Ken- 
tucky is IO-7 in eight trips. Stanford 
is I44 in only six tournament visits 
and is the lone remaining former 
champion. Southwest Missouri 
State is 5-l in two appearances. 
Previous matchups 

None of the four remaining teams 
played each other this season. But 
that is not to imply that any of the 
four had cupcake schedules. For 
instance, Stanford played Nevada- 
1 as Vegas, Long Beach State, Ten- 
nessee (won 96-95), UCLA, South- 
cm California and George 
Washington. 

Virginia stayed No. I in the polls 
most of the year despite a slate that 
included West Virginia, Texas, 
UCLA, Southern California, Mary- 
land and Connecticut. Western Ken- 
tucky took on Stephen F Austin, 
West Virginia, Kentucky, Colorado, 
Vanderbilt, DePaul and Louisiana 
Tech. 

Southwest Missouri State rang 
up 27 regularscason victories while 
playing Texas, Nevada-Las Vegas 
and Southern Illinois. The Lady 
Bears also became the highest- 
secdcd team (No. X) to defeat a No. 
I seed (lowa) in women’s history. 
Attendance up 

Total attendance for the 40 ses- 
sions of the 1992 tournament al- 
ready is second-best in history, with 
the finals still to come in 1.0s An- 
geles. The total of 173, I7 1 through 
the 1992 region& is the most at that 
stage of the tournament. 

The all-time record for tourna- 
ment attendance is 191,519, set in 
1990 and bolstered by a two-session 
total of 39,490 at the Women’s Final 
Four in Knoxville, Tennessee. The 
two sessions in Los Angeles need to 
attract a total of 18,349 to echpse 
the all-time tourney mark. 

In per-game attendance, the 4,329 
norm through the regionals this 
year would bc second to the 1990 
tournament, which avcragcd 4,560 
per game. 

The first- and second-round at- 
tendance topped the 4,OOC~pcrgame 
average for the first t ime ever with a 
norm of 4,097 in 32 sessions. The 
regional figures of 42,074 total and 
5,259 per-game were third in tour- 
nament history in both categories. 
National statistics 

Here is one theory about statistics: 
The most successful teams do not 

depend upon one player to perpetu- 
ate their winning ways hut instead 
lead in mundane categories such as 
scoring margin, defense (or some- 
times scoring offense), rebounding 
and shooting percentage (both field- 
goal and free-throw). The theory is 
that these successful teams depend 
more on teamwork and unseltish- 
ness than individual performances. 

This year’s Women’s Final Four 
participants were true to form, with 
Virginia listed in the top 20 teams 
nationally in scoring offense, scoring 
margin, scoring defense, threepoint 
percentage and rebound margin. 
Stanford ranks in scoring offense, 
scoring margin, field-goal percent- 
age and free-throw percentage. 
Southwest Missouri State was listed 
in scoring offense, scoring defense, 
scoring margin, field-goal percent- 
age and three-point percentage. 
Western Kentucky ranks in scoring 
margin, field-goal percentage, field- 
goal percentage defense and re- 
bound margin. 

interestingly, the four teams had 
a total of only three players listed in 
national individual categories. 
Southwest Missouri State had Ton- 
ya Baucom in field-goal percentage 
at 65.2 percent and Charity Shtra m  
free-throw percentage at 85.7 per- 
cent, and Virginia had Dawn Staley 
listed in steals at 3.5 per game. 
Single-game highs 

Montana’s Shannon Catc, Long 
Beach State’s Trise Jackson and 
Rutgers’Tanya Hansen have turned 
in the top single-game scoring per- 
formances in this year’s tournament 
with 34 points apiece. That does not 
make the tournament’s top-10 scor- 
ing list, where Drake’s Lorri Bau- 
man holds the record with 50 points 
vs. Maryland in 1982. 

Purdue’s MaChelle Joseph took 
over third place on the tournament 
assist list with 16 against Northern 
Illinois in the second round, while 
Heidi Gil l ingham’s six blocked shots 
for Vanderbilt vs. Virginia in the 
regional final tied for fourth. 

IJCLA’s Natalie Will iams tied for 
second in tourney steals with eight 
against Southwest Missouri State, 
while UC Santa Barbara’s Cori 
Close tied the tournament record 
for free-throw percentage by hitting 
11 of 11 vs. Houston. 
Women’s history 

The first 11 seasons of NCAA 
women’s basketball have been 
marked by great change. 

On the court, rules-makers intro- 
duced the smaller hall for women in 
1985; and the three-point shot was 
added in 1988. There is httle argu- 
ment that the smaller ball makes for 
easier hall-handling by the women, 
and the long-range field-goal has 
altered coaching strategies. 

in attendance, the women’s Divi- 
sion 1 tournament has grown from 
an average of 2,574 per game in 
1982 to an all-time record of 4,560 
per game in 1990. Ticket sales for 
the 42 sessions in the 1990 tourna- 
ment surpassed the $1 million mark 
($1,323,836) for the first time, com- 
pared with a modest $229,311 for 
26 sessions in the first event. 
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State legislation relating to college athletics 

This report summarizes legislation currently pending in 
state legislatures that could affect, or is otherwise of intcrcst 
to. the intercollegiate athletics programs and student-athletes 
at NCAA member institutions. 

Set forth below is a list of 12 bills from six states. The 
report includes eight bills that have been introduced, and 
four pending bills on which action has been taken, since the 
last report (March IX, 1992). The newly introduced bills are 
marked with an asterisk. 

Pending bills discussed in the previous report on which no 
action has been taken do not appear in this report. 

This report is based on data provided by the Information 
for Public Affairs on-line state legislation system as of March 
26, 1992. The listed bills wcrc selected for inclusion in this 
report from a larger pool of bills concerning sports, and they 
thcrcfore do not necessarily represent all bills that would he 
of interest to individual memhcr institutions. Bills pending in 
the IIistrict of Columbia and U.S. territories arc not 
available on-line and are not included. 

The NCAA has not verified the accuracy or completeness 
of the information and is providing this summary as a service 
to mrtnbcrs For further information regarding a particular 
bill, members should contact the state legislature concerned. 

As an overview, the table below summarizes the number ol 
hills included m the report by subject: 

Athlete agents 2 
Gambling. 2 
NCAA reforms 2 

Alcoholic beverage advertising 2 
Coaches’ rctircment plan I 
Liability 1 
Tickets I 
Trainers I 

Two bills have become law since the last report, one on 
athlete agents and one on tickets. 
*Hawaii H.R. 193/H.C.R. 1x1 (Authors: Say/Say) 

Kequest the National Conlrrrncr of State Legislatures and the 
Natwnal ~‘onf~rence of Governors to examine the effects of the 
NCAA:, rcccnt reforms on the baseball programs ot stare universities. 

Status. J/IO/92 H.R. I93 and H.C.R. IRt Introduced. To House 
Comm~ttec on Higher Lducatmn and the Arts 
*Hawaii H.R. 389/H.C.R. 388 (Authors: Amkaki/Arukaki) 

Rrquc\t the Board 01 Regents of the Umverslty VI Hawaii to exclude 
the promotion 01 alcoholic beverages by sponsors of umvers~ty 
athletics events. 

Status: 3/ 1.31’92 H K 3X9 and H.C.R. 3XX introduced. 
*New Jersey A. 107X (Author: McEnroe) 

l’tov~dc\ lor registration and regulation of athlete agents 
Status: 3/ lh/Y2 introduced. 70 Assembly C‘ommrttee on Commerce 

and Regulated Professions. 
*New Jersey A. 1084 (Authors: singer und Cottrel)) 

Permit\ caGnoh to conduct wagering on professional sports cvcnr\ 
Status 3; Ih,‘Y2 introduced. To Assrmhly Committee on Financial 

Illrtltutlons. 
‘New Jersey A.C.R. 53 (Authors: Singer and Cuttrell) 

Amcnds the state constitution to permit wagenng at carinos on the 
results of professIona sports evrntb. 

Status. 3! Ihl92 introduced. To Assrmhly Commrttee on Financial 
Institutions 

*New York A. 10233 (Author: Bonncic) 
Provides that pcrsom officiating at a <ports rvcnt of a nonproflt 

associatmn shall not be Iiahle for acts or omissions in rendering 
\crvices. 

Status 7/ tXj92 mtroduced. To Assembly Committee on Judiciary. 
Sooth (‘nrolinn S. 1255 (Author: Mncnulny) 

Clarifies the requirements for certdication of an athletics trainer; 
provides that contractual work may constitute employment a?, an 
a~hletrcs trainer 

Status 2/4/92 introduced. 1 i) Senate Committee on Medical 
Allairs 7/ IO/92 Irom Senate Committee on Medical Aflairs: Reported 
with amendment. 
Virginia S. I06 (Author: Holland) 

Removes the licensure requirement for athlete agents. 
Status. t/ 15/92 introduced. l!27/92 passed Senate. To House. 2/ 

24192 passed House 3/ lb/92 to governor. Signed by governor. 
Wisconsin A. 289 (Author: Tubs) 

Requlrrs ticket sellers to refund the purchase price of tlckrts for 
certain events that are canceled or rescheduled. 

Statu,. 4/t/92 Introduced 10/31/92 passed Assembly. To Senate. 
21 I I/92 passed Senate as amended. To Assembly tar concurrence. 21 
25192 As\cmbly conrurrcd m Senate amendments. 3/20/92 to governor. 
Slgned hy governor. 

Wisconsin A. 324 (Author: Brrndemuehl) 
Relates to authorizing the hoard 01 rrgcnrs of the IJniversity of 

Wlsconain system to deduct contrrbutions from the salaries of football 
coaches who are ehgiblr and wish to participate m a pension plan. 

Status: 4/S/91 introduced. ‘To Assembly Committee on Colleges and 
Universities. 10/22/91 from Assembly Committee on Colleges and 
Universities: Do pass as amended. To Joint Survey Commrtere on 
Rrtircmcnt Systems. 3123192 lrom .loint Survey Committee on 
Retircmcnt Systems. 110 pass. 

Legal questions become more 
for those overseeing athletics 

prominent 
programs 

By Martin .I. Grccnherg and James II Gray 

At one time. the sports pages were considered encyclopedias 
01 team and player statistics. Recently. however, the sports 
pagn have begun to read more like legal journals, and sports 
lawyers off the field have become as significant as coaches on 
t IlC field. 

Sports-broadcasting antitrust suits, NCAA athletics 
eligibility disputes, NCAA rules enforcement and inves- 
tigations, risk management and the tax classification of 
athlctic+departrncntsgenerated revenues have become as 
important as game statistics and team standings in the world 
of amateur sports. 

Thl\ growing interaction between sports and the law has 
crcatcd ii nerd for a greater underxtanding 01 the law as it 
rcl;ite\ to amateur athletics. Ilnfortunately, the importance 
of this relationship sometlmes remains unaddressed hy those 
tesponsiblc for administering the local college or university 
athletics program. 

Following arc several areas in which the National Sports 
I.aw Institute hclicves that the relationship between law and 
amateur sports has significantly impacted the NC‘AA and its 
nicnibcl~ institutions 

Student-athletes 
Workers compensation. When an injury occurs. can 

\tudcn&athlctcs claim workers compensation bcncfits? 
In INfr //orr~ ~lnd i\‘~~nr~,f/r. the court, held that athlcttcb 

hcholarshlps were, under the hmltrd-fact situations in these 
casts. crnplovmcnl contracts and permitted the InJured 
rtudcn&athlete to rcccivc workers compensation benefits lor 
the inju1~ic.s \u\taincd. On the other hand, home stntcs have 
passed Icg~slation in which amateur athletes as a class have 
hccn Icpi~lativcly cxcludcd Irom the state wol~kei~s compen~~ 
t Ion laws (NC‘A A Iqal cour~wl SNL’S H,orkcr.s c.onlppn.Foriotr 
IUM.S do no1 a&,~’ ICI c~~llc~~c~ urh1c~rc.s in tnarlv .sIul(+ Ed.) 

I‘hc issue 01 the school’s obhgation to protect its athlete5 
against injuries that may either hinder or eliminate their 
f’uturt‘ pr&ssional athletics career opportunities also should 
be considcrcd. 

Academic opporiunity. The Student-Kight-To-Know 
and Campus Security Act requires univcrsitles that grant 
athlctlcs scholarships to publish graduation and other skill- 
achievement rates. This act was passed to inform student- 
athletes of their chances of academic success. 

Although it is difficult to prove a claim of educational 
malpractice as illustrated by the h’evrn ROSS case, colleges 
and universities should rcvtew their academic-support 
programs that are available to those student-athletes who 
may hc at an educational disadvantage as compared to the 
general student population. 

Student-athletes/leagues and agents 
Sparts agents. One of the main functions of an agent is to 

represent tormcr college athlctcs during contract negotiations 
with prolcssional ;tthletics entities. 

li, ensure that eligibility rulc~ arc observed, all studrnt- 

athletes arc required to sign forms that state that the athlete 
promises to observe NCAA rules. In the case of C/.X v. 
Ifillers, the Federal government alleged that former sports 
agents Norhy Walters and Lloyd Bloom contracted with 
student-athletes who had remaining NCAA eligibility, which 
caused the athletes to submit false eligibility statements to 
their respect& universities. 

These actions allcgcdly deiraudcd the universities of 
scholarship money and NCAA postseason athletics revenues. 
This led to the prosecution and conviction of one athlete and 
caused approximately 43 athletes to enter mto pretrial 
diversion agreements with the Federal government to avoid 
prosecution. These agreements included one year of proba- 
tion, up to 250 hours of community scrvicc and agreement to 
repay the scholarship money that the athletes had received 
after taking illegal payments 

University-college/physicians 
and risk management. 

Role of physician. An extremely complex issue IS the 
doctor-athlete university relationship. For example, it 
the doctor is paid by the university to treat injured athletes, 
is the doctor bound to keep the student-athlete out of 
competition until fully recovered, at the expense of team 
media exposure and rcvcnue? 

This was the issue surrounding the Hunk Gathers liti- 
gation. In addition, there is a legal qucstlon as to who is the 
physician’s master as it relates to the duty of confidentiality 
and loyalty. 

Risk management. Hccause of the nature of sports, there 
always will bc athletics injuries. Because of the nature of the 
legal system, there always will be litigation. 

However. hoth can be cllectivcly managed. 
Risk management is one of the methods by which college 

and university athletics departments can provide the safest 
possible environment for their student-athletes. Simply 
stated, risk management is the application of tort law to 
amateur sports and usually includes the arcas of student- 
athlete supcrvislon, instruction, transportation and athletics 
codes of conduct. 

Steroids. In November 1990, a Federal law known as the 
Anabolic Steroids Control Act went into effect. This provided 
that “whoever knowingly distributes, or possesses with intent 
to distribuLe, human growth hormone for any use in humans 
other than the treatment of a disease or other rccognired 
medical condition is guilty of an offense punishable by not 
more than five years in prison” and lined. 

In addition, if the offense involves an individual younger 
than I8 years of age, the offender will rcccive IO years 
imprisonment and will be fined. Furthermore, universities 
and colleges should be aware of the legalities and limitations 
of drug testing when balanced against an athlete’s right to 
privacy as protected by the Fourth Amendment. 

Solutions 
To manage a college or university athletics dcpartrnent 

,YlV I.c:quI ~{l~csftotI.s, pugc II 

On target 
The field hockey team at Glassboro State College 
raised $637.07 for the American Cancer Society 
by collecting on pledges that donors made for 
goals scored by the team in the 1991 season. The 
team retained half of the funds raised for the field 
hockey program and donated the other half to the 
sociely. Team member Connie Cumbeffand (letI’) 
and Kathleen Helier presented a check for the 
contribution to Marie Skinner (right), executive 
director of the Gloucester County (New Jersey) 
unit of the society. 

Computers 

Program minimizes complaints 
‘I he overall quality of any league is directly affected by the 

quality of the competition schedule it produces. Make some 
teams play most of their games in late times slots or on an 
undesirable field while simultaneously assigning another 
team choice times and fields, and expect to hear reactions 
fi~orn players, fans, parents and coaches 

However, there are computer programs on the market to 
make the job of the schedule-maker easier and potentially 
less volatile. 

Prices of the programs range from $150 on up to $2,000 
and they vary greatly, said Bob Rioux of Sports Software 
Associates in Hingham, Massachusetts. 

Rioux said a good scheduling program should: 
l Crcatc a round robin list of games for each division, with 

games listed in chronological order by date and time. 
l Equally distribute teams to play in the time/location 

slots entered and balance the home/ visitor status. 
l Provide user-friendly menu operation. 
l Provide internal editing capabilities to modify schedules 

once entered. 
aSave schedules in a format that allows integration into 

other programs, like spreadsheets and word processors. 
l Allow the user to control and record the assignment of 

the playing days and time/location slots to bc used on each 
Icague, category or division schedule. 

l Allow user to create “manual schedules” for leagues in 
which regular weekly playing days and tirnc slots arc not 
availahlr well in ;~tlvancc. 
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Interpretations Committee minutes 

Acting for the N<‘AA Council, 
the Interpretations CommIttee 
issued the following interpretations: 

Expenses-medical 

Recruiting materials 

Coaches select 
academic team 

The NCAA Division 1 Women’s 
Cross Country Coaches Association 
has announced its all-academic cross 
country teatn for the la11 1991 sea- 
son. To qualify, runners must have a 
3.250 grade-point average (4.000 
scale) or its equivalent and finish in 
the top I5 spots at their district 
meet or be named all-American at 
the national meet. 

The Division I women’s all-aca- 
demic cross country team: 

Misty Allison, Michigan State, 3.630 
grade-point average: Stephanie Barrett, Ar- 
kansas. 3.690: Jamce Brown, William and 
Mary. 3.251); Jennifer Brown, Iowa, 3.750, 
Amy Buchholr, Michigan, 3.360; Keli Butler, 
Georgia, 3.3 IO; Jennifer Cobb, Cornell, 
3.900: Agnes Fppers, Wisconsm, 3.500; 
Sally Cie~ Baylor, 3.620; Mary tierman, 
Georgetown, 3 260; Sandy Ham, Colorado 
Slate. 3 400 

Carol Haux, V&mova. 7 X80: I.aurie 
Gomw-Hcno, North Carolma State, 3 710: 
Sracle Holtmk. Washington, 3.650; Carol 
Holmen, Oregon, 4.020 (school recently 
switched to a 4.300 scale), Lisa Karnopp, 
Oregon. 3.560 (school recently swItched to a 
4.300 rcalr), Kristi Klinnerr. Northern Ari- 
zona, 3.400, Jenny Kraeger, Wisconsin, 
3.250; Claire Lavers, Arkansas, 4.ooO. Chris- 
tine I.undy, Pennsylvania, 3.250, Nnenna 
Lynch, Villanova, 3.850. 

Judith McCullough, North Carolina, 
3.640, Kun Mount. Arkansas, 4.000; Galley 
Nelson, Northern Aruona, 3.860; Marie 
Ohlund, Alabama, 3 760: Jamie Park, Ar- 
kansar, 3.250, Chris Rowe. Minnesota, 
3.670; Kimberly Saddic, Gcorgc Mason, 
3.880; Laura Simmering, Illinois, 4.890 
(5.000 scale): Hearher Slay. Yale, 3.800. 
Iarah Treadwell, Northern Arizona, 3.730; 
Melissa Weaver, lexas A&M, 3.670; Lcannc 
Whitesides, Hrigham Young, 3.320. 

Attendance jumps 
at Visitors Center; 
far ahead of ‘91 

Attendance at the NCAA Visitors 
Center is running far ahead of the 
1991 pact. 

So far m 1992. 11,000 visitors 
have toured the center, which fea- 
tures a wide variety of exhibits 
pertaining to the NCAA. The total 
for March was 6,500, which exceeds 
the 6,000 who visited during the 
first three months ot 1991. 

Will J. Rudd, director of the 
Visitors Center, said about 1,650 
people toured the center March 2X, 
the off day during the Midwest 
regional of the NCAA Division I 
Men’s Basketball Championship. 
The Visitors Center IS m the NCAA 
national office in Overland Park. 
Kansas. and the regional was played 
in nearby Kansas City, Missouri. 

The one-day Visitors Center at- 
tendance record was set August 3 1, 
1991, when 2,940 toured in con- 

junction with the kickoff of the 
college football season. 

\uch .I portr, I\ not consldrred i, recru~tmg 
item (Kefercnce5 I? 5 I Y  (promol~m 01 
N(-‘AA and confcrcnce champlon\hrp\). 
I1 4 I (rrrru~l~ng ma,criala)I 

Drug-testing 
3. Failure to sign drug-testing consent 

form by deadline. A ,cudcnr-arhlctc who h.j\ 

Here’s the 
latest NCAAnews. 

NCAA, 
D iscount I.D. 
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Baseball experts 
C ‘w~rirruecl from puyc I 
tivc but disappointing. 

“WC do not want to control the amateur 
draft. but they could havK sought some 
advice from some of our coaches or one of 
OLIN ABC‘A commIttees,” he said. “They 
basically came to the meeting with a done 
deal. 1 was a httle disappointed that they 
didn’t ask for our Input.” 

KcprcsentatIvcs Iron1 Ma.jor I ,eague Base- 
hall did talk with NCAA Executive Director 
Kichard I). Schult/; NCAA stall members, 
and (‘harlcs ‘I hcokas, athletics dIrector at 
‘lcmplc Ilnivcrsity and chair ol the Profes- 
rional Sports liaison <‘ontmittcc, about the 
dratt ru1c and how it would affect studcnt- 
athlete!, 
Student-athletes’ rights 

I hcokas said his group was not concerned 
with the pro Icagucs but with the rights o1 
\tLllicnt-athlctcs 

“WC have done sonic things ;IY a comriiit~ 
tee that arc vc~~y poc~t~vc for ,tLIdent-athlete 
right\.” ‘fhcoh;Is wILI. “T‘hc rule that was 
p;rssctl In .I;Inu;ir~ to permit student-athlctcs 
to nc~ot~atc contracts was a majot step in 
rc\IcwIng ;Im;Itc’urisni in the Ijnitcd Slates. 
It‘s ;~n old. ;rntIqu;Itcd dclinition. WC need 
IO bc mote scnsItIvc to the rights of our kids 
without them losing their cligibIlIty. 

“‘l‘hc optimum s~t~I;rt~on for the pros IS 
tot them to keep kids in college bccausc it’s 
;I great traInIng ground But I still thmk the 
kid\ who arc go~np lo go to collcgc arc 
gomg to stay thcrc onct’ they get thcrc. I 
don’t see thi\ rule having ;I major effect on 
collcgc baseball (‘ollcgc baseball is strongct 
now than it cvcr has been.” 
Worried about ‘hounding’ 

MartIn. howrvcr. is worried that sonic 
htudcnt-athlctcs will not bc inrercstcd in 

completing their undergraduate degree re- 
quirements because they will be hounded 
by scouts and agents during the season. 

“The professional people are saying this 
won’t happen,” Martin said, “but the scouts 
will come to town during the season and 
encourage a kid to sign. ‘l’hc problem I have 
from a coaching standpoint is I will neve1 
hear about it until after the SKaWn. By that 
time, we will have no one to rrcrult.” 

ln a statement hc made to the Arizona 
Repubhc, Murray said major league clubs 
would bc told that they cannot make contact 
with the student-athletes and encourage 
them to drop out of school. 

“We’ll IK~VK it up to (the clubs) to makK 
their own choices,” Murray said. “WC don’t 
want to take away educational opportunities 
for somebody who really wants to go to 
school." 

At Stanford. Marquess not only nvcrsccs 
one of the nation’s top college baseball 
programs, he also coaches at one of the 
pt~cmicr XadKmic institutions in the country. 
l’hs valur of a Stanford degree, along with 

the opportunity to compctc for a natIonal 
championshIp, i\ attractive to prospective 
studcn&athlctcs. 

But Marquess also has had his share of 
players who wcrc admitted. sIgned a letter 
of intent and then signed a pro contract 
instead 

“I don’t bcgrudgc a kid lor signing a 
contract,” Marquess said, “but the bad thing 
is, not one of them is cvcn close to gcttIng a 
dcgrce (most major league clubs pay fo1 an 
athlctc’s college education no matter when 
the athlctc pursues it). That’s my concern.” 
Motive questioned 

While baseball owners say they are inter- 
cstcd in seeing more student-athlctcs go to 

Mark Marquess 

COIIK~K. others belicvc their motive has 
more to do with money. In an KffOrt to 
balance the rising costs of superstar salaries 
and signing bonuses for top draft picks, 
owner5 may bc willing to cut back in their 
procurement and dcvclopment of players. 

Although not all organizations will prc- 
\cribc to this cost-contamment approach, 
thK downsi7ing of the mmor-lKague system 
appears irnmincnt ‘I hc irony is that this is 
happening at a time when the National 
Football League and the National Basket- 
ball Association have taken ctcps toward 
enhancing their dcvelopmrnt prograrns. 
Schultz ha:, endorsed stronger player devel- 
opmcnt efforts by the pros, and in his 
remarks at the conclusion of the 1992 
NCAA Convention, hc suggested that the 
NFL and NRA should consider creating 
minor-league systems similar to the one 
existing In baseball. 

‘I hc change In the draft rule would pKrmit 
Major League Baseball to &crease its total 

Charles Theokas 

number of minor-league players per club, 
limit the dollar amount of signing hOnUSCS 

and let the collcgcs develop the rest 01 the 
players who previously have signed profes- 
sional contracts. 

“I am not a training stopover for pro 
baseball.” Marquess said. “‘I hc problem ib 
that WC lost sight of our.job and our goal as 
educators. The real value of my program IS 
the expcricncc that thK student-athlctc gets 
out of intcrcollcgiate athletlch. 

“Our business is education, and it our 
programs don’t have an educational valur, 
then WC don’t belong in the bubincss. 

“Wc’vc had a lot of players go on to play 
in the big Icagucs. but only one guy pl;iyKd 
at lcast 19 year, Bob Hoonc. ‘l‘hc real 
value. to me, is the former player with an 
oI~din;try lob who says. ‘That program 
rcally nlcall~ a lot t0 mK l gOt a tot OUt of 
it. It taught me certain things that have 
helped mK In the business world.“’ 

Committee warning Congress 
l- r* 

;w;r111ng rhc summer <‘onini~ss~on 
rne~ri~~g.‘~ according to the commit- 
tee‘s urIttcr1 report to the N<‘AA 
~‘ouncll. 

I bc pl;innIn~ cornmittcc also Ircc- 
omnIcntl~ that the invcstIgatIon 01 
need-b;IsKd I~nancial aid bc conduc- 
ted lor the Comnnis\ion by the 
NC‘AA C‘ommittcc on !.inancial 
AIM and ~matKLIrIsm. 

I hc tccon~rrI~ndations arc hemp 
rcportcd to the t’rcsidcnts Commit- 
\Ion In that group‘s April l-2 rncct& 
1ng in 1):111;ls. ~ICxas. 

In addition to the matter of need- 
based aid for student-athletes and 
the gcndcr-cquIly cimsiderations, 
the (‘ommission’s look at financial 
issues is intcndcd to include the 
gcncr al financial condItIon of college 
;IthIctics. the IinancIal integrity topic 
raised by the Knight I-oundation 
C‘omnII~sIon on Intcrcollcgiatc Ath- 
lctIc\. the activitio and influcncc of 
at hlctlc\ foundations and booster 
organizations. the influcncc and 
I~n;~nci;ll implications of media-re- 
Iatctl Icvenucs, control Incchanisms 
rcg:aIding coaches’ compensation, 
and thc effects of the cost-contaln- 
rncnl and cost&rcduction steps taken 
at the 199 I C‘onvcntion. 

In othc1 actIons at itc spring mcctIng. the NC‘AA 
(‘ommittcc on Review and Planning. 

l Rccc)mmcndcd that Steps be taken to explain 
the pu~~posc and proper emphasis of the proposzd 
;Ithlctics ccI~tific;rtIon program carelully, both to the 
mcrnber\hip and to the general public. 

In this rKgard. the committet. adopted a statement 
cxpt cssIng its belief that “there Is a real danger that 
some may see or portray the certification program 
as ;I panacea for the prohlcms in intcrcollcgia~c 
;IthlctIcs. While it certainly Is an important initiative,” 
the statcmcnt contInued,“and while it should prove 
helpful in clicItIng corrcctivc actions as it identifies 
problem arcas in an institution’s athletics program, 
it is not intcndcd, and it cannot and should not bc 
construed, as ;I guarantee of compliance with 
NC‘AA Icpislation. 

“It must hi made clear to the membership and 
the public that the achicvcment of certification will 
not imply that an athletics program is ‘clean’ or 
without Ilaws, only that It Is meeting ccrtaIn 
standards at that time,” the statement said. 

“It also is essential that the prograrn and its 
procedures bc as simple as possible, impost as littlc 
additional burden on a11 institution as possible, and 
bc clear and acceptable to the membership on their 

merits. rather than being adopted because the 
program has been identified as a major reform 
cllort by the C‘ounc~l and the t’rcsidrnts Commis- 
sion.” 

*That the Commission and the C‘ouncil bc 
rrminded of the rolr, composition and interest of 
the Committee on Kcvicw and Planning and that its 
cxpcriKncK and cxpcrtisc bK more fully LItIlI/ed 
within thK NCAA. l‘hc commIttee is charged in thr 
bylaws with reviewing Inattsrs referred to it, III 
addition to handling the long-range planning func- 
tlon. 

l That the Student-Athlctc Advisory Cornmittec 
bc asked to discuss means of approaching the ISU? 
01 ethical behavior ofstudent&athlctcs, inasmuch as 
the proposed at hletio certification prograrn includes 
a statcmcnt of Institutional rcsponslbility for the 
conduct of student-athlctcs and athletics pcrsonnrl. 

0.1 hat the Council consider asking the NCAA 
I-oundation to develop appropriate information 
regarding the concept of cstabhshing a national 
honor society for studcn~athlctcs. 

l ‘l‘hat thr matter of objections to certain athletics 
nicknames and logos is an institutional issue. and it 
would not be appropriate for the NCAA to become 
involved in that topic. 

Legal questions 
(~;~rllrrlrrc~cl /roll1 ,“‘RC I-7 

ctlcct~~ly, one must bc lamiliar 
with the cmcrpIng legal firld known 
;L\ “sports law.” lo the casual ob- 
\crvcr, one may bc surprised how 
\po~ ts-law professor and attorney 
Philip K. Hockberg dcfincd what 
hc tcachcs and practices. [{K said: 

“Sports Iaw does not exist per sc. 
At Icast, the Iield cannot be dc- 
scrIbcd so sIrnply, for it includes 
vast legal territory. taxes, labor, 
antitrust, copyrights, immigra- 

tion Sports law IS really an amal- 
gam of various legal disciplines 
applied to issues of the sports indus- 
try” 

SIncc sports law is the applIcatIon 
of other Icgal disciplines to the 
sports industry, It is in the best 
interests ofthose within the athletics 
department to review their cvcryday 
activities to determine how the law 
could either influcncc or affect their 
professional lives. 

Over the last 20 years, colleges 

and LInivKrsItieS have rKcopni7cd 
this emerging field of sports law by 
institutmg sports-managerncnt de- 
grce programs and adding sports- 
law courses in the law school curricu- 
lum. 

As a result of these courses, a 
cadre of qualified personnel to pro- 
vide sports law instruction has dc- 
VClOpKd. 

Furthermore, It is apparent that 
sports-law education should not be 
confined to either the law school or 

the gcncral counsel’s office. 
Athletics directors, coaches. train- 

crs and student-athletes should be 
required to take sports-law classes 
because they must LIndKrstand the 
legal ramifications of their jobs and 
activities. 

moaines 

less burdensome on Institutions than 
his orIgInal proposal. which would 
have required per sport allocation 
of rcvcnucs and cxpcnses for all 
sports offered in the program and 
which contcmplatcd uniform Fed- 
cral accounting standards for allo- 
cation OS items among sports. 

The changes were determined 
alter adoption of a resolution by the 
NCAA Convention last .lanuary. 
That resolution opposed the original 
Henry proposal as It was contained 
in the higher-education rcauthori- 
ration bill voted by the HOUSK Com- 
mIttcr on Education and I.abor. 
Roth the contniittcc chairman. Wil- 
liam 1) I-ord (DMichigan). and 
‘lbm Coleman ( R-Missouri). rank- 
ing minority member of its Postsc- 
condary Education Subcommittee, 
urged the NC’AA to seek a cornpro- 
mice provlsion with Henry. 

“We arc plcascd to have been able 
to work out some important changes 
in Mr. Henry’s proposal.” said 
NCAA bxccutivc Director Richard 
I). Schultz. “What this means is 
that the affected members arc not 
going to be required to dcvotc any 
significant additional time in com- 
piling the nKcesSary data, and limit- 
1°F the number of reported 
categorics to five makes it much 
simpler to allocate revenues among 
sports.” 

The Senate already has passed its 
version of the rcauthori7ation bill, 
the Senate version contains no pro- 
vision parallel to the Henry pro- 
posal, meaning that the difference 
between the twn bills will bK resolved 
in conference. Senate acquiescence 
in the revised Henry amendment IS 
expected. 
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Donna Lopiano 

Lopiano plans 
to reach 
grass roots 
By Jaimc Aron 
The Associated Press 

Donna A. Loplano usually has 
an opinion on almost every issue 
facing women’s athletics. 

So, faced with the opportunity to 
advance her ideas on a national 
level as executive director of the 
Women’s Sports Foundation, the 
women’s athletics director of the 
University of Texas at Austin had to 
take it. 

“I intend, in the next 12 to 18 
months, to really get out on the 
road across the country and do a lot 
of local speaking and organizing,“’ 
Lopiano said as she closed out her 
17 years in the post at Texas. 

“One of the things the foundation 
has not done is getting to its grass- 
roots constituents ~ not only hear- 
ing what they need, but organizing 
them so they can help themselves,” 
she said. 

Lopiano has been a trustee for 
the foundation since 1988. 

“It has always been our position 
that there shouldn’t be any artificial 
limitations if women want to parti- 
cipate. Why aren’t women pole vault- 
ing? If they want to pole vault, let 
them pole vault,” Lopiano said. 

When Lopiano came to Texas in 
1975, her budget was $57,000. Eight- 
een national championships later, 
the department works with more 
than $3 million per year. 

But, she warns, “women’s athlet- 
ics hasn’t come as far as you guys 
think it has.” 

The biggest step taken in the 
battle of the sexes is the passage of 
Title IX, a law aimed at equity 
between men’s and women’s colle- 
giate athletics programs. 

“Most of the progress in (colle- 
giate) women’s athletics was made 
bctwccn 75 and 78 because every- 
body was scared to death that some- 
body was going to take away their 
Federal funds,” said Lopiano, a 
member of the Amateur Softball 
Association National Hall of Fame. 

“No college in the country, to my 
knowledge, is in compliance with 
Title IX-including this one 
(Texas). Our participation ratio 
(male to female) is 70-30,” she said. 

Her solution? 

“There must be a national gender- 
equity convention where everyone 
agrees to disarm simultaneously. 
Everybody’s got to come together m  
the exact same way or it’s not going 
to work,” said Lopiano, who added 
that the NCAA should mandate a 
one-time leveling of the male and 
female programs 

Facilities 
Alumni Hall at Navy 

The U.S. Naval Academy’s men’s and women’s basketball teams 
probably are promoting the adage “There’s no place like home.” That’s 
because Navy opened its $30-million, state-of-the-art Alumni Hall last fall. 

The bulldmg seats up to 6,500 people-a little more than 5,700 for 
basketball&and features an auditorium that can be adapted for lectures, 
assemblies, theatrical productions, concerts, official ceremonies, indoor 
sports and other events. 

The building was dedicated in early October. 

Elsewhere 
@The Charles A. Cannon Pool at Davidson College officially was 

dedicated January 30 in ceremonies at the school. The pool, which opened 
in the spring of 1990. is named in honor of the late Charles A. Cannon, a 
former Davidson trustee and president of Cannon Mills in Concord, North 
Carolina. His daughter, Mariam Cannon Hayes, is a current trustee and 
head of the Cannon Foundation. which made a $600,000 donation to the 
college to finance the pool. 

l Former North Carolina State IJniversity athletics director Willis Casey 
was honored February I when the institution named Carmichael Gymna- 
sium’s swimming complex the Casey Aquatic Center. Casey, who retired as 
athletics director in 1986, is enshrined in the North Carolina Sports Hall of 
Fame and the National Association of Collegiate Directors of Athletics 
Hall of Fame. 

l New lights and a paint job have given a fresh look to the LeRoy J. 
Kochlcr Fieldhouse at East Stroudsburg University of Pennsylvania. Work 
began after graduation ceremonies in mid-December and was completed in 
time for the start ot’ second-semester classes January 20. A total of 254 
energy-saving metal halide lighting fixtures replaced the 25-year-old 
lighting fixtures that were less energy efficient. In addition, 63 new lighting 
fixtures were installed in the field-house swimming pool. 

Bentley honors former AD 
Bentley College honored its former athletics director by naming its field 

house for Elwood “Al”Shields and placing a commemorative plaque at the 
entrance. 

Shcilds, who is on sabbatical lcavc after stepping down as athletics 
director last fall, had headed the Bentley athletics program since 1961. 
Shields scrvcd I5 years as men’s baskethall coach, compiling a 25X-106 
record. 

Sports medicine facility to be built 
Idaho State University’s athletics programs and student-athletes will 

benefit from a regional sports medicine and orthopedic rehabilitation 
center to be built adjacent to Holt Arena. 

“It’s the biggest, most exciting thing for ISU athletics since Holt Arena 
was built,” Idaho State athletics director Randy Hoffman said. 

The center will be constructed on land leased from ISU and will house 
offices for orthopedic surgeons and physical therapists, a physical therapy 
area, meeting rooms, and an “ultra-modern” weight room. 

We’d Like 
To PutYour 

TeamOn 
Our Schedule. 

vcrlth service to over 270 destinations throughout the world,” 
American Airlines can take your NCA&eam practically anywhere you 
need to go. And since American is the official airline for NCAA 
Championships, we can offer you sign&ant discounts on your 
team’s air fares, as well. Discounts that can be used for travel to a q 
games, athletic meetings and other NCAA-approved trips. 

To schedule your team’s next road trip, call American Airlines 
at l-800-433-1790 and mention STAR #S9843. 

AmericanAirlines” 
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NCAA Record 
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICERS 

Bill Lillard, prrwlent at Central Okla- 
homa, announced his retirement. effective 
June 30. He will he succeeded by a former 
governor of Oklahoma, George Nigh 

Dale Rogers Marshall appoInted pres- 
idcnt al Wheaton (Massachusetts). He 
had heen academic dean al Wellesley 

Sister Rosemarie Nnssif, rxecurive vice- 
prcsidenr at Notre Dame (Maryland), 
\clrcred as the school’s president. begin- 
ning July I Carl V. Pnttun appointed 
presidcnl al (;eorgia State alter verving as 
vtce-preLidenl for academic allairs at 
‘Ihledo 

DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 
Royce Flippin Jr. resigned after 12 

ycarh a\ AI) at MIT, ellectivc at the end 01 
Augu\’ Fhppm, who served on the NCAA 
Fxccutivc CommIttee Irom IYK6 10 1991, 
will hccomr a director in MI.1 ‘h New York 
(‘ity development ollice Clark YaeEer 
appointed at Kutrtown after hpcndlng IS 
years al (‘al State Chux in coaching and 
adminirlratlve posltlon\ 

COACHES 
Baseball David Bettencourt hlred al 

Now Hampshire. He coached the Andover 
(Massachusett%) High School team to a 
\~ale championship lart spring. 

Men’s basketball Bob Valvnno dis- 
mls\cd at Calholic, due to what school 
crIticlaIr called “incomparlhle” coaching 
mcrhods Valvano, who coached Catholic 
IU a 21-h record Ihi\ season, was named 
(‘apiral Arhletlc Confcrcnce coach 01 the 
year He had a record of 1X-41 m three 
year, al the school.. John LeMieux rc- 
signed at Colby-Sawyer, effcctlve June 
19. He had a record 01 IV-31 in IWO 
seasons. 

Scott Thompson hlred at Wichita State 
after guldlng Rice IO ita first 20-victory 
xcahon since I953-S4. In five years at Rlcc, 
hc cornplIed a 65-79 record Benny Dees 
granted a two-year contract extension 
through the 1994-95 scasun ar Wyoming. 

King’s (Pennsytvania) 
named Barry liievel 
women’s soccer coach 

Ron LeLeux named 
comPMnce dlmctor 
at McNeese State 

Phil Wendel 
joined conference 
st8fY at SCAC 

tiilhert (‘hnpmnn, athletics director at 
New Hamphhirc. will assume additional 
~UIICS a?, head coach at the ‘;chool 

Southeasrern Loulslana announced iI 
will not renew the contract 01 Don Wil- 

and Jnmie Cosgrove, part-tlmr assistant, 
dlsrmsscd at Hartford 

wn Uormer New York Knick\ coach 
Stu Jackson appoInted at Wi\conhin He 
1,s currently the NBA’, director of basket- 
hall operatlonr. 

Rick Boynger rcsignrd at Hates He had 
heen on leave for the past year while 
serving as an assistant al Honron Col- 
lege Royce Waltman named at Indian- 
apohs, succeeding Bill Green. who 
resigned alter compillng a 5X-X2 record in 
five reasons. Waltman has hcen head 
coach for rhr past four years at IIePauw, 
whcrc his [cams were 100-37 and his 19X9- 
YO quad appeared m the finals of Ihc 
DiviGon III Men’s Basketball Champion- 
ship. 

Women’s basketbellL Kelly Hill rem 
signed after six seasons at Western Illinois 
to hecomc curriculum development dircc- 
tar for the American C‘oaching Effective- 
ness Program in C‘hampaign, Illinois. 
BrforeJommg Western Ilhnols, HIII served 
as head coach at Nebraska Suzanne 
Johnson named at Abllene ChrIstIan. 

Peggy Barnes hired at Newberry Tim 
Kennedy resigned at Gustavus Adolphus. 
He will remain al the in,lilulion as rporlb 
informaIion director. In five seasons, 
Kennedy’\ teams compiled a 74-52 ret 
ord. 

Moe Ihn received a three-year contract 
extension at Texas Christian Jack Phe- 
lun resigned at Hartford.. Baylor an- 
nounced it will not renew the contract of 
Gene Ihu. In seven years at the institution, 
Iba’s tram5 were 9X-106, incluclmg a l3- 
IS mark thi, past \eason 

Men’s and women’s cross county ~ 
Troy Engle named men’s coach at Swarth- 
more. He WIII retam his duties as the 
institution’s sports information &rector 
and associate head coach of men’s track 
and field Kick Moormnn hired for the 
men’s and women? teams at Wayne State 
(Nebraska). He replaces John Johnron. 
Moorman also will handle the men’s and 
women’s track and Geld programs at the 
mstltutlon. 

Men’s basketball assistants Bob Bn- Football ~ Frostburg State’s Dennis 
roni and Clay Young, full-time assisrams. Rieeio selected at St. Lawrence. In five 

Fimmcial summaries 
IV91 Division 111 Men‘s 

00~s Country championship\ 
1991 1990 

Kcwpl\ s 4,254.42 % 5.Y33.32 
I)~\h,,r\cmer,lr 30.25x 3s 26,953.25 

( 26,003.93) ( 21.01Y.93) 

I xpcr,rc\ .th\cr! bed by hobt ~n\t~lul~w~\ 96362 X42.1X 

( 25.040 31) I 20.177.7.5) 
Tr*rl\p~,rl;lllon c*pcn\c I 97.033 55) f 92.142X4) 
I’rr d,crr, .rllowatlLr ( 33,4XfJ.l)Oi ( 3 I ,ZYO.OO) 

I>CflC,l ( I55,553 X6) ( 143.6lfJ.S9) 

1991 Division 111 Wumen’r 
Croxs Country Championahiph 

1991 1990 

Kecaptr s 43254.42 S 5.X4Y 65 
lJ,,h,,rxmcnl\ 33,460.04 24,991.14 .~ 

( 29,20.5.62) ( lY.141.49) 
~xprnsrr absorbed by ho\1 ~,,st,tut,“ns Y63.62 X42 IX 

( 2X,242.00) ( IX.ZYY.31) 
Ir;,n\p,,rlalNm expenar.. . . . . . . ..( XI.111 31) ( 70,932.71) 
PC, d1em allOWilnEC ( 25,x50.00) ( 23.X20 00) 

Ikllclt I 134,723.31) ( 113.052 02) 

1991 Divirion III Women's 
kield Hockey Championship 

1991 1990 

Kecapts. s 11.17X2X S IO.1 17.64 
I),rhur\crr,cnl\ 4X.227.55 40.66X 75 

I 37.049.27) ( 30.551.ll) 
I xprnsrj ;thwrhcd hy ho\t mrtitutwrn 16295 2.216 22 

( 34.773 05) I so.sxx 16) 
Iran\pnrl~lmn expenw lY,YlJY.O4) ( 17.643.7X) 

I’cr dlcm allowance. I 69,OOO.OO) ( 65.s50.00) 

IJCllCll .(A 123,6X2.0% ( I13.581.Y4) 

1991 Division 111 Men’\ 
Soccer C‘hampionrhip 

1991 19YO 

nccc,pr\ s 40.Xx724 $ 46,016 I7 

ILhurscmcntr X6.X63.34 X3.76X 42 

( 45.976 IO) I S7.752 25) 
~xpcn\c, ahrurbrd by ho\1 ~n\l,lut~ons.. I .492.X7 X06.07 

( 44,4&3.23) ( 36,946. IX) 

Ir~nrporlarlon cxpcnw . . . . ..( 126,732 33) ( 77.X79.32) 

Per dlCrn ;,lIoWallC~ ( 129.030.00) ( l22.!30 

Iklicn ( 300.24546) Cm 2!6.9%5)) 

I991 Men's 
Waler polo Chnmpionrhip 

1991 1990 

urcr1pt\ S 33,434.57 6 32.236 53 
IJt\hurrelncnlr 40.297 69 3x,057.07 

I 6.x63.12) ( s.x20 54) 
I.xpcr,rcr .thsot hed by hosl ~n\l~tul~cmr II 00 13Y.41 

f 6.X63 12) ( 5.6X1.13) 
Ilallspurtarlon cxpcnrc 1 33.26X.1)5) ( 45.885 63) 
I'rr d,cm all<rWdllce ..I 49,400.OO) f 50.920.00) 

IkflCll ( ( b9,53J 07) 102,4X6.76) 

Committee accepts 
ruling on Laettner 

The NCAA Division I Men’s 
Basketball Committee decided 
March 30 to take no further action 
in response to an incident of un- 
sportsmanlike behavior involving 
Duke University senior Christian 
Laettner in the Division I Men’s 
Basketball Championship. 

The incident occurred in the Blue 
Devils’ East regional championship 
game against the University of Ken- 
tucky in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, 
March 28. Duke won that game, 
104-103, in overtime and advancrd 
to the Final Four. 

Against Kentucky, Laettner was 
assessed a contact technical foul by 
game officials for an unsportsman- 
like act after he stepped on the 
midsection of a Kentucky player, 
who was lying on the playing floor. 

“We have reviewed the videotapes 
of the incident and talked with the 
game officials and the committee 
representative at the site,“said com- 
mlttee chair Roy E Kramer, com- 
missioner of the Southeastern 
Conference. “After evaluating all of 
the available information, it is the 
committee’s opinion that the game 
officials made the proper call and 
penalized the offending player for 
his unsportsmanlike act.” 

Kramer noted that two alterna- 
tives were available to the game 
oflicials. One was to call a contact 
technical, which was administered. 
The other would have been to call a 
flagrant foul, which would have 
required the offending player’s ejec- 
tion from the game. 

“The committee accepted the de- 
cision of the officials on the floor,” 
said Kramer. “We believe that the 
crew correctly administered the play- 
ing rules dealing with contact tech- 
nical and flagrant fouls and properly 
assessed the correct penalty. The 
committee will not take any addi- 
tional action.” 

seasons at Frostburg Stare, Riccio regis- 
tered a 32-30 record, including a mark of 
26-6 over the last three seasons 

Football assistants Bnrry Wilson 
joined the staff at Iowa State as offensive 
line coach Mike Leonard, receivers 
coach at Holy Cross last season, accepted 
a posItton as quarterbacks and receivers 
coach ar Butler.. Scott Stoker promoted 
from part-time coach 10 offensive hack- 
field coach and recruiting coordinator at 
Norrhwestern State (I.ouisiana), where 
he is a former quarterback. He is the 
institution’s all&time total offense and 
passing leader. 

Dick Jnmieson hired as runnmg backs 
coach at Rutgers. Randy Bntes joined 
the New Hampshire staff as linebackers 
coach. He succeeds David Duggan, who 
accepted a similar position at Holy Cross. 
Bates was most recently defensive backs 
coach and video scoutmg coordmator at 
Navy, where hrsrrved from 1989 to 1991. 

Men’s soccer ~ Dave Poggi resigned 
at Northeast MIssour; State to become 
head coach at Wisconsin-Green Hay. In 
seven seasons, Poggi led his Northeast 
Missouri State squads to a 77-43- I3 record 
and an appearance in the 1990 Division II 
Men’s Soccer Champlonshlp. 

Women’s soccer Colleen Cornwell 
promoted from assistant at Amerl- 
can .Dehm Belkin hired at Fair- 
field Barry Trievel named to the part- 
time position at King’s (Pennsylva- 
nia) Amy Freeman selected to head the 
first-year program at I.oyola (Illinois). 
She was head coach at Earlham from 
1989 to 1991. 

Women’s softballL Shannon Gregg 
named at Charleston. 

Men’s and women’s track and field 
Troy Engle named associate head coach 
for [he men’s program ac Swarthmore. He 
also is men’s cross country coach and 
sports information director at the mstltu- 
tion Rick Moormnn hired for the men’s 

and women’s teams at Wayne State (Ne- 
braska). He replaces John Johnson. Moor- 
man also will handle the men’s and 
women’s cross country programs ar the 
school. 

Men’s and women’s track and field 
asslstants~ Marlin Furemnn, Trey Jnck- 
son and Rick Tice selected at Lebanon 
Valley. 

Women’s volleyball Sherry Ringer 
promoted from volunteer assistant to 
interim head coach at Cal State Fullerton, 
which announced it will not renew the 
contract of Jim Huffman. <Ial State Ful- 
lerton announced earlier this year that it 
would discontinue the program, but a 
prelimmary injunction has been issued to 
prevent that action.. Tinn Raddish hired 
at Rutgers. Gene Krieger resigned at 
Cal Poly Pomona. 

Wrestling --Ron Clinton stepped down 
after rune seasons at Illinois. He finished 
his career there with a 4842 dual meet 
record.. Gary Kurdlemeier will remain 
at Georgia Srare, where he served as 
interim coach last year m the program’s 
first year 

STAFF 
Compliance director ~~ John Hnrdt, 

an NCAA compliance representative. 
named at Syracuse Ron LeLeux ap- 

pomted director of athletics compliance 
and acadenucs at McNerse State, effective 
July I. 

Sports information assIstant ~ Ben 
Tritripoe named at George Mason, re- 
placing Ken Fmger, who became puhlica- 
[ions specialist at Holy Cross Hospital in 
Silver Springs, Maryland. Trittipoe, who 
spent the 1990-91 school year as a sports 
information intern at North Carolina- 
Wilmington, holds a master’s degree from 
Shtppensburg. 

CONFERENCES 
Phil Wendel joined the Southern Colle- 

giate Athletic Conference as sports infor- 
See NCAA Rcurd. page 17 

Championships corner 

Division II men’s tennis: The Division I1 men’s subcommittee of the 
NCAA Men’s and Women’s Tennis Committee is accepting bids from 
member institutions interested in hosting the 1993 and/or 1994 Division II 
Men’s Tennis Championships. Interested parties should contact Daniel A. 
Calandro, assistant director of championships, NCAA, 6201 College 
Boulevard, Overland Park, Kansas 66211-2422. 

Division II men’s and women’s track and field: The Division II 
subcommittee of the NCAA Men’s and Women’s Track and Field 
Committee is accepting bids from member institutions interested in hosting 

the 1993 and/or 1994 Division II Men’s and Women’s Outdoor Track and 
Field Championships. Interested parties should contact Calandro at the 
address above. 

News quiz 
Answers to the following questions appeared in March issues of The 

NC-AA News. How many can you answer’! 
I The new coaches certification examinations feature: (a) timed, open- 

book tests; (b) true/false questions; (c) multiple-choice questions; (d) all of 
the above. 

2. What NCAA member institution was selected to send the first United 
States college football team to play in Russia’? (a) University of Southern 
California; (b) Western Maryland College; (c) Heidelberg College; (d) 
Otterbcin College. 

3. Part of the Division I Men’s Basketball Championship was played this 
year in which of the following states for the first time? (a) Massachusetts; 
(b) Missouri; (c) New York; (d) Pennsylvania. 

4. New NCAA Council member Lt. Gen. Claudius E. “Bud” Watts III is 
superintendent of which member institution? (a) U.S. Air Force Academy; 
(b) U.S. Military Academy; (c) Virginia Military Academy; (d) The 
Citadel. 

5. How many of the six finalists for the 1992 Walter Byers Scholarships 
are cross country/ track athletes? (a) four; (b) three; (c) two; (d) one. 

6. How many consrcutivr tram rifle championships have hecn won by 
West Virginia University? (a) seven; (b) 13; (c) three; (d) live. 

7. Entering this year’s tournament, the Atlantic Coast Conference led in 
all-time victories in the Division I Men’s Basketball Championship: True or 
false? 

8. Where will the Women’s Basketball Hall of Fame be built? (a) 
Jackson, Tennessee; (b) Knoxville, Tennessee; (c) Ruston, Louisiana; (d) 
Atlanta, Georgia. 

9. How many member institutions responded to the NCAA’s recent 
gender-equity study? (a) 218; (b) 29X; (c) 368; (d) 646. 

IO. How many Division I member institutions have won nine consecutive 
team championships in a sport? (a) two; (b) four; (c) six; (d) eight. 
Answers on page 20. 
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NCAA Record 
Continued from page I6 from 1961 until he sold the family’s interest 
mation and marketing assistant. He will in the paper to the Times-Mirror Corpo- 
serve a six-month internship through ration in 1977 Aaron Roberts, a former 
August 1992, assisting the commissioner Michigan State football player, was shot 
in daily operations of the conference. to death March 21 in Southlield, Michi- 
Wendel served as a graduate assistant in gan He was 29. Roberts was the Spartans’ 
several sports at Oglethorpe for the past leading rusher as a freshman in 1981. 
two years.. John Nenlon, a veteran col- Police arrested a man they allege argued 
lege football official, named supervisor of with Roberts at a party, then followed him 
football officials for the Mid-American from the party and shot him. 
Athletic Conference. He has officiated for Jack S. Gray, a former basketball coach 
eight years in the MAC, in addition to 17 at Texas. died March 7 in Austin, Texas, 
years in the Big Ten Conference. Nealon at age X 1 Paul E. Patten, former head 
also has worked major bowl games. football coach at St. Lawrence, died 

SPORTS SPONSORSHIP January 24 m Sarasota, Florida, at age 
Women’s soccer will he added at King’s 71. 

(Pennsylvania), beginning with the 1992- CORRECTION 
93 academic year. Due IO a reporting error, a story on the 

Loyola (Illmols) announced It will add Division 111 Women’s Swimming and 
women’s soccer, beginning with the 1992 Dlvmg Champlonstnps that accompanied 
season. championships results m the March 18 

DEATHS .issue of The NCAA News erroneously 
The former editor and publisher of The named the teams that finished in fourth, 

Sporting News, C. C. Johnson Spink. fifth and sixth places. Emory finished 
died March 26 in St Louis, Missouri, fourth, Ithaca fifth and Denison sixth. 
after a brief illness. He was 75 Spink was POLLS 
the fourth member of the Spink family to Division I Baseball 
head the sports weekly, running the paper ‘The Collegiate Ra\eball top 30 NCAA Dtv,- 

The Market 

s,on I hasehall team5 through March 30. wth 30. Duke (22-7) 397 Division III Baxball .... ..... 
rccordr m parentheses and points. I he Collegiate Baseball top 30 NCAA Lw,- 

I Wlchlta S,. (24-l) 495 
Division II Barebdl ,,on II I baseball teams through March 23, wth 

2. Mtam (Fla ) (24-5) ............. ..49 3 
The Cullc@c Baseball top 25 NCAA DIVl- rccordr tn parentheses and points. 

sion II basehall team, thrnugh March 30, wth I Southern Me (O-O) ................ 234 
3. Flonda (25-h) ................... 489 2 Cal Lutheran (19-O) ......... 22X 
4 Clcm*on (26-a) 

recolds 11, parenthere, and po,nts: 
................... ,465 3. terrum (IS-O) ....... 226 

5. I ,,ul\!ana SI (224) ................. 484 I. Fla. Southern (32-I) 4x0 4. Marictla(tI~t) .......... ,219 
6 Hawaii(22-5) .............. 4x1 2 Armstrong St. (27-4) ...... 464 5. WI,.-CJshkwh 15-l). .... 197 
7 lexas(26m8) .... 479 1. IIC Rwcr>,dcf21-Y) ......... 44x ............ ,195 
X Oklahoma Sl. (22-h) 475 4 MO. Southern Sl. (24-X) 

6 II (‘ San DIego 112-l-l). 
............ ,422 7 Wm Paterson (K-2) .......... 178 

Y I’cppcrdme I2 t -9m I) 470 5 S (‘-Atken (22-9) ............ 416 
,463 

X. Simpson (X-O) ........ I71 
IO. Long Reach St (IY~IO~I) ............ 6 Cal I’oly SLO (IX-X) ,406 I70 
I I I-lorida St (26-X). 462 7. Shlppcnsbury (I 3-3) 

Y. N.C. Wesleyan (13-3). 
......... ..... -ixx 10 Trenton St (X-t) ............... 160 

I2 Stanford(ZI&IO) ...... 455, X Valdo\ta S,. f 16-X). ................. ,366 I I. taatern Corm St (5-n) .... 15x 
tS Anzona SI. (22.10) ..45 7 Y lampa (22-I I) ...... ,352 12. Ithaca (S-4). ...... 153 
14. Kentucky (22-4) ......... 456 IIJ. Cal St L)om Hilts (14-l l&l) 330 II. WI\ ~Whwwatcr (i-0) ..... 135 
IS. Georgm Tech (244) ............... 4.52 I I. Jackwnvillc St. (IX-IO). ... 30x I4 Aurora (10-l) ................... I25 
I6 Cat St Fullerton (22-U). 449 I2 Rarry(ZO-13). .................... .29X I5 Mary Washmgton(II-2) ............ ,117 
t 7 Georyia (19-6). .. 445 13. Georgm cot (17~10) .. ..2u 2 16. Staten Island (0-O) IOX 
IX. lndlana St. (17-6) ............ ..43 9 14. M~auwpp, c‘ol (I 5-7) 25X I7 t,,hnrHupk,n\(tl~Z) ........... ‘107 
I9 Notre Dame (I t-7) ...... 435 I5 AdelphI (6-S) .................... 244 IX. Bri‘water (Mass ) (X-l) .... VY 
20 Awona(l9~lt~l). ............. 429 16 StU~Edwardsvllle (7-6-l) ...... ,236 I9 Wllllam Penn (I t-0). .... x7 
21 North L‘aro St (26-6). .......... 425 17. Grand Valley St. (X-2) .... 220 20 Ohlo Wesleyan (7-S) ........... x4 
22 lenncsxx (I X-X) ... u.42 4 IX Lewlr(t5~llJ .............. 202 21. Fli/abcth,own(Y~t) .... 74 
23. South Ala (22-6). ................ 422 19 Columbus (14-10) .. I’)2 21 SI Olal (O-O) ............... 74 
24 Cat St NorthrIdge (IYm7mI) ..... 421 20. L~vlnybton (17-14). .. 182 27. Kensaelaer (X-2) ...... 6X 
25 Virginia tech (20-2-I) 420 21 Flwda Tech (1X-10) ............ I54 24. Va. Wealcyan (12-4). ...... 61 
26 Arkansas (IX-IO) 41h 22 IiC Davlr(l3-IO). .................. .13x 25. Rcdland, 19-6). .............. 5X 
27. Soothwc,tcrn I a (22-Y) ........... 412 23 Longwood (14-7) .......... ,128 26 Ro<e~Hulman f t I-2) ................ 57 
2U. Tcnar A&M (23-l I) ........... ,407 24 Sacred Heart (4-J) .... I20 
29. San Jo\e St (22-7-l) ............... ,401 2.5. Southrrn Ind 113-10) .... II4 See N<‘AA Record. page I8 

Readers of The NCAA News are invited to use The Market to 
locate candidates for positions open at their institutions, to 
advertise open dates in their playing schedules or for other 
appropriate purposes. 

Rates are 55 cents per word for general classified advertising 
(a ate type) and $27 per column inch for display classified 
a f .. vertlsmg. Orders and copy are due by noon five days prior 
to the date of publication for general classified space and by 
noon seven days prior to the date of publication for display 
classified advertising. Orders and copy will be accepted by 
mail, fax or telephone. 

For more information or to place an ad, call Susan Boyts at 
913/339-l% or write NCAA Publishing, 6201 College Boule- 
vard, Overland Park, Kansas 66211-2422, Attention: The 
Market. 

Positions Available 

Academic Coordinator 

Uans AthleUes. Northwestern Universtty 
Athletic Department invites appbcations for 
the full.,lme pns~t~on of Asswan, Director of 
Facilities and Operations Athlebcs. This 
poslbon wll reportto the Dwctor of Fac,l,t,es 
and Operalionz. Responsibilities include. 
asrmtmg in game management for all spa* 
rvcnts. roordma,mg athleuc faclkry n-ante 
nance and repaw: cmrdinating athktic motor 
pool: rmnt2mng alhktlc eqwpmen, ,nven 
tory. and coord,nat,ng sm,al evenu. Add, 

and student mowtors 
required. Current ba&ground and know&d e 
of athtetlcs IS also required. preferably a, I E c 
toll 

? 
iate level Salary IS commensurate wth 

qualt ~ca,tons and expenence. Candidares 
should have at least wo years of erpenence 
m the faokucs and operatnons fald. A&cants 
must send a cover letter, current resume, and 
at leas three letters of recommendauon ,o 
Jack Freeman. Dir&or of Facilities and 

(I- dvkgfnb. Academic cmrdinstor. 
Appkcabons are lnwled for a full lime posibon 
in the Academic AdvisIng Office of the De. 
paltmen, of ln,ercolleq~a,e ALhlebcs Respon 
rbb&litws. Momtor academic progress of 
student &hle,es. Paltkipate in adwslng and 
counseling studentahletes. Coordinate tuto 
nal program and study halls Monitor acade 
rmc ebglblkty Mantan complete records 
and complle end of semester academic 
repolts M,rellaneous duber BP assigned by 
the D~reaor of Academic Adwnq. Qualifica 
tions~ Bachelor’s degree reqwed: master’s ,n 
appropriate area preferred. Experience in 
arademlr advwng Demonstrated personal 
rrl&ons skills. Salay Commensurate with 
crper~ence and ualnflcabonb. Ap hcfiion 

‘4 Deadlme: May I, I 92. Send letter o 
% 

ap kca 
uon and resume to Dr Richard MC we. 
Director of Aodemic Advising. Unwersity of 
VW ,“,a PO &r 3785. Charla,tewillille. VA 
22803,ih e U nwerwtyaf Virginia 1s an E@al Sports Information 
Oppoltun~ry/Aff~rms,~“e Action Employer 

Operabow. Northwestern Unwers, 
De rlme”1. I Ml Central street. 

F 
t 

Athlenr 
vanston. 

IL 0208 The apphcat~on deadlme IS Apnl 
20. 1992 The starting date is approx~mateiy 
June I, 1992 Nonhwcs,ern Unwers~ty IS an 
Equal Opportun~tyjAffirmatwe A&on Em 
pl0yer 

Athletics Trainer 

Intemshtp-Sportr Inform&ton. Full bme 
appantment for a mlnlmum of I I months. 
sldrbnq no Idler than July I. Responsibilities 
Include wn,,no ores5 rel~aw3: como,l,no and 

Assistant Athktic Trdnec Kansas State Un, 
verwy ,II”I,CS dppllcants for an athkrlc trame, 
whose pnmary rrspon,nbnl,ty I, covera 

9 
e 01 

wonlens basketball and coordination o ah 
ktic tranng rowrage of orher sports serwced 
out of one of three campus athlebc tranng 
lacilities NATA cemficatlon reqwred. Master’s 
degree and two to three years of expenence 
a, university level preferred .Salary commen 
wrale with expenence and quallflrarlons 
Submit resume unbl Apnl 75 10. Iodd Toris 
celk. Head A,h,e,,c Tramer. Kansas State 
Unwersity. 220 I KImball Avenue. ManhaMn. 
KS 66502 KSU 8s commit,ed to a pobcy of 
nondiwrimmabon on the basw of race. sex. 
national ongIn. handlcap. rehg~on. aqe. sexual 
mentation or other non ment reasow. all 4s 
requred by appllrablr law and regul.t,ons 

rdibnq m&d ‘guides: coo&&g &or 
athlrnc events; game day operarnons 1 or 
football, basketball and Penn Relays team 
,ravcI, weekly 5~0% roundup. programs and 
stabsbcs Qualificationr~ Bachelor‘s deqree: 

,tranq wnbng 5Dus. worki”g knowledge if 
oerconal romoutrr~. 615” ovr week U,oe,,d 
;oom possibl;available. PI&se forwardi& 
resume and work samples by May I 10. Call 
Stasulli. Assistant Sports Information Dire&o< 

vanu. 235 S 33rd Srreet, 

Compliance 
Compliance ORiccr. The Unwerwy of South 
Flonda 1s secbn 

it 
.a Compliance Ofhcerto be 

responwble for t c rwrdu,sraon and adm,n 
~strabon of the operational proce?re< and 
procedures govrm~ng NCAA Compkance as 
I, rela,eb to tbr university and thr Athletic 
Department A master’s deqrrr or a bathe 
Ior, degree and hvo years of appropnatr 
expenenrc I, rer,“tr‘d. Salary 15 commensu 
rate with quakficabons and rrpnenre Lettrn 
of ap~l~ratlon and resumes wll beg,” to fw 
revw,,ed April I 7. I992 Forward 10 Darlene 
Johnson. Unwrrs~tyof South Florida. Athlebc 
Depahmen,. PtD 214. Tampa. FL 3.3620 
AAJEOE 

Posibon: Working in the Office of News and 
Commun,cat,onc, th,s ,nd,udual wll f,nd and 
disvmlnate news about Rensselaer’s student 
athletes to local. nabonal and hometown 
medn. develop and ma~n,an relabonships 
with coaches. athletes. and athlebc depart 
ment staff. wrw and produce some dlhlrbc 
department publicabonr: and pelform other 
m&a rela,,ons as awg”ed Pvrtwn Rr 
quirementi Qualified candidates will have a 
barhrlor’s degree or the eqwval~n, and a, 
least two years related work expenence The 
curtrssful candIdale WIII be a fast. organned, 
,nde “dent worker: a good writer who meelc 
dra % II~PS. and a newsperson who under 
alands ~oumaksts Familiarity wth ward pro 
ccwnrj and dr>k,op publ,rh,nq I, hclplul 
Ability to travel and work wregular hours IS 
rrrlum-d Fr~w..n<e 81, warts ,nformat,on 

Facilities 

and/or da+, nrwqpapw rrpomn IS preferred 
Saldrv Commensurare wlh r a UC&O” and 
exp&nr? Appkcat~on Procedure. Send a 
c-over lettrr. rrsume. thr~ references and 
three non returnable wntlnq ,a,,, les lo. Em 

loyment Manager, Rensselaer 
P _ 

i olytechnlc 
w.tn,u,c. Pwhurgh Bulld,r,q, I IO t,qhth 

Strc~% Troy. New York I2180 3590 Send no 
videos Rensselaer is an Equal Oppatun+y/ 
Affwmat~ve ActIon Fmployer 

Assistant Director Of Fact&s And Opem 
sped.5 Information Graduate A.ssfstant/ln. 
temshfp. The Un,wmy of Nonhem Colorado 

seeks qualified ap~l~ants for a graduate 
assirtantship/intemship in spa* Informauon. 
Qualiflcabons include a bacheloh degree in 
journalism or related field. one year experi 
ewe in a sport5 information setbng Pnmary 
duber Include workmg with women‘s volley 
ball.women’s basketballand baseball.aswetl 
as assisltng in all aspects of the sports 
InformatIon office This IS a nmemonth 
position and begins on or about September 
I, 1932 me graduate MStaMShlp Includes 
a ~000 stipnd and one half tuition waver 
and s&&on IS dependent upon the candi 
date bag accepted by the Graduate Schml 
me mtemshi 
lmatety $5.2 t!il 

Includes B sbpend of appror 
Send ktter of appkcabon. 

resume and wnbng samples ,o. Sco,, Lelsin 
ger. Spods Information Director. Unwcrs~ of 
Northern Colorado. Burler Hancock 2 all. 
Creel co 80639 no later than May I 
1992xNC II fully cbmmined to Affwmatid 
AcbonjEqual Opportunity 

Baseball 
Uduuahy d Mbmt. Head Baxbalt Cnaeh. 
Responsibilibes. Organize and admtmster 
high level baseball program. supetwse asas, 
ant coaches, recruit and handle general 
admtnmrauve responrlblktw. Qualifications: 
Bachelor’s &gree required. Succexdul coach 
ing experience at the Dwwon I level. Demon 
straled abnkty in recruitment and promotion 
of the rpor,. Salary Full bme pwbon. corn. 
mensura,e wth experience. Send resume to: 
Dave Maggard, Athlebc Dire&or, Umverstty 
of Mtam~ Athleuc De anmen,. PO. Box 
248 167. Coral Gables. R 33 I24 Appkcabon 
deadkne May 1, 1992 Unwary of Misrn, ,s 
an Equal Oppor,unity and Affirmative A&on 
Employer 

Basketball 
DoYcuWrntToPkr,,ForGwtBritdnmen’~ 
or Women’s teams? If you hold a B&ah 
Papspoltandyouthink~youa~g~enough. 
get I” touch now. Ken Johnston. C&do& 
house. South Gyfe. Edinbur h. Scotland 
EHl29DQPhon~0114431 177260,Far 4 
01144313177489. 
The Cttadet Is accepbng appkcations for the 
position of head basketball coach Bachelor’s 
degre.? requred. master’s preferred College 
coaching -new= reqwed. preferably at 
the D~vlslon I kvel or a minimum of three 

ears as a head coach at a Dwwon II or 
1; ~wwon Ill kvel. Responsibilities include the 
organirahan. developmen, and lmplementa 
taon of a highly compebtive intercollegwate 
basketball program wth,n the NCAA. The 
Cnadel and Southern Conference rukn The 
candidate must demonstrate knowledge of 
the ame. recrulbn abilities and a dedicabon 
to t% P e total deveopment of ,he student 
a,hle,e as well as having stron public rela 
tions shlls Salary IS negotuable. % nd letter of 
appkcalion. resume and the names, ad 
dresses and phone numbers of ,hrer r&r 
ewes to. Walt Nadrak. Director of Athlebcs 
The Citadel. Charlos,on. SC 29409 Antici 
paled date of employment: April 15.1992 
Head Women’s Basketball Coach (Coneor& 
Coikgc. Moorhead. Mfnnesota) D,rect all 
aspects of a successful NCAA Dw,s,on Ill 
women’s basketball program Other ass, n 
ments may m&de one or more of t e 3, 
following. a) teaching health/physical educa. 
bon courses. b) sportr Informarlon. c) othrr 
coachmg. tjuzenrnce ~nteachingand coach 
inq at the colleqe level IS preferred Master’s 
d<gn=e or eq&len,. s;mpathy with the 
mission of the toll e 1s requwed Appbcauon 
letter, resume. an three c”rrent letters of 7 
recommrr~dation should be sen, by Apnl 6. 
1992. to’ Dr Armm Plpho. Athleur D,rerlor. 
Conrordla College, Moorhead. MN 56562 
Head Bask&U Coach -The Phyxal F,du 
calm” F, Alhleuc, Department of Lhe Colo 
rado School of Manes located ,n Goldr,,. 
Colorado, has an immediate opening for a 
tenure track. nine month faculty 
Colorado School of Mmes ,b an N&?‘b:,: 
sion II member and competes I” the Rocky 
Mountam Athle,nc Confrrmce. This oositaon 
is responsible for all phase< of thh; men’s 
bakerball program ancludlng budget. non 

relmy Other res 
conference sche;l,n,t ‘Fru$g and coun 

ns, ,l,bes wll be asstgned 
by the Athkbc ~reaor based an the sue 
cessful applkant’s background and expen 

at rhe college level prrterred 
NC44 rule% and regulabons essenl~al. Appl, 
abons will be considered unbl such bme as 
a succ?ssful candlda,c 1s selected. Send 
resume. transcripts and rhr names and ad 
dresses of three professional references to’ 
Colorado School of Mines. Mm’s Basketball 
Coach Searrh Cornrru,trr. AVll&ir Deoalt 

men,. Golden, CO 80401 An EEOlmrma 
bve Adion Employer 

Head Women’s Baskall Coach. The Um 
varsity of Michigan se&s randudates for a 
full ,,me women s basketball head coachtng 
postion Qualificabons: A bachelor’s degree 
(master’s degree preferred) IS mandatory 
wth a rmnwmm of hve years’ head coaching 
experience at the Division I level. Im lemen 
~atnn. superv~.mn and dmxnon of al P phases 
of a hlghfy compebbve Dwision I program. 
including -roiling. scou,ln praCI,ce orga 
nwAmn. game coachmg, %udgetiy and 
public relations acbwt~es are reqw The 
candtdate should possess excellent commu 
niction sklls to es,abksh an effectw workng 
relabonshlp wth the student athletes. assist 
ant coaches, adminis,rators. faculty. sfaff 
membas. atum”l. profesn,onal colleagues 
as lvell as the commuwy. The candadare 
mus, demonstrae a strong commitment to 
hiqh academic standards and a <omm~tmen, 
Lo-<onduc,,ng the basketball program ,n 
accordance witi the NICAA. BKI Ten Confer 
enceandthcUnlverslty,ofMichi~an r&sand 
regutauons. Appkcants should send a letter 
of application. res.wrw and ,hree wntten 
letters of recommendation to. Peq Bradley 
Doppe,. Asso~,a,+ Athletr U,rector, The 
Universbtyof Michl 
Arbor, Mlchlgan 2 

an. loo0 5. St&r St., Ann 
8109.2201 Da,? Of Ap 

pomlment: June I 1992. Absolute co&den 
,,al,,y on .ppl,c.,,ons and ~nterwews Reww 
of ap 

9 
kcations will begvn immednat+ Dead 

l,ne orApptymg Apnl20.1992 TheUn,ver 
aity 01 Michlqan IS an Affwmatw Actjon/ 
Equal Oppoltumty Employer 
Head Coach lu*n’s EkukeUaall Rcsponslblll 
ties Cw.ch and admmlster a highfy compet 
,,wr men’s basketball program whlrh 

‘c”T 
,es I” Ihe NCAA D&ion I Big West 

on crrmcr. recruit Dwslnn I qu.k,y sruden, 
athletes. know and ab,de b 

Y 
NCAA rules and 

regulations. manaqe a \,af of three ass.~sLm, 
roachr.s lwo full ,,,,,P and on? rr~tnrtrd. 
rarmngs); oversee and monitor the academic 
progress of student at,hlrtes. learn prad,cra 
and rrourwg of opponents: work ,n con,unc 
tion wtb the athkbc administration reqardmg 
budge, and schedukng of opponenLr, take 
an active role in mark&in9 men.s basketball 
on campus and w,h,n the community 
through public appearances and promobondl 
effort< Qual,f,rat,ons~ Bachelor’s deoree 
requed. graduate degree dewed. uye&re 
m coarhlng hlghty compebtive amateur has 
k&ball. preferably at NCAA D,ws,on I leyel. 
abalny ,o recru,, Dw,r,on I level student 
&hlete, and commitment 10 the,. u,,sfatiow 
academuc progress: experience in managmg 
an athletic budget and lormulabng an ~ntrr 

Applications will be accept= 
fnlled wth an atin 

r 
ted appwn,rnerrt date of 

May I. 1992 Sa a’y’ Commensurate with 
experience Appl~cabon Procrdurv. Srnd 
kttersofappl~cat,on. resumeand references. 
tw Mr. Bbll DIckerson. Committee Chair, cfo 
A,hleurr ~panmm,. CSU Fullerton. PO 
Box 34080. Fullerton. CA 92634 9080 CSCIF 
15 an Aff~rmauve Ar,,on/Equal Opportun,tyy/ 
Title IX Employer 
Women’s Had Basketball Coach Appkra. 
bonr and nommabons are invited for the 
powon of worn&+ head basketball coach 
Submit letten of application. resumes and 
rrferenres. no later than Apnl 20. 1592. ,o 
Steve Lytton. Dwector of Athkbcs, Anderson 
Collwe 316 Boulevard. Anderson. South 
Cdrol;na 29621 Anderson Colleqe I, an 
Equal Opponun,ry Employer 
Head ken’s Basketball Coach. Nonwch Un, 
verwy IS seeknng a roach for Men’s Bask&all 
Rrsponslbikbes include orq.mir&on of 

s 
rat 

bees and games, supervision of gra uate 
,tudents, re~~ru,,mm, of studen, athlete,, 
coachmg a second sport and additmnal 
du,,r< ac ass,gnrd by the Athlenr D,rec,or 
Bachelor’s degree reqwred, rnd,fe<, degree 
and roachmg ex~nence at college level 
preferred. This IS a staff posbt~or~ and undi 
date must be avalablr by July I. ,992 Send 
by Apnl 22. 1992. resume and r,drner ol 
three rrferenrps to Tony Manano. Ass&m, 
Alhlebc Dwrctor. Norwrh Uwcrs~,y. North 
bold. VT 05663 Equal Opportun,ty Employw 
f4n’n 5skctbdl Coach. Thr Urwrrs,ty of 
Southern Indiana II,v,,~~ appkrabonc for ,hr 
postbon of Men’s Basketball Coach The 
Urrwr,,,y I, ,,u,ed ,n Evanswlte, I,,d,ana, 
and has an enrollment of 7,CCGplus students 
The Unwersi 

9 
of Southern Indland IS in the 

Grmt lakes alley Confrrmrr afhlwed wh 
Dwwon II of the NCAA Responsiblkbes of 
thr pmbon Include ddm,n,stratwn ol the 
mm‘s bask.-thaII pro,,ram. roarhmg. rccru,,. 
mq. schedulmq. promo,~or,~l ~L,IV,,,~S. fund 

development ot student athletes. Pos,,,on 
requires a bachelois dqree and successful 
roarh,ng wh a martors degree and colle 
gmte level coaching and leaching experience 
prvferred. Candidates should possess the 
ab,lny to edabhsh excellent rapport and 
effective working relationships wth players. 
srudmts. facuhy. smff. alumw and the general 
pubkc Emphanls is placed on community 
rela,~ons and fund rawng lnferested appk. 
cants should submit letter of application. 
resume. and the names of three pr’oiess~onal 
references by April IO. 1992. to: Dr Donald 
&nnm. V,re Preslden, of Student Affars. 
University of Southern Indiana. 8600 Unwer 
s,ty Boulward. EvanswIle. IN 477 I2 Search 
wll canbnue until poution IS hIled AA/EOE. 
Assistant Women’s Basketill Coach: To 
ass,rt the head coach ,n all areas related lo 
the bakerball program mrludmg. bu, not 
lirmted to coaching. public relabons dnd 
academic adws,nY and suyerv,s,on. Bathe 
Iois degree requred Must have thorough 
underctandmg of ,he game wth a comm,, 
men, to the adherence of all NCAA rules and 
regulabons A demonstrated commitment to 
h,gh aradem,c srandards for student/athletes 
dnd limr b?kef an a strong compliance 

P 
rw 

gram salary Commensurale with qudll ICB 
tmns and expurnce Pos,t,on wll reman 
open unbl a ual,fied candIdate IS found 
snd lrttcr o 4 appl~~dt~on 10 Lea Henry, 
Women’s Basketball Coach. Mercer Univer 
wy. Alhletlr Depaltmrn,. Macon. Georgia 
31207. PAlEE 
Head Nen’s Basketball Couch, St Thorwas 
Univ.. Mlaml. FL Resoons~ble for the recrun, 
mm,. development and mana ement of a 
h,qhlycorr,pet,,we men’s basket %a II program 
in accordance wth rules & regulations of 
Unwcr~~ 

Y 
and ,he NAIA program cornpa 

nents inc ude: coachmg. scheduling. r&ice. 
recruitment, prumotmr t budye,. cf uallflra 
uons Bachelor’s degree required with re 

of ~nfwrst. Including ralary’history/requlre 

monts. res”me. lhree professmnal references 
and oK~r!al transcripts to. St. Thomas Umv 
Office of Human Resources. 16400 NW 32 
Ave. Mlaml. FL 33054 Fax 305/62B 6510. 
EOE To ensure full rons,dation, rubm,, 
your materials no later than May 8. 1992. 
Head Baskctbatl Caachp&r,. Respons,b,l, 
bes’ Organues and prowdes direction for the 
8ntercolleg,ate men‘s basketball program. 
This Includes. but 1s no, limlted to’ the 
development and dwecbng of a s&f of full 
time and panbme assistant coaches: the 
rerruitmenl and ovewgh, of ,he academic 
and athlenc development of student athletes 
The Head Coach wll h respons,blr tor 
budge, conwucbon and management for 
rhe men‘s basketball program Qualdu.tnns. 
Bachelor’r d 
prefened 9 

ret reqwred. master‘s degree 
Pr erence wll be gwen to wand, 

dates wrh head coxhmg erperience at the 
Dwision I level Must have knowledge of 
YCM rules and compliance regulabonr 
Salaw The salary wll be rommertsurate with 

<urn&m vllde. offic,bitranscnptsandthree 
leners of recommendellon to. Deparbnent of 
Human Resources. J. T Wllhams Bullding. 
Unwerrity of Maryland Eastern Shore, Prin 
cess Anne. Maryland 21853. The successful 
candIdate musi be able to show acceptable 
documentation proving identity and estab 
t;JJ $;;g;;~;g,=~fg;‘g$ 
AA Employer, a drug free workplace. and 
enforces a no+.mokmg pokey appkcable 10 
all campus buildmgs 
Unhhnlty d 5s Diego. Full&ve Assistant 
Womcn’rr Basketball Coach. Assist head 
coach wth all aspects of the program wh 
emphasis on talent assessment. recruiting. 
scoutmg and other assIgned dubes Excellent 
communication sblls Commitment to all 
NCAA rcgulamns Three years erpenonce 
coachinq at Division I l-1 preferred. USD 15 

HEAD 
COACHING 
POSITIONS 

MEN'SBASKETBALL 
WOMEN'SSOCCER/ 

LACROSSE 
Colby-Sawyer, a small independent college 
located in the beautiful Dartmouth-Lake 
Sunapee region of New Hampshire, has open- 
ings for Head Coach of Men’s Basketball 
and the combined position of Head Coach 
of Women’s Soccer/Lacrosse. 

We are seekmg energetic individuals who can 
develop and manage a corn 
program in accordance with N (5 

etltive DIV. III 
AA and ECAC 

guidelines. Duties include recruiting, team con- 
ditioning, coachmg and budget management 

A Bachelor’sdegree is required, with a Master’s 
preferred. Candldates should have at least 
two years of experience as head or assistant 
coach in a successful colteglate program. A 
demonstrated commitment to high academic 
standards for student athletes is essential. 

These are full-time. ten-month positions start- 
ing in mid August. 1992. We will begin accept- 
ing applicaUons immediately and will continue 
to accept applications until the positions are 
filled. 

Please send a letter of application, resume 
and the names of three references to: Direc- 
tor of Human Resources, Dept. N, 
Colby-Sawyer College, New London, NH 
03257. An equal opportunity employer. 
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NCAA Record 
Continued from page I7 
27. Mcthodl\t (Y-5) so 
2X. I a Vcrrw(12.6) . ..3s 
20 Wolr\lcr (n-n, 2Y 
70 (;,rlllurd (12-S) 14 
70 Nch. We\ley.xr (n-n) I4 

Mm’s Gymnastics 
I hc top 20 NCAA men‘s gymnastn teams 

h;trcd on the ;tvcragc (I( the Icams‘threr highcrl 
\L,,,C\ (lllcludlrlg at lea*1 lW,l aw.4y met,,, 
~hruugh Much 16. as hrred hy rhe National 
AWKXI~I~~ 01 C‘olleg~;~tr Gymnastics Coaches 
(Mm) 

I slr,l(,r,d 2X5 70 
2 Ohio Sr 2x522 
1 Nrhraska.. 2X4 X5 
4 Penn St ,282 I5 
S Mlch,g;m St. ,282. IO 
6 Rrlgham Young 2SI.83 
7 M~nncw~a .,., ,.,. 281.13 
x Imvd 2XfJ.75 
9 Ill,n,,,r 27945 

IO Oklahoma 219. Ill 
I I M,ch,ga,l 21X X3 
I2 (‘all(or,l,a 27x 6X 
I1 New Mrx~co 21X 2X 
I4 Irmplr 27792 
I5 (1C‘I.A 277 35 
I6 Syrarur.. 276.05 
17. hrllr)n;l Sl 274.YS 
IX II(’ Santa Harh. 214.21 
I9 Ketlr 213 6X 

20 AII tUICC 211 X3 

Womcn’c Gymnrrticr 
I he top 20 NCAA women’, gymnastrcs 

teams ar listed hy the NatIonal Abwclation of 
(Collegiate Gymnastics (Inache% (Women). 
Ibased on rhe teams‘regional qualdymg averagcb 
,through March I7 

I. lllah 196.12 
2 (korg,a lYS.54 
3 Oregon St 194.34 
4. Alah;rma 194.10 
5 Bnghan Ywn~: _. _. IY3.02 
6 Arlrona 192.90 
7 Anrona St.. 192 47 
x T;lur,da 192.04 
9 PennSt . ...191.94 

10. Utah St 191.12 
I I. lowbon St. 191.07 
12. IJCLA .IYl 05 
13. Auburn.. IYO 16 
I4 Oklahoma 19041 
IS Mrchrgan 190.2Y 
I6 Stanlord IYO.21 
11 Missouri 190.19 
IX west va 190.06 
I9 Boise St 190.02 
20 C‘ahlornia 189.75 

Division I Women‘s Soflbrll 
I he top 20 NCAA I)ivicion I women’\ wft- 

hall (urns through March 23. with records m 
parcnthc\o ;rnd points. 

I IICI A (22-O) I20 
2 A,WWL, (2X-l) I13 

7 (‘alI(o,~,Ila (22-2) ... ......... 106 
4. Frcww SL (25-4) ..................... IO5 
5. Ncuda-l.ar Vcgar I IS-X) ........ 95 
6. Oklahom;t SI. (20-6). ........ 90 
7. ‘jouthwofcrn La. (16-7) ..... XI 
X lltah St (10-S) .................... 79 
Y Cal SI tullenon (15-I I) .... 62 
Y South Care. (23-l) 62 

I I M~nncw~a (I 3-Y) .................... 60 
I2 Missouri (1X-2) ......... SY 
I3 Cal I’oly I’omona ( I l-10) 43 
14. Central Ml& (12-6) ............ 41 
I4 Florida SI (14-2) .......... 41 
16. Long Beach SI (11-13) 2x 
I7 Cal St. Sacramento (17-l I). ......... 26 
IX Kansa\(lZ-2). ........................ 16 
I9 San lose St. (14-6) ..................... Y 
20 Cal St Norrhr,dpc (2%17). ... ...... 7 

Diviriun III Wumen!, Softball 
‘The rap 20 NCAA Dwwon III women’? 

rulthall teams through March 26. with records 
tn parenthews and points. 

I Central Iowa (I l-4) ...... I23 
2 lrenton St. (Y-0). .................... ,122 
3 HopeG3) .............. .......... ..II 2 
3 tarfcrn Coon. Sr. (4-2). ........... II2 
S Wm Pa~crson (I 34) ......... 10s 
6. lthxa(Y-I) ..... 99 
7. Smlpwn (S-3) 90 
X Ill Benedlcrlne (7-3). .............. xx 
9 Murkingum (5-5). .................... 86 

IO. Kean (X-2). ........................ X5 

I I. Conland St. (6-2) 71 
I2 Montclair St (N/A) 10 
I3 13uetla Vista(S-I) hS 
I4 Glasshoro St (10-5) sx 
I5 Wis -O\hko5h (h-4) 57 
I6 Luther (3-I) 5s 
17. UC‘ San L)rcgo ( I&X) 
IX. Allcghcny (3-)). .: 

44 
40 

I9 Aug\hurg(&l) 34 
20. va. wesleyan (I i-5). 10 

Dir&m II Men‘s Tennis 
I he v&0 Tt,l,~~r ,~,,d,~~,o~ fop 20 NCAA 

r)lvl\lon II men‘, tenn,r team, a\ hr1cd by the 
It~lerctrllcp~a~c tennis Coaches A\wc,armn. 

I R~rllm\. 2. IIC Davi,. 3 Cal Poiy San I “I* 
Ohispo. 4 Ahllenc C’hrntian. 5 Tennecwe- 
Mutin. 6 Hampton. 7. Southern lllinow 
1 dwardsville. X Southwcrr Rsplibc, Y. kllooms~ 
burg. IO. UC‘ Kivrrude. I I, Cal State Bakers- 
Ilcld. I2 Chapman. II <‘aI State Hayward, 
I4 f-ernr Stale. IS. Central Oklahoma. 16. Cal 
State I.o\ An&\. I?. Jacksonville Stale. IX 
South C‘arol~na~Sparr~nhorg. IY tdinhoro, 
20. Washhut n 

Sou(hc,n. Y. (‘~1 Stare I o\ Angelrs. IO. Jack- 
,O”“IIIC qatc. I I (‘al,lort11a (I’ennsylv;lnla). 
I2 Cal State Bakcr,l,cld. I1 Ferris State. 14. 
,,,r) Northern C,rl,rrdo and lenoe\xc~Martm. 
If, Sonoma Stdfc. I7 Wc\t Georgia. IX I’acc. 
IY Washburn. 20. nenw 

Men.5 Volleyball 
The T;lch,kara rup 20 NCAA men’s volleyball 

teams as selected by the American Volleyball 
Coaches Absociallon through March 22. wlh 
record, ,n parcnthw, and pwnrs 

I l.r,ng Reach St (20-l) ........ ,.27X 
2 Stanlord (13-Z) ................ 
7 (‘al St Northridge’(l4-6) 

268 
............ .2S2 

4 Pepperdine ( 114) ................... 236 
5 UCLA 19-6) ..................... 223 
6. IU; PUmFf. Wayne (19-6) ... 203 
7 UC Santa Barb. (g-10) IX2 
7. Rugcn-Newark (21-7) IX2 
9. Southern (‘al (Y-9) ...... 1x0 

IO. Hawaii (IO~IO) ........... 
II.Rr~ghamYoung(Y~Y) ............... 

160 
I37 

12. Penn St (I l-1) ............ 13s 
I3 San Diego St (l-15) ............ 99 
I4 George Mason WY) ................ Y3 
IS Ohio St (IO-IO) ...... ... 81 
Ih Ball St (1-Y) ...................... 7x 
17 UC Irvine (4-17). ............ 49 
IX. Pnnccton (Y-S) 36 
19 I.oyola ((‘al ) (3-20). ................ 30 
20 Navy(4m9) ............................ 21 

slb!lities Include total m.ma 
mmdrahon of all phases of 
Position till begin on August I. 1 
and benefit package are excellent Reww of 
rompkled a pllcations will kgin immed~ 
at+ and ml P conbrwc until Ihe p&bon is 
filled with a deadkne for subm,won of .I1 
matcrlals of Apnl 20. I992 Please submit a 
letter of application, ,esume and a l,st of 
references to’ R,ck Haltrell. D,renor of Ath 
ICIICS. Bucknell University, Lewisburg. PA 
17037 Mmonues arc cncoura ed IO a 
Bucknell University isan AA/E& Far f/$ 
514 1660 

wme and three refrencer tw Richard Rokos. 
-lead Sk1 Coach. U,wers~ of Colorado Sk, 
T-xCy~ ?I2 $~dUe;cCc&$ 

Coloradoa, Boulder has II suon 
7 

,nsl,lul,o,,dl 
:ommitment to the pnnciple o dwe,s,ty In 
:hal the spmt we are particulady interested in 
recevnng appkcabonsfrom .s broad spectrum 
=f people, including women. members of 
nhnlc m,nor,I,es and disabled mdkduals. 
bdsbnt Nor& Coach - 12 month full wne 
;nsttton al the Unwersity of Colorado ,n 
Boulder seeks an indwidual to be Ass~stanl 
Yord,c Coach v&h NCAA Dwwon I program 
3ualifications Include bachelor‘s degree 
‘hogher deqrer preferred). six (6) years of 
-oarhlng expencnce. prewous racmg ex ,I 
mce. knowledge and interpret&ion of N GA 

of Athletics. Rams Center. 220 E. 6th St. 
Claramenr. CA 9171 I PomonaAuer Cal 
leges are equal opponunity employers and 
encourage women and mmonbes to apply 

try C-h and Adr&isbaOve AxU%ant 10 lhe 
Dire&x of Athlebcs at Robe* Morns College, 
an NCAA Dwwon I institution, localed I” 
P,tt.sburgh. PA. Rrspons,hlliries v&de re 
rrwbny. budget managrment, scheduling. 
and general organw.ban of an NCAA D,~s,an 
I track and cross country progrem wth ad 
mimstratwe dullcs to be asslgned by Vie 
Dwenor of Athkbcs Qualifications. Bach+ 
lois d ree reqwred. mas,eT’s degree pre 
fer,ed. % monstrared recruitin ability and 
coarhmg orpenence at the co legtare level 9 
dewed or equivalent experience Commit 
mm, ,o and ,espons,b,l,ry for adherin to .I1 
rules and regulabons of the College, %cM 
and No&east Conference Twelve.mnnth, 
nontenured pos,r,on to beg!” on or about 
May I, 1992 salary 1s commensumte wrh 
quallflcations and expenence. Appl~catlons 
till be accepted unul Apnl 15. 1992. or unbl 
.s quakfwd candIdate 1s ,dentified. A letter of 
ap kc&on. 

P 
resume. and three names of 

re erence should be se”, to. Dr. Robert D 
McBee, Director of Athlet,rs. Robelt Morris 
Call e. Narrows Run Road. Coraopolir. PA 
I51 0 (412/262 8295) Robert Morns Col P 
koe 1s an Eoual Ooooltun~tv Em~love,. 
&l State ir, ,n,ies 21 pl&&for the 
oos~tlon of Head Coach. x. en s Track & Field/ 
tress Country and Instructor. Full~time dp 
pomtment in the Divaston of ln,ercolle late 
Alhlebcs and Depanment of Physical Elf UCI 
bon/Recreation and Lc!sure S,udws Subse 
qucnt appomtments are based on merit and 
pr09m.m needs. Bachelor’s degree I” phywal 
educauan o, related hold requiv-d Demo,1 
strated successful roachwv; e, perwnce in 
trackand fwld/rrocsrounbyatthe secondary. 
rolleg,ate. club or protrss~ondl levels Corn. 
mined to the academic success of the stu 
denl.athkte Good commun~catlons sblls 
and leadersh,p ablllry “ec~ssa 
Head Coach. Men‘!. Track r, 7 

serve as 
Irld/Cross 

County in an NCM Dwwon II p, rzn. The 
U”l”r,cltybel”ngsto the cdlllolnld “7 olleg1ate 
Athletic Aaso<,al,or~ (CCAA) conference. 
The Head Coach wll be rc,,x>nsiblr for the 
promotion ol the progmm and for the devel 
o,>mnt and ~mpkmentabon of d short and 
long range plan for rhr track and f,eld drld 
<,o~s &u&y program. Rcsponslblllbes I” 

rper~ence at rhe college level preterred. 
ommdment to academics and knowledge 
I NCAA rules necessary Strong record of 
Jccessful rKrL!lll”g expuence preferred. 
ppl 10’ D, Kendnck Walker. Athlebc D,rec 
,r,?, akfornja Polylechmr Sldtr University, 
a,, Lws Ob,spo. CA 93407 Stanlng date 
eptembe, 1, 1992; deadline for receipt of 
pplicabons May I, 1992 Cal Poly is strong 

x Dmmltted to achwwg excellence throug 
uItur.l dwwty The unwers,ty adwely en 
zuraqes applications and nommatians of 
omen. persons of color. and members of 
the, underrepresented groups AA/EEO 

rrack & Field 

nd women’s track and cross country pro 
rams jncluding recruitment of student ath 
‘ler Will teach 50% of the time in the areas 

br’s degree required, master’s referred 
ull bme. n,nr monlh conlrzx, P w full fringe 
enrhts Subm,t letter of appkcabon. resume 
nd transcri 

R  
ts by Apnl 14. 1992 lo. Rick 

~,e,l,ng, At lew D,rertor, BCCC. 901 S 
averhill Rd., El Dorada. KS 67042. EOE. 
Id Coach. Tmck And Cmss Camby, (In. 
,atr program for women ‘92 93. add men‘s 
mxhmq duhe, ‘93 94,. Dubcs of pos~,,on 
maw. organ,ze. and promote the grow& 01 
track and <rob, country proyram for UTM. 
pec,f,r dubes of the sbon wll include 
oath,,, 

9 
recru,t~ng. x edukng. overseeing r 

f track ar+bes. equipment purchase. m.wn 
~nar,~e. dcddem,c mon~rormg and ass~sr I” 
,o”,ot~,” and fundrawn 
KM. conlerence. and 8 

Compkance wth 
TM athlel,< rules 

nd respons,b,l,l,es. Other duws related 10 
,e athlebc program ds dqreed or, Ihrough 
w staff decwon prorrrs. Quallflrarlons 
!asteir degree preferred. Surcessful u,wr, 
ty/<olle 

9 
e cuxh,,,g and mrwr,ng expert 

nce pre erred Sala,y Commensurate with 
uakhcdbons and expenencc Apfwntment 
Kective August I. 1992. Applirabons: Ldlers 

pl,~dl,o,~ acceprcd throu 

I3238 Background, The Unwersity 01 Ten 
essee at Matim IS currenlly on Iar er for a 

1 IOY+ ,o NCAA D,vls,on I and to t e Oh,., 
alley Conference ,n the fall ol 1992 The 
,n,wrs~,~ of Tennessee a, t&mn IS an EEO/ 
A/T,tk IX/S&an 504/ADA Employer 
lead Men’s and Women’s TracWCmss Coon. 

The Market 
Strength/Conditioning Conrinuud,fiom page 17 

a member of the Dwwon I West Coasr 
Conference Bachelor’s degree required 51 
at-y commenrurate with uperience and qual 
,f,cat,ons A 

“g 
Ikc.uons I,C beln accepted 

Immedwlely B ul the pos~bon WI I be open 
unbl 1 suitable candidate IS found Send 
ap~hcation. resume and three letters ol refer 
cncc to. Rcgma Sullwan. Sen~o, Woman 
Adnwustrator. Umv of San Dwgo. Alcala 
Park. San Di o CA 92 I IO USD is an Equal 
OpporIunity/ hrmabve Action Employer 3, 
AssIstant Basketball CoKh-Reqwred. 
Bachelor’s degree, er ,wmce roachm and 
counselin student a letes Prefened 
-4~~ tr 

L 
ubkc boosters. administration: 

backgroun ,n comprlUve bask&all. colle 
gvxeo, h,gh.schcol level. playing orcoachmg, 
lmodedgc of and commitment to NCAA 
mules, specifically re arding recruting; abili 
to promoW and sel B ? MSU and its bask& I 
p, ram. drmonrtrsrcd ablllry 10 scour and 
ana yze opponents Responwbilitiea ~ Su 

IT 
IVY acadcmlc programs for student arh 

ctcs scouting and analyzin opponents: 
deslgnmg geme plans. on rhe r4 00, coachmy 
duues: recnxbng I” and out.of state student. 
athletes Contracl ~ negotiable: nontenured: 
no faculty rank. conrrarr be ,,,L 613192, 
,enevrableannuallyonJune I % nd letter of 
appkcauon. resume (11~1 names. current ad. 
dresses and ph >,w ,umben of three referen 
rec.), and other suppomng materials 
addressmg qualih, abons. tw MIS Joan L 
Swer. Depanmehr of Men’s Athletrs. Mon 
bna Stale Un,ve,s,ty, Bnck Breeden F,eld 
house. “I Bob,~at Circle. Bozmma,~. MT 
5971 10338 Scrcmng heyms Wrdwday, 
Apr,l I5 MSU rowder preference ,n em 

g 
r laymmt torkg, I* verwrms, co,,ldc, Human 

wwrrrc/Affirmauvr Arbon, 210 C Man 
tana Hall. Boreman. MT 59717 MSU IS dn 
AA/E0 Employer 
Cmiee&ty d Pfltsburgh. Women’s Basketball 
Asaslanr Cwch TheUnwers~ryd t?nrhurgh, 
a D,us,on I NCAA ~nnbtubon and 1 member 
ot the Big tdsr Confwenrr. 8s wekIng appll 
rants for the PosItlo” of assIstant women’s 
baaketbdll lw<mh (full r,rr,r) T h,s ,nd,v,dual 
wll ass,s, the head coach ,n .II phases of the 
women, bskdball progrwn Kcspwv.,b,l,l,er 
,nrludr. bul are not l,m,ted to Recru,bng 
academically successful. highly rblled stu 
dc”, arhIne*. av+,s,,ng 4” pla”n,ng. l”C,“lcuO” 
and superwr,on of dally prac%ce sess,ons. 
d~<lC,l”” I” %-OLm”” of ““oonmlr: dC,l”PlY 

s~/c- Coach. James Madi 
son U&ers~ty. a state &pponed comprehcn 
sive Universitv with an enrollment d I I .MxI. 
located in th;Shenandoah Valley of Wr ‘inia: 
IS accepting appkcatlons for the ful wnc P 
positron of strength/conditwrwg cmch for 
afhlebcs. Duties include the responsibility for 
admww~rabng aII aspecw of srrengIh/cond! 
tioning program including den, 

Football 
-ules. strong 
:&on sk,lls. 

ekty and good communi 
esc.xwhlc for coach,na. elan 

wng and recruib~g Send letter of appl%on. 
,esume and l,st of referencer tw R,chard 
Kokow. Head Sk, Coach. Un~verslty of Calo 
rado Sb Team. Cam us Box 368. Boulder. 
;olaredoB0309. by r”f¶ y I. 1992 TheUnwr. 
sity of Colorado at Boulder has 1 strong 
nstilutional commilment lo the principle of 
Iwers~ry. In that sp,r,t we B,C pamcularly 
ntercsted I” recemng applications from a 
aroad spectrum of people, m&din women 
memkrr d ethnic minorilirs an c?dis.sbled 
,nd,vlduals 

I; seekmg an ass~stanl lo&ball roach ,n the 
dffensw l,nc and awstant defenswe backs 
coach Responsibilitienforthesehuo positions 
include recruibng. fund raising. and other 
adm,rwrauve duues. Teach undergraduate 
courses whm the Dwwon of Health. Fhys~cal 
Education. and Recreation Qualificabons 
Mast&r degree or bachelor’s degree plus 
equivalent ,-odchvng and teach,n expcr~ence 
a, the h,gh school o, college leve 

B e!l 
Fam,l,ar, 

wlh NCAA rules and regulations requir 
Salary romrwnswate wth quakfubons 
and experience Interested applicants should 
submtt lener of appl~cauon. resume. vans 
c,,pr(s). and three letters of recommendabon 
lo. Jack Doyle. Alhklir D~recta,, University of 
Sourh Dskora. 414 Fast Clark Strrr,. Verm,l. 
Iton. SD 57069 2390. All d I,caliom post 
marked on or before Apnl % 1992, will be 
wnsidcrcd. o, unbl sullablc candIdale IS 
located Equal Opponunrty/Affirmabve AC 
tion Employer. 

athletes in each program Supewsmg the 
final phase of iniury rehabilitation Markinq 
hudg’ti recamr&&abans and purchasing 

with all policies and 

Qusl,hcabons: 1. Bachclor’sde+e requwed. 
Master’s preferred Area of phyxcal educabon 
or ,&red field. 2. Colleg~ale srrenglh/cond, 
honing experience required. preferably Dm 
soon I. Demanstrared ability to design and 
administer stren th tralnmg program Must 
have understan B mg of human physiology 
and have tenarlty to ,nsure that studcnr 
alhlelesfollowd,redionswh,letra,n,ng hlary 
$25.000. To apply, submlr a IeRer of appkca 
Uon, resume, and three references to: Brad 
Babcock, Erec Asroc Athletic Director. 
James Madison Universi , Convocation Cen 
ter. Harrlsonhur VA 22 7. Ckwng Dare 1s 
y 17. 1992 &e$tillbegmAp~7, 
I 92 Proposed sumng date IS Ma 18. 
1992 JMU 1s an Aff,rmatwe Act,on/ u.I 
Oyponun~ty Employer. 

See The Murker. page 19 

Soccer 
Men’s Soccer Coach. Cdnno,~ University weks 
.I1 quaIlfled cand,dates for the posibon of 
wad men’s soccer coach. D&es. Orgamra 
L,on and coaching of NCAA Diwrion II pro 
gram wth other responslbll,Ues ,n supervwon 
,f ,“tramural/general rec,eat,on program 
Past PIa ‘“g and/or coxhing erperienw IS 
rrqurp d” Bxhelor’s degrrr reqwred Salary 
commensurate with qualifications and er 
wnrc Appl~c~tlon desdhnr: April 10. 19 $ ?. 
Please send a letter of appkcation and resume 
10. Bud tlwell. Athlebc D,,ecto,. Cannon 
3n,vers,ty, Enc. PA 16541 Equal Opportun,ty 
Employer. 
Libmen’s Boccu C-h (“Coach” rlasc,f,ra 
bon), .60 ace.dem,r year appomtment Inter 
toll ,dle A,hlNcs Depaltment Salary range. 
s23%0 $33,292 (commensurate ~7th uak 
flcauons and experience). D&es ~nc ude 9 
dweding all &peN of lhe Women’s Soccer 
program (Dwmon II) Undergraduate deqree 
requwed. master’s degree and cuccessful 

Gymnastics 

snd owrall rrn,d,nat,on d gymnasbcs center 
teachmg and meets. Position runs June 21 
Auyusr ?I Csll BOO/729~R606 for more 
mformaban and an z,p kcabon ackage 
Rw,,m ,< lkrared ,n,hr &sh,reF%unta,ns 
of western Massachusetts 

Swimming 
Kansas City. Mlssowt Head Swm Team 
Coach The Cla .Piane YMCA P,ranhan seeks 

::u:fi:&b 
Head Co&h for rhe,r 

ASCA Level 3 or .E 
preferred. Club ha, xcess to an Indoor 25 
yard pool and an outdoor 50meter pool 

Ice Hockey ASSISTANT 
FOOTBALL 
COACHES 

reporbng directly to the branch ex’ec& 
dircdor Kesporwb~llrles ulrludr planning. 
prrparabon. and impkmentabon of tcdm 
trmmq .,r,d ~ompn,lw,. supuwnon of I to 
3 awdant roaches. recruitment and ut,krd 
bond parrnt voIu”~ccrs. hudgerlng, and on 
dKk roarhlng Excellent benefits package. 
m&din 

4 
retirement. travel remburremm,, 

anO r>a~ trammy Send cover letter, resume. 
and at least three reference, IO Baron 
Dohr- 

x 
Freccu,wo Dwctor, Clay Platte YMCA 

II01 t~lrhS,,~,.Kan~~Ory,MOMI It 
bury Colk~c. Arr,rtant Men’s and Women’!. 
Swrr,rrwg Coarh, Ins,rur,o,, Exerc,se and 
Sports Sc,ence Department Teach a mu, 
mu,,, ol L,X 16, hours pc, IC~IPS,C, Ascld I” 
Wrllnrrr Proqram Coach Youth Swm pm 
gr<,m for add;,,onal rompenrauon Ma&r’s 
degree ,n ererc,se sc,rncr ared. %,,d resume. 
,ran~~rmrs references 10’ Dr Bruce Harae,. 
Drur~ &ll;ge. 900 N Benton. Sprmqf&. 
MO r5802.4 I TIP.65 873 I. eti 294 

!+,owledge of NCAA rules necessary Strong 
record of successful recrwtinq expenence 

May 15. 1992 Cal Pob IS sbonqly commlhed 
to achieving errellencr through cultural 
d~vcrsq The unwers~ty actively encourages 
applicabons and nomlnatlons of women. 
persons of color, and members of other 
underrepresented groups AAIEEO 
PomoMFmu c u. Head CoachWom~ 

Coarhlng the Pomona Rhrr Collm~cs Worn 
en’s Soccer Team Rerm,tment of academ, 
cally.onented student athlete% formulabng 
aame schedules ,n ron,u”ct,on wth the 
colleocc calendars and requiremerrls, dwect 

Colgaw Unlwnlty. d,~ NCAA Dwwon I 
member of the Caster” Collegiate Athletic 
Co,,lerenre d,,d Ihc Pdlr~or Lea 

Y 
UC. wwtes 

appl,ra,,on< for the ~w,,o” o Head Ice 
HEkey Coach Respons,b,l,t,es will ,nclude 
<xi,r,~,wrw!r,y dll phawsof the ~nterrollrg~atr 
tee hockey prcggram. Inrludmg. but not lkmited 
,c~ccx.< hmy. ,crr,,,,mc~. hudyot managcmm,, 
pubkc affairs and fund rdlsing. Cand,ddle 
,,I~,\, rl~~,r~c,,~str~,r d \y,,,f,rant knowledge 
of ,ce hockey. proven surges!, ,n coachwrg 
,cc hockey ai the college o, an equwalently 
hat, level. the &I,& IO ,ec,“,~. develoo and 

(It0 RoOitiOIlS) 
MILLERSVILLE UNIVERSITY, an 
NCAA, Division II, PSAC member, 
invites applications for two full-time 
assistant coaches: OFFENSIVE LINE 
COACH and DEFENSIVE BACK 
COACH. Responslbillties Include 
recruiting, coaching, and admin- 
tstrabon as assIgned by the head 
coach. Additional responsrbilrtres in 
the Department of Men’s Athletics 
may be assigned by the Athletic 
Director A Bachelor’s Degree is 
required. as well as experience in 
coaching and/or playing football, 
preferably on the collegiate level. 
Must be committed to the academic 
success of the student-athlete 
and must demonstrate good 
communication skills and stmng 
leadership R&w of applications 
will begln immediately and continue 
until the positions are filled. 

Send letter of application, Indicating 
position for which you aE applying. 
resume and a list of three (3) 
references with current addresses 
and phone numbers to. Mar9anrt 
Neal, Football Search, Men’s 
Athlstlcn Dspalt1mmUNCAMl92, 
PO. Boa 1092, MlLLERSVlLLE 
UNIVERSITY, Millsm~llls, PA 
175510302. Phone: (7l7) m&336-l. 
An Affirmative Action/Equal 
Opportunity Employer. Minorities are 
encouraged to apply 

ramps. a~cl,ng ,n mon,tor,ng aradrmr 
proqress of student &hle(es. and demon 
rr,a,,ng a worbng knowledge and adherence 
lo the rule, and ,eyul&on!. of the PICAS. the 
Bog East Conference and the Unwers,ty 

profrsaonal interpersonal communlcatlons 
skill>. Salary Nrgolidble. Apple dl~o,~ Prw~e 
durr Send lener of appkrabon. resume, and 
her leners of relcrence to K,,k M Bruce. 
HI-& Worn&s Ba\krrball Coach. Unwrs, 
of Plttsbur h. PD Box 7436. Pittsburqh. P 

4 
x 

1~71 3 M 6 Appl,rat,on Deadl~nr Apr,l 24. 
I W2 or unbl the p&bon IS I~llrd. The Unlver 
c,ry reserves the nqht to ,nte,wew quakfied 

BATES COLLEGE 
Lewiston, Maine 

ATHLETIC 
TRAINER 

Bates Collecje 15 seelung a full time 
Athletic Trainer to cover intercolle~ 

8 
iate, club and intramural athletics. 
esponslbllltres assigned by the 

Sportsmedicine Coordtnator will 
Include, but not be limited to, team 
and individual sport coverage, stun 
dent trainer superwsion and classy 
room instruction. Ability to travel 
with teams. and to operate motor 
vehicle is essential. 

Applications must be ATC and 
NATA certified; Fwst kd and CPR 
Instructor certification and College 
expenence is preferred Salary 
based upon education and experi 
ewe. 

Deadline for applications IS Apnl3. 
1992. Please send letter of applica 
tion, resume and three references 
to. 

ATHLETIC TRAINER SEARCH 
Bates Coil e 

Personnel #ice 
217~A Lane Hall 

Lewiston, ME 04240 

51~~ College IS an Lqual Opportunity. 
Aff,rm&ve Artwn t rnployrr Wr CII 
rnuragr the appl,cat,on of women and 
mlnorlllc,. 

com&nce wlh college, conference and 
NCM rmulabons Affiliation. Southern Call 
forma Inie,collc< ,a,e Athlebc Conference 
(SCLAC) NCAA b,,,,,, Ill Quallflcauons 
Baccdlaureare degree or equivalent required 
preferred Succesrtul coaching expenence. 
pretemhly 8 the collegiate level. IS derrcd 
Sala,y ~5.000 Stamn Date Au ust 15. 
1992 Appl,<ar,on Dea B ?I kne Apnl 2 199) 
The Pomona and t’ilter College3 are very 
sekrtwe L,beral Am Colleges I” the Glare 
moo, Colleges Group wilh nn enrollment of 
2.2M) students. Pw.ons interested in appbnq 
should forvard lkners of appl,~~&or~. d rurrrn, 
~CI~IP and letters ol rewmmmdabonr to 
Curtis W. Tong, Department Chat,. Dwedo, 

ma~tcrs degree preferred hla and con 
tract duration arc nrgouable an K commen 
surak w,th experwnce and qual,f,cat,ons 
Rcwew of application maternal wll begin 
,mmed,&ly and ~ont,,we unbl the powlw,, 
~rfGd Colgate 1sanM/E0E M,noribesa,e 
encouraged to apply l,,le,ezlrd ca,\d,daIc, 
should submat a letter of applicalion. a re 
sume. ‘md d I,,1 <>I three refe,en<e, w,(f) 
current addresses and phone numbers to’ 

I‘., Hc>c lw Mark Murl+y Sea,< h. cOl<J”I,’ 
Utwrrwy I 

r 
Oak Drwe. t am,lton. New York 

I _134h (Ia 3 I ?/Iv4 0041) 
Part.Time Head Coach. Women’s Ice Hockey, 
Athletic lkprbnmt Organize and admumble, 
WC ,,,, WI’. II t. hockq l”CxJxJ’,3m Mamtam full 
rrrponslblkty for team preparation. recruit 
,,,<.,I, 01 I,,os,~rrw student athletes. team 
W~~WWOW and evaluation Attend alI staff 
r,,cc,,r,qs, cl,n,< 5, and drpanmrntal promo 
t,ondl efforts Bach&is degree required 
One lo IWO ycclr, “f prr~“wus rolleg@e ICC 
hockey I car h,ng er,zer,mrr requwd Ab,l,ty 
to work v&w, Ihe ph,lo>ophy of the Dc 
r,,rr,, ,,f A,hle,,< c and the regulabons o p” 

n 
the 

NCAA Must he able to travel with the led,,, to 
all .,w~v”y game< Stan date Jul I. 1992 
Resume 10’ l,wn M Cohen. 2 cc! Manhews 

Tennis 
Head Coach-Men’s and Women‘s Tennls 
I Co&h” clasahrarlon). 60 aradrmlc year 
appointment lntercollrg~ate Athletics De 
pdrhrnl. Salary range $23.990.$33.292 
(commensurate with qualifications and exp 
nenrr). Du,,r, wrlude dwrt,ng dll acpcrt< 
c,f the Men’s and Women’s Tenms programs 
(Dw,s,on II) Underqradudle deg,cc rcqu~rcd. 
mastrr’c degree and successful coach,“9 

Diving 

EAST STROUDSBURG UNIVERSITY 
ANNOUNCES EMPLOYMENT VACANCY 

in PROFESSIONAL PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
full-time, permdnrnr dance position beginning 5rptrmhrr 8,1992. 
Instuclor c)r Assistant Profeswr rank, depending on qualifications. 
Master’s degree in Physical Education or Fine Arts or r&ted field 
required. Collcgc trarhmg experience in ddncr,. Teach Rhythmic 
Form dnd Analysis, Social Forms of Dancr, Modern Dance, Creative 
Ex x+=nres in Dance, 
ot c, 

osriblr addltional teaching responsibilities in 
tr activitie5 or ot tY cr facets of a physical r?dUCd(lOn md]Or’s 

program. Salary range $24,603 - $40,076. Forward lcttrr of application, 
wta, transcripts and the names of three references by May 15,1992, 
to: Professor Jerry Sheska, Professional Physical Eduaion, Korhlrr 
Fieldhouse, East Stroudsburg University, East 5troudcburg, PA 18301. 

ESU is an AA/EOE Employer M/F/H/V 
A Pennsylvania 5tatp System of Higher Education Unwwty 

A,+,,d Annex. Nonheasrrrn Un~vers, 
Hunt,naton Ave. Boston MA 021 15. Athlrw Depw&r. Nonhe,nM&ganUn, 

verwty. Marquette. Ml 49855 Appl,~~dlwr, 
deadlmc II Apr,l 25. 1992 NMU IS an Equal 
Oppurtun~ty/~irmatwe Action Employer 

Skiing 
Field Hockey 

AssIstant Alpine Coach - 8 month full time 
posmon Umversity of Colorado ,n Boulder 
seek, o,, ,,,d,v,dual 10 be Awstant Alpw 
Coach with NCAA Dwision I program. Bud11 
I~rat~orx ~nrludr bachelor‘s degree (h, 

% 
her 

deqree preferred~. Two (2) years of coat ‘“g 
ex~rlenrr. prrwous r.x,ng expenence. good 
w,mmun,<&o,, ,k,lls and ablllry 10 work 
w&r suer< Send letter of application. ,e 

Hw.d Coach of !&men’s Fvld Hockey and 
lacm,w: Burkr,ell Urrwr,>~ty, d (Iv~uon I 
mrmkr of the Patnot League. seeks qual,ty 
ca,ld,ddter lo, IhIs< hall+nyu,g pos’lwn Past 
playing and coach,“9 erperience IS necessary, 
preferably a, the rolley~aw lcvcl A demon 
strated abIll 

2 
to teach. recruit. motivate and 

develop zru en, dlhlrlrr 15 required Recpon 
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degree. acceptance to thr Y,aJu& ,chwI, 
NATA ce*,,,ca,,on 0, CIK ,bl? for hfY,d ICIWK 

r’ of interest. resume. and etters of recommen 
d&ion to’ Georg= M Rot~rts A I C H=ad 
Athkw Trawr, MrComb F,rldhourr. Cd,” 
bore, Pa ) 6444 (AA/t0 Inrblubo,,) 
GnduatcAss&tan~hip - Two wwom avat1 

rtrenyrh and cond,,,on,ng coach I”,=,” tram 
June I, I992. throuqh September 30. I992 
R=sponsibil,tirs ,,I< Lde &ru,unng. ~rnpk 
n,=,,w,,rn and ~ns,ruct,on of men’s basketball 
[earn Quakfications Include a bachelor’, I,I 
physIcal educallon o, related field and ext.-n 
iw strength training expenence PdNri@,on 
n ,nt=rroll= 

9 
,a(= athlebc, p,ef”rcd. ,nu,l bc 

YSCA rut, led o, =l,g,bl= for c=rt,f,cabon 
ipnd rrrumrand thr== letters of recommen 
Jabon to. June Cochran. USA Alhleln. HPF 
I 107, Mob,lr. AL 366&3 Apphcabon dead 
,n=’ Apnl 30. I992 The Un,v=rs,ty ol South 
4labama IS an AK,rmat,v= Ati,on/Equal Op 
sm-tunlcy Employer 

km,, lo hll ,LS wome,,~ baGz=tball t,pol, 
to~mament, NW 20 & 21. 1992 Please 
contact Juke Oja. 60717534963 or Dee 
Br+,rd 607/753403fl A gu.mnt~ IS ava,l 
able 
Football. 19911 IO/Z dnd t~yond u,, CO,,CS 
yondlnq dare(~), IO130 and beyond on co, 
res ond,n d&r(,) Contact B,ll L,d= IAD) dl 
4&43&J 
men’s Barketball- Rdlk”~ Colkge. Wtnter 
Park. FL ,s seeking D,vls,on II teams for thr 
18th Annual T,mqrnne Tourrwrrwr~, OII 1)~ 
c <~rr>l><~, 4,h f, 5th. 1992 Guarantrcs aalla 
blr Contact &ad Coach 407/Mb LLYI 
Women’s Sankctball. W=stV,rg,n,a Unwrrsty 
Worrw, z Bashclbnll nwd, home r,dme\ to, 
the 1992 1993 sraron If intererted. pleare 
r-ontact Coach Scott H.xr&o,, dl _)fM/LY3 
3508 

nrnce Application. rrwmr, and ksting of 
rd*,z,onal r=fer=nc=s should be se,,, to. 

5 
Coach. Wriqht Stale Un,v=rs,ty. Da 

tcve Opperman. Head Wom=n’sr”“g! 
on. 

45435. Appl,rar,on D=adl,nr Apr, 30. 1992 
Wn 

7 
ht Stat= University IS an Equal Opportu 

n,Iy Affwrnabve Acbo,, Employ=,. 
Georgetown Univlnity Coaching Position 
Ami!abC Head Coach of Women’s Volley 
bdll~ Full time. I Omonth ~,,bo,, ~,r,,>,nq 
Jut 1, 1992,Aypl,car,ondradllne IsAprIl 15. 
19 4 2 General D&es-TheHead Coach will 
bv rrzponwblr for the orYar~~~o,wn, dwelop 
men,. and admlnlstrabon of a Rtg Fad NCAA 
Dws,on I Volleyball program. ,nclud,ng 
bud@ pr=p~r&on. rccru,l,“g. supewsnon 
of acs,sm,,t roach. mon,tonng of academic 
progress of student athl=t=, d, well d, luvd 
rawng act,u,,es Quakf,cabonc -The post 
Con requms demonstrated sucressful cwc-h 
,,,Y ayrr,=,,c~e ,n volleyball d, Ihr collcqe 
Icwl and thr sb,l,ty ,o commun,ca,r =Krc 
rwrly ar well as rrrru~l successfully within the 
educabonal phllorophy of Gorgetown Cl,,, 
veraty. Bachelor’s drqrrc m,n,mai. Salary ’ 
Cvmmensurate wth erpenence. cklllr and 
qual,f,catlons Application Ueadkne -A II 
cabons must be r=c=,v=d by Apnl 15. I & 
Send lclt=r of appl,a,on. resume and three 
r=Crrnc=r 10’ MT Patnc,a Thomas. Ass&ant 
Dir&or of Athletics. Georgetown Umwrs, 

Y McDonouyh Ar=na. Wash,nylon, DC 2005 
Georgetown Un,v=rs,ty IC an Equal Opportu 
nity/Affirmatw= A&on Employer 

The Univcn@ of Soulh Florida IS ,e=k,nq dn 
4vlhc Tra~nrr - Graduate Ars,stant Pnmav 
,=spons,b,l,t,=s wvlth men‘s basketball Th,s IS 
, two yrar ~ppo~nlr,r=,,l wn,h full schola,>h~,> 
s=9~n,xng Auguqt ) 992 Applicants mur, b= 
lrcepted by the USF Graduate School MaI 
-0”Pr left=,. ,=,um=. and IWO (2) lcwrr ,a( 
-crumm~rrd~bun k, thrq ClcrrrerLb. M.A 
4 T.C., Dwctorof 5 xncMrd,c,nr. Un,vrrc,ty 

ET ,t South Flonda. =oartm*nt of Athletlrr 
7ED 2 14. Tdmpo. FL &6LO, B I j/Y74 4 I44 
>cadlNnc May 15, 1992. 
Graduate Assistantshio Fall. 1992. Graduate 
4ssistantshlp I” Athleilc Tra,nlng Asr,st thr 
,thl=t,c Iran,,,<, %dff #,I the I,a,,wg loo,” and 
u,rh the roveragr ,,f th= tramc St,,xnd, 
,2.400 per ,emester R=qu,r=m=nts. B S. ,,I 
7hyxal Eduabo,, o, ,=IaIcd flsld. NATA 
-rmf,ra,,on or c=nd,abl= Submt letter of 
sppkrabon. three letters of recommendation 
,nd ,,~n,c,,pl, 11, bhorc,,, M,<.a<, A T.C 
3rr~ ram Dwctar, Phyclcal Lducabon Dept 
‘Ed 501 C r-sr *nl St 5 C 5 U ~~ : New Hovcn, 
:I 06515 Deddl,r,e. Aonl 24. 199% 
jraduatc Assistantship Physical Education/ 
Nrestin,,. Northern St&= Un,v=,nty oR=r, 
hr opp&n,n,ty for a qual,f,ed graduat= rtu 
ient to teach phyxal educabon acbv,ry 
:ourse~ dnd ass,sI wlh the overall dwcrrlan 
md adm,n,strat,on of the wresthng program 
The 
c>r I r 

s,t,on prowde:, L/j r=m,,,,o,, of lu,,,o,, 
c 1992 93 srhocd year plus a monthly 

The Market 
and women’s sw,mm,,~Y and dwy p,w,rwrr 
Mu,, I,e,e ,w,m < rxrrh,ng background Mur, <&de student athlete arademnr adv,,e,rrml. 

Iwdqeling. ordering equ~pmrn,, recrwbng. 
vhedr>lww, and rnak,nq travel arrangements. 
rctent~on of ~tudrnt.a,hlr,rcandfund ra,<,nc, 
The Head Coach IS r=rpons,bl= tar enforcr 
tnent of ,nst,tut,onal, confcrcnce and NCAA 
r=qul&ons. T=alh courses ,n thp Ihcory and 
analyrw of track and f,=ld Expetise IS needed 
I,, wtKt=d advaty cours=s Sal&y neqoliable. 
dcpenden, on quabficanonc and expwrnce 
wth,n the lirmtr of a fired salary schedule 
Appl,car,o,, de<,dl,,w 1s Apnl 24 o, unl,l f&d. 
Send lrncr ofayplncat,on. ,esun,c, ,,ansc,,p,s 
and thrw (3) curr=nt l=nrrc of rrcomrwnda 
bon to’ Carol M Dunn D~recto,. Dnision ot 
I,,l=rcullcq,ate ALhl=b<,. Cal,lo,r,,d Stale Urn 
“wuty. IOI Arty&r, 5151 start lIn,“cr~I,y 
Drwe. PE 102. Los Angeles. CA 90032 8240 
Cal Stat= LA Is An Equdl 0 ortun,ty/ 
AK,rmatw Ac,,on/Hand,cap,~& w ,,I= IX Fm 
ploy=, 

Footlwill: Un,v=ra~ of North Dakota 15 spek,ng 
a D,vls,on II or D,v,s,on I AA oppon=,,t Io, 
Ho,,,= o, Awy ame ,,,I =,ther &plr,r,be, 5 

T=r,y Wan&c iii777 2234 
,>, S~plr,r,b?r , 1997 PIraw ronlact Or 

Miscellaneous 

sk,Ks and an undcrstandlng of the role of 
,thl=t,cs ,n a D,v,s,a,, II1 ~,,,btul,o,, &lrlry 
~o”,mc,,rurale WY, ~r~r,t:rK (’ ..“d r rcdc11 
‘,al* Grnrrouc brnehts package ,nrlud=d 
rrnddppl,~dl,on.v,Wed,,d rhree(3) Icncrinf 
rrrornn,cndaUon 10 Thorna< R Cafaro. Dr 
,artm=nt of Athlebcs. N,rhol, Colt= e. Dud 

3 ey, MA 01571 Clwny rlarr- A+ 2 1492 
Y,chr,lc &Keg= IC an equal opportunity 
employer 
Earn A ,+laster’s Degr== in Sport Science in 
wo f,v= week summer s=ss~o,~s Ius a men 
or,h, 
w.,I. E 

Y SCh&,,h,ps .I,,<, ,,,h,.r ,,>ar,c ,a, ad 
I= Conract The UnIted Statrs Spolts 

4cademy. Departme,,l of Student S~~ILCZ. 
he Arddrm 

J 
Dr,w. Dnphne, Alabama 

36576, I /a00 23 766.4 An AK,rmatwr Ac 
,on lnst,tut,on SACS Acmrr=d,t=d 
Zanp Wall Whilman: Powhorn 111 watcdrun,. 
~yrm;,.mr~. a<rhr,y. h,k,ng and camp,n~, 
and soorts Lxcellenl Lo=d rhldrens 
,umm=; ramp I,, New HampshNrc’* spf,tar 
dar White Mr,un,a~m Cmphaw on funda 
mrntalrand rk,lld=v=lopm=nt b/ZOto0/20 
?dll &00/657 S282 o, wn,,: CWW PO Box 
558. Armonk, NY I0504 
r0c ti 0~3 ~3~3~5 Camp - 53~h.5 coke 

&dents. [e&he& coaches F, rxpenenc& 
nstru-tor<, 10 dwc, or ass,ct ,n Sawball. 
f=nn,s. Backetball. Soccer, Lacroscr. Ice 
hockey, Archery Rillery. Martial Arts. All 
Naledront adivlties ,nclud,n 
%,l,ny, Warrr sklng. Scuba. ?!I 

Swmm~ng. 
nd Surf~ny, 

~anrJony. e,c Mayn,f,crnt lorat,“” un kau 
lful lake in Central Maine. Excellent fac,l,b=s. 
Top Salmes, s,nqle/,r,a,,,ed~w,lh/w,lhoul 
:h,ldren Call or Writ=, Camp Cobbossee. 

Womn’s Basketball: St Joseph’s Umvers,~ 
I, looknr forlwo D,v,r,on ll=d,,,,Iocu,,,c~le 
,n thr I 94 ? T=raro/Hawk Clasw on f)rwm 
brr 28 29 Contact Rrn,= Sh,=ldr at 2 I 5/660 
1719 

kbmens Barkclball ~ Oh&Ion I ~ rmddk Ten 
ncmee State University IC look,ng for wo 
teams for the Lady Rader Garden Plaza 
Clasa,r. December I I IL. 1992 Garden 
Plwa Ylll pr,l”,d~ ruom< PlV< ,,,<.61< C,hs 
and a banqurt also lnrludrd For more 
,ntorm&on c-cdl Lew!. Bw,,,. bl5/8YB 24W 
West Georgia Colle e Football: Svpr. 12, 
1992 Prele, home bll dlscuss home 9ua 

antee ad hom~:/hom~~ a. w,,lI Cvr&xl Ron 
Jurnry 4&l/836 6539 
Men‘s Basketball Tournament ~ NC-AA DIV 
111 ~rmbw4and 5, ,992 Grxxj C,uarantw 
ContadB,llCh~m~rs.919/‘)855218 North 
Carolina Wch-yan Crdlegc 
Men’s Basketball D&&n 111: 5, John F,shr, 
College sreks one Ledm to comp&= I,, It, 
Pow,‘< Irw,~t,rr,,sl Tournamw~t on Jan 8, 0. 
I593 Guarantw Avalable Contact Asvaatr 
Head Coach Andy Moor= at 7 I h/%5 8309 

I nno I, I R00/777 CAMP 
&dk. Pldy by Play 5 
n&onw,dc t” 

,Lxa>,c, opponuntt~=s 
%x&u/ cIcv,>~on Rrferral and 

Aqcn, R~presentabon ava,labl= Me&> mar 
krr,ng/Th= Hot Sh=& PO Hoi I476 ~ NPS. 
Palm H&w,, FL LIf@ 1476 RI 3/7Rb 360: 
FASrtAX 813/7R7 5ROR 

Volleyball 

Open Dates 

DMsion I Women’s Basketball: Thr Urwcrs~ty 
of Minnesota IS w&nY scam> for rhr D,al 
,&,a,,- Tournamrn, Ikcrmbe, I2 and 13. 
,992 Guarantee/o, return qam=, wdurr-d 
hotel. co.,chez/playrrr glfic. banquet. All 
Icwnamcn~ Seled~on and MW Pica,: rr>n 

tact Joan Kelly a61 l/624 1539 
Idaho State Univenity Football NCAA DIV. 
IAA 1992 October 3. Noventer 7 1993 
September I I, Nowmber 6. November 20 
Pkasc ~ontart Rand Hoffman. D,r=ctor of 
A,hl=hrc. 208/2364 d 64 
SUNYCortbnd. NY(NC&Illl) ~swrklng one 

Warnen’s Vc.k,td Coach L,nds=y W,lson 
College. NAlA ~“s~,tut,on. IS seekIng a full 
hme coach to beg,” new program for 1992 
YJ dcad=m,c y=ar Rrspons,b,l,b=s ,nclude 
organ~zanon and admwwtrabon of all phases 
(coaching. recrubn 

9, 
scheduling, bud et 

mal”l+“a”CC) of a ,,stvea, Droolam 9 “1 
women Bachelor‘s degr& ,=,,r& Salary 
romm=,Is”rat= wllh =.x,xr,=r,<c. S*r#d loll=, 
of appkcanon. rcs,,,ne and l,ct of three ,eC, 
ewes to’ Human Resources. Landsey Wilson 
Colle c. 210 L,ndw W,lson Street. Colum 
b,a l?en,ucky 4272’S LWC 17 an EO/AA 
Employer 

Wrestling 

Head W~tlin-g Coach ~ Unwersity of lll,no,s 
at flrbana Champanyn Powon avaIlable 
ammediatety Lr rience as Head Wrestling 

F ” Co&, a( tt,= N AA Dmaon I lrv=l I, dca,,d 
bk Poc,t,on I< ,=spanc,bl= for the total ad 
mlmstration ot the Wrestlinq Program to 
mr\< ludc budyel. rchedul=, recrunr~ny. Sly Ten 
and NCAA compl,anc=. and academac prog 
re,s of the student .thl=les. Bdchrloi, deqr== 
requ,red, ,“a>&‘ s yrefwrcd. Salary corn 
mcnsurae wth qual,f,ca,,ons %nd lcner of 
appl,cat,on, rerurn=. and rderences on or 
belore Apnl6, 19%. lo. Tom Po,ter. Asw,ate 
D,rec,or of A,hl=t,c<. Charman of Search 
Committee. I I3 Assembly Hall. 1600 South 
FirstStr~1,Chd~,~,g,l, lL61820(217/244 
0016) TheUnwewtyof Ilknow ,>a” Affwma 
t,v= A&on/Equal Oppatun,ty Employ=, 

;,lFwnd for n,n= months Contact, Tim Gio 
JIIO. Head Wreslkng Codch. North=,,, Sldlc 
hwrr,,,y, 32 Ehnm Cenrcr. Aberdeen, SD 
5740 I 
k&ate Assistants Athktic Training. Ten 
,=,srr Trthnolcqu Un,v=rs,ty 15 ,rrk,,,q 
vm (2) qradutr ass,uanrr. Qual,fncat,o,,r. 
Y ATA rrmf,ca,,on IC wcommended but 
lot required A B 5 ,n Health and F’hys,cal 
Edurdtion dnd must b* dble lu ,=a h wfhln 
hr depaRme,I Stlpmd 15 ~3.OOC plus all 
u,hon kes waved Send resume and thr== 
elters of mcommendalion to Dw,d r tir~n. 
!.l..C, Head Arhlet,c Trainer, TTU, box 
>I02 Cookev,lle. TN 38505 
Graduate A.uLstant- Athktic Training (2). 
idlnhorn Unwrrslh, of Pa 1% cwkinq two 
landidat=rforgrad;at=assistanl pos&ns ,n 
3thkbC trammg On=w,ll b?g,n I” Sept 1992 
md the rerond ,n January 1993 There 
xrsons wJI ass,st the Head Athletic Tra~ne, 
n all phaws of an NCAA Dwwon II sports 
ned,c,nr program Qual,ficabonr~ Bachelor’s 

Vdk$d Coach: Mercer Unwersity. d Diwslon 
I ,n>,,lul,o,, and a member of Ih= Tranr 
Amer,ca Athl=t,c Conferencr ,nvlte~ appkca 
bon forthrfullbme pos,tion of Head Women’s 
Volleyball Coach. Candidates should possess 
a demonsmted ab,l,ty to teach. mor~vate. 
co,,nseI and ,ecru,t academwlly and .&let 
,calty talented student athletes The ,nd,tidual 
seleded will b= responsiblr but not Ikm,ttd lo 
all phase, ,nrlud,ng <oach,n rchcdulc and 
,ravel for volleyball We wool s prefer that th= 
candIdate be knowledgeable of fast pitch 
softball ,n order to ass& in thi% prcgram 
Howrwr, th,s ic not a r=quir=m=nt hlary is 
commensuratewitherperience Subm,tl=tt=r 
of application and r=sum= lo &bby Pop=, 
Athlrbc D,r=ctor. Merce, fJnwrrs~ly. Macon, 
GA 31207 AAIEEO 

RIVIER COLLEGE 
-COACH- Phys Ed./Athletics 

PbysicalEducatianandAthktks. Swrer Bnar 
CoKea=. an NCAA Diusion Ill collrae of 
Ihbera~&b and YI=“)CC, for women. &tes 
.3ppkallO”S for a on=.yea, ws,t,ng faculty 

p” 
s~bon ,n Physical Education and Athletics 

o, 199293 Applicants should posvess a 
ma3ler.s degree in Physical Education and 
be 

7 
ual,f,ed to leach and/or coach I” some 

o, a I of thr followng areas volleyball. swim 
m,n softball Islow pitch). bask=tball. phys, 
cdl ,tness/wellness. nmnmy. tennw weight ? 
trammg. arrob,c dance. yoga. Erpenence at 
the college level desired Salary commrnzu 
rate wth qualifications EO/AA. Ucaw suhmlt 
letter of appliration. rrsume and three letters 
of rcrammrndat,on by Apnl 15. 199) Ira M9 
Bonn,= Kestnrr. Chav/A,hl=bc D,r=ctor. De 
pnmen, of Phyxal Educabon and Arhlerlcr. 
Sweet Bnar Colleye. Swee, Briar, VA 24595. 

Pmer College is seek@ a C0ach and full-m stafl member in 
Physical Education/Athletics. This is an academic year position 
beginning mid-August 1992. Rivier College is a ti-year CaLh~~lic, 
med. liberal ark3 institutim with a comprehensive student t@y of 
2,800 studeIlk3. 

’ bP&kewlteamplusaadditional ~~UesCouhoachawomens 
determined accodng to area of expertise), actively 

recruit stud~&athletes in coordination with Admissions, teach PE 
XtiVitj’ COUl'8136, and Wdi3t in admirdbring a college prcgram of PE/ 
AthlBtiCS. 

4’uWhhm Bachelor’s degree in Piqatcal EduaQn~ FiecreaAicm or 
relatsdfi~dBnda~ofsix(6)~totwo(2)yearsrelated 
experience. De- Iwordclf~asfLLlba3k6tballcoaching 
and/or playing ex-p3rience requir& commttrrymt to worr& spo~Q 
andNCA.AIIIphUosop~Highenergyandrmttvation levels, creattvity, 
stmog~andcommunicatianakiUs,andawiUngneasto 
contrlMaa9at8am~mbertotheatbMic8taffEvidemxcrfefftive 
public relatiom and recruiti@ ability desirable. Knowledge of f3rst 
aid/athletic tminlng helpful. Valid drivers lWnss rqired. 
FLwiewofapphcat&mawiUbeginJune1,I!392andconUnueunUlthe 
pOSitiI3-1 i8 m&i submit IWUKOE, lettar Of h-l&It, SJld IUITES and 
add~sses of thme (3) references to: Ellzalxh Ccqer, Director of 
Human Resowces, RMER COLLE(fE, 420 So. Main Stxeet, Nashua, NH 
03060. Equal OpporhmiQ Employer. 

OWRiver Falls 130 miles from Minnea lis/ 
St. Paul. MN) II acccpr,ng ap l,cal,ons or an 
acadom,c ctaK ponbon. (N &.A Dl,,,cd 
voll=yball/ann,stant softball coach/teaching 
actkty classes. Coarhmg and ,ccrwt~ny 
rxpenencr requwd, plus a rtron comm,t 

9,’ ment to undergraduate teaching M,n,mum 
BS. rnasler’s oref=rr=d.i Send a~~I,cat,on 
her, resume, iranscnpts. and thr& current 
letters of recommend~bon by May 8. 1992. 
to. Dr. Judy Wilson. Char, Search and Screen 
Comrmttee. Dept of HPER&A. UWRiver 
Falls. River Falls. WI 54022 An alphabebcal 
hstmg of all nom,nees and ~ppl,ca,~L~. wthout 

be released following the 

aK,rmabve act,on emolover 

FFe Head Men’s 

LJ G Basketball Coach 
Graduate Assistant minorities are strongly &ouraged to apply 

A,slstant Women’~ Vdkz+,ll Coach. Wnqht 
Carthage seeks a dynamic and inspiring head 

coach for the men’s basketball program. Competing in 
the College Conference of Illinois and Wisconsin (CCIW). 
Carthage is committed to athletic and academic excel- 
lence. 

The head coach will be responsible lo/r all phases of 
the men’s varsity and junior varsity bosketboll program. 
Teaching in the Physical Education Department will also 
be required in addition to other administrative duties 
within the Athletic Department. 

Located on the shore of Lake Michigan midway 
between Chicago and Milwaukee, Carthage offers 
quick urban access from the relaxed environment of a 
small city. 

Please submit letter of application. resume and 
transcripts, by April 27.1992, to: Robert R. Bonn, Director of 
Athletics, Carthage College, 2001 Alford Park Drive, 
Kenosha, Wisconsin 5314@1994. 

GreduatcAsGaant pa,uon avaIlable an Bare 
ball Successful appkcant will 5erv= as ass&t 
ant coach ,n the sport. Ass,stantsh,ps include 
out of state waver and stipend. Stipend de. 
pends upon Graduate Record Examination 
(CRE) score M,n,mum stipend 1s ~8.ooO a 

ear Send a lrttcr and rcwme to’ Coach J,m 
L cII5. Head Baseball Coach. A,hl=t,c Field 
house. Nolthwes@zrn State University. Natch, 
torhes. LA 71497 or call 318/3574139 
The U”kRity of south Alabama 1% seeking a 

Coach Res nsibilities include covering all 
aspecls of F e program. Including recrwbng, 

quwed: ,nt=rroK=g,at= playinq =rperi=nc=. 
,ntercoll late coachw~y erpenence; demon 

=% strated a ,l,ty to work wlh highly skIlled 
nudent~athle&.. ~nurcollcy~are rerrulting 
experience salary commensurate with expe 

SUNSHINENEIWOM 
SUNSHINE NEIWORK, US& 3rd Iargest regional sports 
network and member of Prime Ne%vork’s family of com- 
panies. is seektng on-air broadcast taIent begtnning summer 
1992. play-by-play and host capabutttes required. IndiiiduaI 
would have off& responsIbtIitles as weII. ReIocatfon to 
Miami area. Send resume, tape and letter of interest to: 

Sunshtne Network 
390 North Orange Avenue 

Suite 1075 
Orlando, FIorIda 3280 1 

USA HOCKEY 
The internationally recognized body responsible for 
the administration and development of ice hockey in 
the United States, seeks candidates for the 1994 U.S. 
Olympic Head Hockey Coach. 

Specific responsibilities include: 
l Coach of the 1994 U.S. Olympic Hockey Team. 
l Coordinate player selection procedures. 
l Selection and supervision of coaching staff. 
l Coordinate and delegate responsibilities to the 

Assistant Coach. 
l Plan and implement pre-game preparation of the 

team. 
@Direct input into the training and pre-Olympic 

tour schedules. 

Minimum requirements include: 
0 Demonstrates success as a head hockey coach. 
l Previous international coaching experience. 
l Thorough knowledge of style of play and systems 

of various international hockey federations. 
lability to recognize and select quality hockey 

players that will be successful in the international 
game. 

0 Well developed communication skills. 
l Thorough knowledge of USA Hockey and USOC 

programs and structure. 

The candidate should provide extensive professional 
and personal references. 

The deadline for receipt of application and resume is 

OCCIDENTAL COLLEGE 
Head Coach Women’s Basketball 

RESPONSIBII.ITIES: Rrspwwihle t or serving as head coach for 
women’s basketball; recrutmp and mentorlnp academically oriented 
studrnt~athlrtr~. condltloning and training: tram mcmbcrs; coordi- 
nating team schcdulcs and complying with college, conlerencr and 
natwnal regulations. 

QlIALIFIC‘ATIONS: Baccalaureate degree requwl. advancctl 
degree preferred. wcccs~lul coachlog experience. prefcrahly coachinp 
women al the collcgiatc Irvcl, compatibility and commitment to a 
Division III philosophy. Preference given to mdwduals who are 
quahhed to serve as head or awstant coach m any of the following 
addltwnal area\. vollryb;tll. wxrr or wftball. 

SALARY: Commensurate with quahfutlons and rxprncncc 

STARTING DATE: September I. IVY2 

APPLICATION DEADLINE: April 30, IVY2 

Occidcn~al (‘ollcge i\ a highly xlcctivc liberal art> collepe wth an 
enrollment of I.700 located m the northeast sectlon of 1.~ Angela 
Occidental C‘ollrgr IS a member ofthc Southcrn Cahfornin Intercol- 
legiate Athletic Conference and a Dwwon 111 memhcr mhtitulwn 01 
the NCAA 

Persons Intrrr\trd in applying should send a Icttcr of applicarwn 
describing their experience, qualifications and philosophy, current 
rewmr and three I~tters ol rrcommrndatwn that ~peciiically addless 
the candidatc‘~ qualificatiom and experience for the posltlon to: 

I.ynn Mchl 
Director 01 Athletics 

Occidental College 
I600 (‘ampus Road 

I ox Angclu. (‘A 40041 

Duke Head Coach 
Women’s 

Basketball 
Duke University srrks a pli- 
cattons for the position of R ead 
women’s basketball coach. This is a 
full-time, 12-month position with 
full university benefits. 

. - 
April 20,1992. 

Send to: 
Baaron B. Pittenger 
Executive Director 
USA Hockey 
2997 Broadmoor Valley Rd. 
Colorado Springs, CO 80908 
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;Of Barone is the name, 
basketball is the game 

They have the same name and 
they do the same thing for a living- 
coach college basketball. 

But that’s where the similarities 
end. One is from the Northeast, the 
other the Midwest. One coaches 
women’s basketball, the other men’s 

They are Southern Connecticut 
State University women’s basketball 
coach Tony Barone and Texas A&M 
University men’s basketball coach 
Tony Barone. 

‘lexas A&M’s Barone pronounces 
It “Ba-ran-cc” and is from Chicago. 
Southern Connecticut State’s Ra- 
rone is from New Haven, Connect- 
icut, and shortens the pronunciation 
a bit to “Ba-roan.” 

Purdue woman sets 
Big Ten scoring mark 

MaChelle Joseph of Purdue IJni- 
versity became the Big Ten Confer- 
ence’s ail-time women’s basketball 
scoring lcadcr March 8 when she 
sank a free throw with IO:53 re- 
maining in the first half in a game at 
Ohio State University. She passed 
former Northwestern University star 
Anucha Browne, who scored 2,307 
points from 1982 to 1985. Joseph is 
the Boilermakers all-time leading 
scorer for both men and women. 

M ilestones 
James Madison University men’s 

basketball coach Lefty Driesell reg- 
istered his 600th collegiate victory 
when his Dukes defeated American 
Ilniversity, 81-57, March 8 in a 
semifinal game of the Colonial Ath- 
letic Association tournament. Drie- 
sell, who also coached at Davidson 
College and the University of Mary- 
land, College Park, is the third 
coach this season to reach the 600- 
victory plateau and only the 13th 
NCAA Division 1 coach to amass at 
least 600 wins. 

Kent State University head wrest- 
ling coach Ron Gray gained his 
200th victory as the Golden Flashes’ 
coach February I5 with a 30-6 win 
over Michigan State University. In 

Briefly in the 
News 

I97 I, Gray became only the second 
wrestling coach at Kent _. . .Florida 
Southern College baseball coach 
Chuck Anderson chalked up his 
400th career victory March I5 as 
the Moccasins downed Northeast- 
ern Illinois Ilnivcrsity, 12-2. His 
career mark stood at 402~109~1 
through March 19. 

It was a double-milestone occa- 
sion March 7 at the University of 
Hawaii, as the Rainbows drew their 
one-mill ionth fan to Rainbow Sta- 
dium (built in 1984) and baseball 
coach Les Murakami recorded his 
800th career victory, an I l-3 tri- 
umph over the University of Wash- 
ington .Millersville University of 
Pennsylvania men’s basketball 
coach John Kochan recorded his 
200th career victory March 14 with 
a victory over Franklin Pierce Col- 
lege. 

His shorts sagged, 
but not his game 

From the San Francisco Chroni- 
cle comes the story of Duquesne 
University men’s basketball player 
James Hargrove, who probably has 
Michael Jordan wondering if the 
U.S. government grants patents on 
fads. 

The senior guard w& honored by 
his fellow students at a home game 
this season, not because he was 
leading the Atlantic 10 Conference 
in scoring, but because he wore his 
shorts extra long, a la Air Jordan. 

*Come in your baggiest, droopiest 
shorts,“one poster promoting James 
Hargrove Night read. 

NATA creates public 
relations department 

The National Athletic Trainers 
Association has formed a commun- 

Report cards 
Forty-eight State University College at Brockport student-athletes, led 

by second-team GTE academic all-American Rikki Cannioto of the 
women’s volleyball team, were named to the fall athletics-academic honor 
roll at the college. Cannioto, a senior, had a 3.800 grade-point average 
(4.000 scale) for the semester, lifting her cumulative CPA to 3.640. .A 
total of 63 student-athletes were named to the Mid-Continent Conference/ 
True Value fall all-academic team for the sports of cross country, golf and 
soccer. Nineteen made the cross country list, 30 in soccer and 14 in golf. 

Nearly 33 percent of the 448 student-athletes at Towson State University 
earned Towson State academic achievement awards for the fall semester by 
posting 3.000 or higher grade-point averages. Eight earned perfect 4.000 
marks and another 36 posted 3.500 or higher GPAs for the fall.. Sixty- 
nine of 194 members of Idaho State University’s athletics and cheerleading 
squads posted at least 3.000 grade-point averages for the fall semes- 
ter. Twenty-two student-athletes were named to the dean’s list and 
another 35 earned at least 3.000 grade-point averages for the fall semester 
at Wagner College. 

The College of Mount St. Vincent women’s basketball team had a 
combined CPA of 3.125 for the fall semester. .Fifty-four percent of 
student-athletes at Manhattan College received 3.000 or higher grade-point 
averages for the fall semester. The women’s basketball squad had I 1 of its 
13 players posting 3.000 or better marks. Stacy Cowan, who led Division 1 
softball players with a .581 batting average last season, holds the highest 
cumulative GPA of any student-athlete at the school (3.820). 

The University of South Dakota men’s basketball team registered a 
combined grade-point average of 3.110 for the fall semester. Nine of the 
team’s I5 players showed GPAs of 3.000 or better, led by Ryun Williams, 
who carried a 3.750 last fall . . . .For the third consecutive semester, student- 
athletes at the University of San Francisco posted record combined grade- 
point averages. Last fall, 84 varsity athletes (52.5 percent of student- 
athletes) achieved at least a 3.000 CPA. Three had perfect 4.ooO marks- 
Kim Goodwin, Cindy Donoghue and Anthony Francisco.. . .The Mid- 
American Athletic Conference announced that 1,274 of its student-athletes 
earned grade-point averages of at least 3.000 during the fall semester, with 458 
of those earning 3.500 or higher. Seventy-nine posted perfect 4.000 GPAs. 

‘Seahawk slide’ 
Elsewhere, people call the dance the “elettic slide,“but at Wagner College, i& the “Seahawk 
slide.“As part of a half-time promotion at Wagner men f basketballgames this year; everyone 
was in a dancing mood, including (above leff) school administrator Velvet Mflle~ vice- 
president for undergraduate life, and President Norman Smith, and (above right) athletics 
director and head football coach Walt Hameline- lBe administrators were joined in the line 
dance by cheedeaden, students and other attending games at the school. 

ications department. Its efforts are 
being headed by Ron Cunningham. 

“Athletic trainers are the best- 
kept secret in health care,” NATA 
Executive Director Alan A. Smith 
Jr. said. “Athletic trainers are highly 
intelligent and well educated. They 
are good team players. But, they’re 
often overlooked. We want to 
change that. 

“This is where Ron Cunningham 
comes in. We specifically sought an 
individual who is knowledgeable 
about media and sports and who 
knows about the athletics training.” 

Cunningham, who began work- 
ing for NATA last December, has 
worked in public television and 
with the Dallas Cowboys’ “Silver 
Star” television network. 

News quiz answers: I-(d). 2-(b). 
3da). 4-(d). 5-(b). 6.-(d). 7-True. 8- 
(aj. b-(dj. i&(d). ~ MaChelle Joseph Lefty Driesell 

“R&e Mama’s unique book will help anyone who reads it to put sport in its proper perspective. 
It should be on the reading list of all student-athletes and their parents.” 

-Richard Lapchick, Ph.D.. Director, Northeastern Umversity’s Center for the. Studv of Snort in Societv 
teaches us the lasting value of hope, hard work, and -persistence in the huidingbf a pm&&e 

human life.” 
-From the Foreward by Tom Rogers 

II . . . an informative source of ideas and practical applications for the student-athlete on any level 
. . . . a useful tool for parents and coaches as well.” 

-Kathy Solano, Head Women’s Basketball Coach, Manhattan College 
,t . . . .it is refreshing to read a book like this that covers such a wide scope of athletically related 

moral issues and situations.” 
-Juho C. Diaz, Jr., AssIstant Athletic Director, Fordham University 

Send $12.75 (S&H included, NY residents please add sales tax or tax exempt 
number) to: FROM THE HEART PRESS, P.O. Box 256. WYKAGYL STATION, 
NEW ROCHELLE NY 10804. Allow 3 weeks for delivery. Satisfaction guaranteed. 

Master in Business 
Administration (M.B.A.) 

Master in Silence (M.S.) 
The Sport Management concentration 
builds on a core of course work in 
accounting, finance, management 
science, management information sys- 
cems, and marketing to provide insight 
into the application of social, legal, and 
business theory in sport or recreation 
orgamzations. 

Internship opporrunities are available in 
professional. collegiate, and amateur 
sports as well as corporate sports. 

Contact: Dr. Susan Hofacre 
Dept. of Sport Administration 
Robert Morris College 
Narrows Run Road 
Coraopolis, PA  I5 IO& I 189 

Sport Management at Robert Morris College 
(412)262-8416 

THE BUSINESS OF SPORT 
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